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From San Franclscot
Honolulu!! May 3

For Ban Franclscol
Chlyo Mum .....May 6

From Vancouver.
Zenlandla Mny 20

For Vancouverl
Mamma f Mny S3

ESTABLISHED 1882. No.

STABS

Grand Jury

Building
Stabbing n woman three times In

the .limit Willi u largo ilnsp knife, n
Jiipunexo named Kujo attempted to

murder Hhnrtly before noun y,

Jll.it ontxlilo of tlui olllec of Unite tl

Slates DiHtrk'l Attorney Ilrccknns, In
which tln ITnltcil Stales grand Jury
vvhh bidding a session.

Alter lie liml plunged tin! lull Co Into
tin' head of the woman, who wax to
testify against liltn In griiuel Jury

the Japanese wulkcd calmly
Into the utllco of Unltcil Stuto.s Mar-
shal llcmlry, placed tho dripping knlfo
ut tho elbow of mi astonished deputy,
ii ml took it scut In tho place reserved
fur those under urrcst.

The woman, nnmed Kulchl, fell un-

conscious us coon ns Khu wax struck,
Japanese witnesses In the irltno assert-
ing Hint the cmiplo Indulged lit "in ul- -
Irn-.itln- before the Ilrst blow was
Ml ink by Ui'fwould-h- u assassin. 'Tho
llit blow Ktitirk tho womun on tin)
roiciiciui, llie woiilil indicating tniiltli)
knllo penetrated tho skull. A sccn!i4
n nil deep cut wus inndo upon tho

chi'ck mnl nrck.
- I)r l'ratt of the Ilo.ird of ltriillli
was tho first physician to reach tho
se'one mnl bo slice ended In stopping the
heavy Mow of blood from the weiunds.

A call was font In for tho pollen
p.itrol, but It was ho slow In reaching
the JuilUliiry building that tho uncnii-m'Ioii- h

woman wan finally plaerd In nn
iiiitnuiolillc ami rushed to tho hospital

Although the Japanese refused to
n :: u :: :: :: t: :: t: :: :: :: u :: :: ::

PLOT

Minder bribery. iirMin, Ihoft nm it
duzen iilhor clinics nto charged to
the aceoiint of llio llireo men arrested
In Iho Blnlcs by Dotcctlvo Wllllain J
Iliirns mnl Mb groat Bluff of crliiilunl-
huntciH and now In ln Angeles
nwaltlnR trial. Tho story of tho
(I;:ibc of tho cilmlnals and their cap- -

tare Ik of iibstubliiR Interest.
Cabled news liout Hit' Coast tint -

lug tho past week thai tlireo men
bollovcd Ui liiivo hcon liiillcatcit In
tho l.os Angeles dynamiting enso kail
lirm nrrohtcil, lias boon follow oil by
fuller detallH, with tho arrival of
coast mallB. Tho progress of tho nl
teady fatuous enso Is such aa to prove
that It will tako tank as nno of tho
most famous In criminal annuls. II
will ho ns sensational its tho

cuso, In whleli tho
nlllclals of tho Western lVdorntlon of
Minora woie charged wlllt having
niitrdeu'd f

Idaho.
'J ho men ntiestod nro:
John J. MrNninnru, of Indianapolis.

Bocictnry of tho lnloi national
on Page 3)

Stiporvlbor Sam Dwlclit today
sinned tho followliiB, ilcnyiiiR iitato-niiMi-

ntttlhutcd lo him by tho

I did not, on Monday I act or at any
other time n an. Interview with the
Advertiser's reporter or to any one
else, make any statement that the City
and County Attorney',! office was res.
ponslble solely or at all for the "Nuu.
anu mix. up," nor have I at any time
to anybody said anything which pos.
sibly could be construed to make the
City and County Attorney's office res.
ponslble In any degree for any trou.
ble arising out of the Nuuanu street
contracts, Plcaneo and Alamelda con
tracts or any other contracts.

(Signed) S. C. DWIGHT.

4918.
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WOMAN WHO

CONGRESS

Witness Stabbed
Japanese Attempts Murder

Woman Outside Judiciary- -

GIGANTIC

fuiiko any stutrtneiit ns to tho cnun
of the stabbing, It 1' known to liavo
had Its orlKlu In the fact Hint tho
woman was to hae uppeared beforo,
die grand Jury and given testimony j

that would probably liavo resultoel III

Knju'x Indictment for n violation of'
tho United States laws. It Is staled
that tho Japanese was formerly on In-

timate terms with the worn in nnd II- -
nally deserted her, lifter which sbn
ItiiM- - evidence to tho United Stutes au-

thorities.

DEAL GIVES OIL

COMPANY TO

News front the Coast Is to the effect
that Honolulu capital 1iax taken hold
of another oil project. Tho now Is
that Arthur It. Hlco of ICaual has
taKcn over the Oakland MeKittrlelt Oil
Company, and hereafter Its lontrol will
bo In llnwall. '

Assoc iati'd with Illce Is Stephen
Not ton Itnlni, who left the Islands n
few months ntto for tho Coast. It
appears that Ilnno was Instrumental In
liusliiir the deal whereby Hlco sot tho
company It Is xtnted that II. tl. Illcu
Is to be superintendent.

Local business men who han beard
the news bellevo that Hlco Is notiilono
In Hie vent ill e, tho probability heliiK
that Hie n Kami I family Is

Inletcsted llnanclally.
The Oakland McKltlrlck Oil Com-

pany Is operating on Section B, !,

North McKltlrlck front. One well Is
already down MO feet and work on It
will proceed. It Is the Intention of tho
onipany to develop tho piopcrty thor-

oughly.
While details of tho deal have not

reached Honolulu. It Is surmised that
tho (ompany Is to bo icnrpinlpit ami
now stock Issued, with the probability
Hint mi attempt will be mailo to tlo.it
It here

A lot of Rood iiowh on Honolulu Con-

solidated Oil has reached tho Islands.
Continuation Is at hand of tho story
that a tlno well was broimht In about
two weeks also This well started with
H lluw of 1000 barrels a day, shootlnK
tho oil far abovo tho .top of tho der-

rick Tho well Is incr 2k"" feet deep.
The S.iu 1'rnmisfo Kxuiiilmr prints

the follow Inis:
The Honolulu Consolidated Oil Coin- -

panv, wlileh was one of the Ilrst to
mlopt tho use of tho rotnry drilling rlu,
has decided to abandon It for the old-sty-

ruble tools and ns rapidly ns Is

practicable the company Is dolnif nway
Willi all or tho rotnry outllts iunl Is

Installing tho cablo strlnKS
This decision wns hastened In all

ptolmhlllty by bard luck that nctoin-jmiiIp- iI

tho drilling of the well on Sec-
tion 21, :ii-- 2 It has been nb.indoiii'd
at a depth or :r,00 feet. It Is said Hint
three strings of rotnry pip" InKcthiT
With the tools linvo been Inst

Tho Honolulu well No.S on Section
14, was rteentty completed nnd
Is ilnlnK close to 1000 barrels n ilny.
It tn siild that 22.000 barrels went limit-
ed from this one well last innntli

s. s. HAZEL DOLLAR
ASHORE ON SOUND

(Asxoclatril Prrsi CaMc 1

SEATTLE, Wash., May 3 The Do-
llar line steamer Haiti Dollar Is ashore
at Possession Point, near Port Town-sen-

in Puget Sound. No damage Is
reported. Tugs are trying to float the
vessel.
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WOULD BETRAY HIS

CALLED TO PROBE TRUST
Menaces City's Health NeedofClean-Up'TRU- ST

A Spot in Kalihi Open Stream at Rear of Barns.

Conditions In.Upper Manoa
Valley Menace Community

Health Report of J&igie
(Irate and tlircatrnlnK ittwKrrs to

Iho licullli of Honolulu are 'contained
111 tho conditions now prevalllm; 111

upper Miino.1 Valley. In tho ojilnlon of
fr. Uouatd II. Currle, tho I'ederal tix- -
(nit who hcKati an Itive'stlKatlou Into
Hie local tiioleni outbreak under In-

structions front WusldiiKtiin. With
churaeterlstle thoroiiRbui'ss the Keil-cr- al

phyxliians studied every possible)
Infect hut source in the valley from
Snmiiel l'atkir's pl.ico cltywnrd. and
loneluile that eeiiidllloiis now prevail-In- n

the io can he) ceuisldereil it constant
liienuce.

lteferrliiB to tho tarn iMcls of Manoa,
lr Currle states "It Is dllllcult to
conceive of how n spot tsuild be more

SAILORS INDICTED FOR

ATTACK MADE NIGDT

MEN NON-UNIO- N CREW

ClRlit Indictments were iclimicd by
tho United Stales (liaml Jury this
tiininliiR tho men named lit Iho true
bills boltiR rh.'irRcd with perjury,

on (ho IiIkIi sca nnd tho biiiiir-rIIi- ir

of eipluni.
Tlueo of the men Involved In tho

attack made upon Iho rrow of tho
Ametlran schooner Slndo by union
sailors nro nnmed In tho Indictments.
IjOiiIh C(K.rdoti is indicted on rharRes
of petjtiry and nssniilt and II Henry
anu i.niii hcoii are iiuiic.iimi ior

on Iho IiIrIi bcis Paul WissltiR

BASEBALL IN

BIG LEAGUES

(Brccl.il llllllel In Cable )

SAN FRANCISCO, Ceil., Mny 3. Re-

sults today in tho big tongues!
NATIONAL.

Brooklyn New York 3, Drooklyn 0.
Philadelphia Boston 4, Philadelphia 3.
Pittcburg 8t. Louis 4, Pittsburg 3.
Cincinnati Chicago 6, Cincinnati 2.

AMERICAN.
Nov. York Philadelphia 13, New

York 4.
Boston Boston 6, Washington 3.
St. Louis Detroit 5, St, Louis 2. ,

Cleveland Cleveland 8, Chicago 7,

II ii 1 1 o 1 1 ii Kdllnrlnl .'loom Thane
2185. II u I lr tin Iliislucss 0 ill re
Hiouo 2250--

)
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suitable for the spread of e'ertnlu
ellse'.ixes, but hotatily chol-

era, If euiiio tbnrouKtdy Introduced. On
this subject his report says:

'Wo bcKiin our Inspection nt Sam
l.irl.er' place. Million Valley. Thero
are', liouuM.r. numerous Imbibitions up
the alley from thK but our tlnio Is
too limlti'd to iittempl a rumple. to san-
itary xur,y of tho valley. Two
Mrcumx, drnlulUK Hie upper Mntio.i
Valley, meet Just below Sam Parker's
pliici'. nnd their waters supply, by
means eif irrltratlou elltebes, nil the tarn
points of .Ibittoi Valley below this
point nnd st. II further down the taro
peimts at Mnllllli

(Continued on Page 4)

nnd A 1.. Howard, members eif Iho
crow of tho liner nto
(harRi'il with Iho eif
opium

Tho Indictments In tho eases of tho
sailors win! hoarded Iho schooner
Hindu ut nlRht wcro expected, both
for assault and In tlio one caso eif tho
pctjnry It beliiR claimed
by tho I'nltod Stales District Attoi-ue- y

Hint ho has poaltlvo otldcncc
tctiilitiR to shown that sworn ovldcni
testimony befoio tlio (Irund Jury wits
false In every particular

MAY GET
INTO PORT

Castle ,t Cooke, iiR.-nt- s for tho Ho-

nolulu, receheel a wireless inessnRo
thl afteiiiooii that the vessel will try
to uuike port toulKht Instead of to-

morrow inoriilnif

SAN I'ltANCIHi'O, May .1 SiiRiir:
Sir, deitrees test, .1 7Uo Previous (imita-
tion. H M',r fleets: 6S analysis, 10s,

SI id, parjly. t Hie Previous quota-
tion. 10s t

Plans nro on fur oxlottslvo
In the Standard Oil Company'H

BtoniRo business in lb" islands. It Is
planned In mid two lurRO factories
and Hit ea innto storaRO tanks, to
brliiR tho oil horri In tuijk ships and
to deliver It In bulk or packtiRo form
in tho city. The work has been
ttwaltltiR tho securing of permits from
the olllce of the of
Public Works.
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Russian Shacks at Iwilci Ordered Destroyed by' the Board
of Health.

HAWAII MAY HOLD FIRST INTER-

NATIONAL YACHT RACE, CUP TO

BE GIVEN BY ENGLAND'S KING

Honolulu nn tho place for tho Ilrst
International yacht race, tho cup for
which will bo Rltcn by KIiir GeorRO

of CiiRland, and for which ynchts
from Australia, New Zealand, HotiR-koii-

ShaiiRhul, Kobe, Yoknlum.i, Hun
Krnnclsco, Vancouver, Honolulu ami
perhaps other coast cities will com-
pete, Is tlio scheme of Charles O. Jul-Ic- n

of Vancouver, which may bear
fruit within two years.

Mr .Itillen Is In Honolulu roturn-Iii- r

from the Orient on a business
trip, but while there he sounded out
Hie yacht clubs on tho China coast
and Japan on tho International propo-
sition and thuy all fell in lino and
piomlsed to solid a boat whenever
ami wherever tho Ilrst rare, tdiottld ho
held

Tlio northwest Is In linn mid It only
lemalns for Kali rraiiclscei lo bo ap-

proached on tho matter beforo work
can roiniuvnco on tho nrraiiRcuipnts
for tho race.

Charles O. Julian was for sovornl
cars secretary of tho Iloynl Van-

couver Yacht Club and Is olio of tho
most enthusiastic yachtsmen 111 tho
northwest.

"Tho trans-l'aclll- e rnco Is too big
a thltiR In many ways," said Mr. Jul-le- u

this iiiornltiR, "but I think this in-

ternational rnco can bo inndo n ro
anil an event which will bo known
tho world mor

"I have assurance from nlllcluls In
Canada that KIiir HeorRo will rIvo ii
eon for tbn event, and It lllfcht tio
called tho I'ltiillo Cup, tho races for

MISS LIST SMASHES MORE RECORDS

Oklahoma Girl Sells Bulletins
To Many Eager Hono-

lulu Purchasers.

Alinlli yesterday did Mln. Oinleo I.lst

of ()klaliom.i bleak till kales records

with tho II ii I let In, and this after-
noon slio Is on tho downtown slreets
In the Kebatiil car, In company with

four Mil o t I II newsies.
Hales yesterday were far above ex-

pectations and Bhowed that tho Inter-e-

of Iho public hi Miss I.lst and
her woik continues, and her appeal-nue- o

Is wntchcel for overy afternoon
Tbn iiwsIi-- themselves liavo taken

to the buslni'ss proposition inoro'
stronirly. and lire settlnc out etnd lius- -

Hlne for themselves more limn on tlio
Ilrst duy I

Monday they wcro fascinated by the
unusual nlRht of n sirl selllnR papers
on tlio streets, uml tilt but "Monkey"
Moon wcro busy watching her work.

T

The
that
and
era

the

It (o ho held over different courses
each year.

"Honolulu, beliiR tn centrally lo-

cated, inlRht well bo the plnco for tho
Ilrst rare, nnd then tho schedule ar-
ranged fur races tit other points In
BltcceedlnR yenm.

"One In live years would bo often
rnoiiRh for one city to have Iho inco,
for It Is no Joke to entertain a bunch
of wild aclitstuen, and Us costs tho
local club consldornhln money

"It la tho plan to liavo tho yachts
built to a cluss, whatever class may
be decided upon. somethlnR like tho
races on tho Atlantic In the sounder
class, and these events on the I'liclllc
will bo tho must talked-o- f In yacht-Ii- ir

circles of tho world
"I liavo already inndo arrangements

with the different transportation com-
panies whereby they will entry tho
small yachts on deck of tho passenger
steamers nt n nomlual cost Threo
men would be nil that would bo ary

to ro with tho yacht, and tho
' total expense to any club should nut
bo more than two thousand dollars
for tho trip, boat nnd nil."

Mr. Jullen has been In tho city for
tho past wrek and ho has talked tho
matter of tho International rnco over
witu local yiiciitsmeii, who an iiuo
fallen in with the Idea

If cvcrythliiR Rous right Iho first
yacht raco will bo held In two jours
tit tho outside, and It Is extre mely
posslhln that Hawaii will have tho
honor of tho course In local waters
its well us lieltiK the winner of tho cup
tho Ilrst time It In rontesled feir

As, for Monkey." ho did wnlrh for
a few nilniitei, but soon bis Interest
In the beautiful waned and tho call
of tin nickels eiuno strum; to bin Ori-
ental iiilinl

I'loni that time nn bo kept busy mil- -

Inn bis papers to win that extra cnxh
pilzo orTeii'd by Miss 1,1st, nnd toiik
Ids enjoyment In tho short runs ot
Hie Heiinrlit ear. In which ho snt tight-
ly and Iiiiiir on for ilcnr life.

"I have found tho people) mom
limn lexponxlvc," mid Miss I.bt, "mid
theli Inli iet continues much better
I tin I anticipated t would

"or course-- , I do not expect to do
as much kcIIIiik hero us In most of the
cities on tho malulniid, for they were
all hn Kir thnn Honolulu, but for Its
population Honolulu bus donii more)
than well, uml 1 mil ple.ii.eil with my
reception In re j

"I am still Kitino, mid I do not want
to ro home without Mulshing tlio trip,
for I would neve'r hear tho last of It
If I did. It Is up to mo lo mnko Rood,
nnd I'm roIiir to do It."

ni'i r"' 'r .t y .V.v'.. .fc. ,. '''' gki&tji ighMf n " &mmitL RtSsMRsfMlialsteBli
V t.t3 a j y l J'Li. Jm'asyliAl'!'f",',"

' " W!7' f rj'T ' J i

. -. !',
.,.
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point about ADVERTISING It
it i a BUSINESS NECESSITY,

this paper tells It to manufaetur
'and merchants on Its MERITS.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

GUILT

n immm
GETTING

BUSY

(Aawlrtird rn'M Oanlc.l
WASHINGTON. D. C. Msy 3. A

Irosolution to investigate an ajleged
steel trust was favorably reported to

House today. A similar resolution,
calling for an investigation of the
woolen combine, was Introduced today
and referred to a committee.

BOSTON HUB OF

(Asiixi.itcd Press CaImi )

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 3. At a
hearing on fthe proposed reciprocity
agreement before the Senate financo
committee today, a number of shoe
manufacturers declared that the shoo
Industry of the entire country is con-

trolled by one corporation, the Doston
Machinery Company. Their declara-
tions caused a sensation.

BALTIMORE PEACE
CONFERENCE OPENS

(Associated Pri'ss Cable.)
BALTIMORE, Md, May 3. Presl-de- nt

Taft opened the peace conference
here today. Cardinal Gibbons address-
ed the assemblage.

PEACE EMISSARY AND
MADERO TALK TOMORROW

(Associated Press Cable )
EL PASO, Tex., May 3. Judge Fran-

cisco Carbajal, Mexico's peace emis-
sary, and General Francsco Madero,
the leader of the revolutionists, today
met In a neutral lone, The formal
peace conferences will begin tomorrow.
Meanwhile a general armistice has
been declared.

REBELS READY FOR
AN INSTANT ATTACK- -

(Special llulletln Cable.)
NOQALES, Mex., May 3. The reb-

els are prepared to attack Nogalcs at
any time. It is reported here that the
water supply of Guaymas has been cut
olf and attack Is expected there. Ref-

ugees declare that 1000 Americans at
Mazatlan are unable to leave.

NEW MANAGER TO

HANDLE LANAI

PROJECT

O. C Mournc. formerly innnnRer for
tho Molokni Hnnrh, Is helitR Installed
Ibis week as the manager ot tho li-i-

Hunch Company.
Mr. Moiiron went to Iho ranch by

tho Claudlno of lust week, iicroiiip.iuy-Iii- r
J. T McCrosson, who will ro over

Iho whole Held with him, and with
thom on the tour of inspection nro
Hon. Cecil llrowu and II. M. rou Unit

(iood progress It, IicIiir inndo on
I.m.il In all Hie various enterprUeu
In which tho ranch eompatiy Is

The development of vvulur is
Hill roIiir on, tho tunnclliiK nnd r tho
illiertleni or Mr WnKtier Is steadily
brliiRltiR In new tnurccx of water,
that will oveittunHy be rejervolred
and piped to thu locations where It
is most needed.

In addition lo Retting wator (rant
beneath tho ground, tho compatn Is
preparing to coiiBorvo It ubovo
ground. A forest femo U ho Ins built
to protect tho forests front cnttlo.
and In a short tlmo cross fences will
be constructed and a regular cam
paign started ror wiping out the tlinti-- .
sands of goats that now help to dea- -'

(Continued on Page 3)
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
Hawaiian-Ntul- td.

TUESDAY!
llnnoliilit ( hauler- - t'mo

I l(r, 7 tilt) i. III.
WEDNESDAY:

Honolulu 'I lilril Dinnc.
THURSDAY!

Ocrntilc1 hlrtl Dtirrec.
FRIDAY:

Hawaiian Si cemd Hcgrtr.
SATURDAY:

All visiting memben of the
Order are cordially Invited to
sttond meetings of local lodge!

Meet on the
, 2nd and 4th

Mondays of
each monthP at K.P.Hall
7:30 P. M.

MARINE FK6IHEEHS' ItZ
4KEFICIAI ASSIATIOH. ditiou cor.
tlally Invited.

HAWAIIAN TMB2, No. 1, 1. 0. H. M.

Meet every Hrt and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythlai Hell. Visiting brother! cor-!I- Iy

Invited to attend.
U. FOSTER, Bachem.
B. V. TODD, C. of R.

SONOLUIU AEREE, HO, '. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-
NESDAY evening! of each month at
730 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Grrctaula and Tort street!.

Visiting Eagles r.r Invited to at-
tend.

CUM A DAVIS W P.
Y.M C. JIcCOY, Sec

.HONOLULU LOEQE, 610. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Ixjitge No. 616. D. P. O
tks, meets In their hull,, on King

Street, near Fort, every Friday eve--
(ning. visiting Druthers are cordially
'nvlted to attend

r r n isrvnntn v. n
(im r M.t'i:ai:ij, sec

WK. HcETNLEY I0D0E. NO. 8.
K.of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
tenlug at 7:30 o'clock In IC. of P,

Hall, cor. Fort and Beretarila. Visit-
ing brothers cordially invited to at-
tend. '

F F KILOBIT, C. C.
R. A JACOIiSON. K. It. S.

Quick Repairs
Broken tenses r placed quick and

ncci rate work
kpeelul Ion es jrr und to order
Itroluu frjiuen rrpulnd iiromptly

A. N. Sanford,
ORTICIAN

Boston Building. Fort 3treot
Over Mjpy it C

New Millineryr
uy oicrra . .

MILTON & PARSONS I
Hotel Stroet, opposite Young

Phono 3088

When Building a
Home
Put in your home tho moat con
venient and economical arrange-
ment for HEATING THE BATH.
Sun Heat Costs Nothing. For in
formation and prices of "Balti-
more SUN HEATERS," write to
WARREN B. CRAW. P. O. Box
669, Honolulu, or Trent Trut Co.

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Everything Now Service Excellent

S. E. LUCAS
oriiriAX

Jliisonlc llulldlm.', corner Hotel and
Alakcn.

The best Lenses In tonn to fit crcry
eye.

i

STENCIL PATTERNS and
NEW PILLOW TOPS

MISS WOODARD'S,
Fort Street,

t i t

Hlstir n; V. mi a i : '"'r ' ' ' SEVENINQ OULLETIN,' HONOLULU, T. H, WEDNESDAY, MAY 3? isfl!

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autos, M per hour, Lowls Stables.
Those who drink at the Anchor

Saloon nro Immune from cholera
(lay's nnd Joe Knlana'a ioccmobllc

can be found at the Auto Liter);
I'hono 1326

J W A Ilcdhnuso, watchmaker and
Jowcier, has resumed business In the
Masonic lomple, Alnkcn sticet. First
class wntchttork a specially

A suit Insert mi villous allegations
of mlstioatmcnt bus been filed In the
Circuit Court b) nlturneys for Mrs
l.lly Line Joseph Love being tbo

M III" suggestion of Clt) nnd Count)
PhuhUin uon Frank C Ollvelm
his bon appointed n sanltnry Insprsj.
tor with tho regulation cninpcnsfttlun
Tin- - new iiamn was brought before tho
ltoirrt of Supervisor Inst evening

A rirorrt sugar crop fop 1012 Is ex-
pected bv W 11 Hooks, who has Just
returned front n trip to Mnul and
llnw.ill He sns be never saw en no
looking so well ns the Hawaii cano,
nurt piertlets that some of tbo Ills
M.iihI plantations will outdo an thing
in their hlstoiv

tlocrnor Frcnr Is luck from bis
trip to Maul whero ho Inspected tho
Kula pipe line and mado tho trip
through the cr.ttcr of Halcakala Ho
stales that tho contractor lfor tbo
Kula pipe line will havo to make cor-tnl- n

Improvement in tho wooden sec-
tion beforo final payment Is made.

Tho Amalgamated Order of Park
Keepers have presented a united front
tor tho full pay envelope In n peti-
tion that bears the signatures of all
attendants nt city parks, nnd received
b Mayor Kern, It Is alleged that the
(onhtant Inerc-w- n living expenses
has mado the life of tbo poorly paid
keeper of municipal breathing Hpota
anything but a continuous spasm of
bliss It's up to tho Ways and Means
Commltteo.to flint tho additional
wherewith

A. J Cnmpbill, tho ngent for the
Territorial Uoard of Immigration now
In Europe. It to continue In bis posi
tion Under the reorganized board This
wits nnnoiinccn )csieruny, Willi tnonii-illtlon- nl

Infornmtlon that Mr Camp'
boll Is personally anxious to roturn to
llavill but that tbo board Is satisfied
Willi bit work and will urge that bo
remain or, at tbo most, rome back to
the Islands for n short trip only. M

Hllu, the Portuguese ngent, Is also
to continue In the employ of"tho I oinL

PERSONALITIES

10HN T. McCllOHSON" IcivoWor
wiitrtiinKtc-- next iweck, ( ,

j .11 uai morning
as tonsldorably tinprocil

J VRi:r U. SMITH was. a loturnlng
pasiicnKer pn tho Manna Ixn yester-
day

J P COOKR who has gone to Ha-
waii on a business trip, Is expected
nacic sundaj

MR S. KOJIMA Is returning from
Japan in tho Chiyn Marti, which will
nrrho Fild.iy morning

COL. SAM PAHKEIl sails tomor
row for London from New York on
board the Georgo Washington

AND MRS O It.
CAKTRIl left josterday on tho steam-
er Klnau for Kauil, whero they will
Mslt

Mil AND MRS AL JUNQCLAUS
hnvo taken n cottago on Emma Suuara
nnd will make that their homo for
the present

JAMES MORSE, foromnn In tho de-
partment of public works, returned
jcBlcrduy on the steamer Mauna Lo.i
rrom the Island of I law nil

COUNTY ENGINEER WILDER In
spected tho roads this morning with u

iev or repairing certain places which
have been washed out by tho recent
rain

.MR and MRS II L KAWCWEHI
left jestcrrtay on tho Miuni Kca for
Hllo Mr. Knuonehl was a member
of tho lower lioiibo during tho legisla-
ture

CAIT WM- - 1IOWB and CAI'T.
HENRY tho U S steamboat Inspec
tors have gono to Hllo In Inspect tho
Kllnuca 'I hey will roturu next Sat-
urday.

HON J W. KAWAAKOA of Maul
will probably leave for his home next
Trlday afternoon In tho steamer
Claudlno. Mr. Kawaakoa lives at
Kaupo

, CLAUDIUS. ILMqURIDB, ,tho
'lm Vemovod' to Kona, HaJ

wall ti tako up his residence thero
Sirs, Mcllrldo and the oung son haw
Joined him

MISS ONIR KENNEDY, of South
Carolina, Is expected to arrive on tbo
Sierra Friday Hlio will lsit with her
brother. Major Kennedy, and bis wife
at Fort Shartcr

W O KTODAUT, retiring manager
of Mtlliydo plantation, returned to
fcanal on the Klnau yostcrday Ho
caino tn Honolulu whllo Mrs Stmtart
was taken to tho hospital for treat-
ment

REAIt ADMIRAL COIIWIN P
UKES, former commandant of thn
naval station hero, and Mrs Recs, are f
the guests of Admiral and Mrs. Urlol
Sohreo at their cottago at Coronado
Beach, Cal

HON W. J SHELDON of Kauai
to leavo for his homa at Wal-inrt- i,

Kauai, tmnorrow afternoon. Ho
has recolrd words of pralso from
the HnviaitaiiH for his cood work In
tho last Legislature

SECRETARY IIAIIADA of tho Jan.
aneso Consulato-Gonora- !, who Is eom-In- g

to fill tho position loft nrunt by
fonuor Secretary Sugiilniuti), will nr-rl-

In tho Clilvn Maru from .lap.ui
next Friday morning

SIRS LOW. wifo of Cant w w
Uiw, IT R M c, left Ilroinortnn,
Wnshlngton, April 4, for New Haven,
Connecticut, her former home Cap-- t

tin Low Is now with the fnrro in
tho South, nnd his futuie station In
uncertain

MAYOR FERN nnd the members of
tho road committee consisting of
uiiainnun liwlglit Khen Iiw and P
Kruger. made an inspection this
morning of the loads In Nuuaiiu
Thej diove up In Ills Honor's seen-scatc- d

machiuo.

BAGGAGE

Shipping
CITY TRANSFER CO. (J. H. Love)

Stowaways Took It Easy.
Tl'i MAtson Nnvlgatlon steamer

Iloiwiuliih sailed from Honolulu on
lur,! list trip to Iho coast carrjlng
two passongcrs at least whoso names
were not found on her passenger
manifesto It de eloped that they wcio
Btowawas though when a fow hours
nt sen they willingly agreed to turn
too and work their passage. Ono Is
believed to havo been a formerly well
known rcstnnranter hero who met
with roveiscs Trncllng under thu
nnmo of Wilson, which was wido of
the mark, be oftcred In servo ns as-

sistant cook Thoothcr Individual
admitted thnt. ho could assume the
role of barber, being an adept with
(ho safety rarer It Is understood that
a Bum of moucy had been raised In
Honolulu to assist tho travelers In
gaining tho mainland. T a

Skippers Shift on Army Transports.
1'aclflc coast exchanges ctnto thit

there Is a-- possibility of n chingc of
mnHjorm lamnif oncrt in tno unnni
Stalositlrro'y itnnsport servlco before
lonffJiTho cfahsiKirt Dlx for years
under ;the comrnn,nd of Captain Ank-
ers bast been lliolil over nt Boalllo
until' thfeilYterporti of July nnrt It
Is prcrtlrfeU tlntjwhep tho vessel

from' 1lio Hound for tho Philip-plne- si

Cnptnln Williams of tho Crook
will tnw Jchargo of tho horse trans-
port V Captsln-Anke- rs Is reported ns
slated for the command of tho Crook
The latter easel Is to rocclvo a gen- -
oral overhauling nt 'San Francisco
before resuming dtity In Philippine
waters

Claudlne Towed Schooner to Sea
In leaving tho port of Hstm on tho

rolum voyago to Honolulu, tho Inter-Islan- rt

stoamcr Claudlne took tho
American schooner Hnnnipu In tow
and that wisel was sent well on her
wnj to sea Tho schooner has n full
load of sugar and Is destined for San
Francisco The Claudlno brought tho
regulation Island cargo this nlornlng
Including shipments of hogs, 14 crates

"Milckcns, 12 barrels of wine, 110
bales hides 153 packages sundries auj
to autns.

Pura'cr Klbllng reports flno wcatft-c- r

on both trips.
tea

Honolulan Ma Arrive This' Evenlno.
There Is a posi1blllty df (thi Mntson

Navigation crnrtcrjfd stcnriicu (loncj-lula- n

arriving' from San 'Francisco on
or about six o clock this oventug
Captain Dennett has wirelessed In
that tho big' vessel may, mako (he port
In time to pass quarantine. If ho falls
the Honolulan will then be an early
arrival In tho mornng, coming along
side mo uackrclil wharf to land pas
scjigors and illschargo freight Tlilr-
ty passengers rind nearly threo thou-
sand Ions cargo will bo left hero.

Hall Will Be Friday Boat
Tlfo steamer W. O. Hall will be

held for departure for Friday morn-
ing following tho arrival of tho Ocea-
nic steamship Sierra. It was first
thought advisable to dispatch tho
Noeau for Kauai, but that vessel will
not roturn In timo for sailing on Fri-
day .The Hall will be given tho moll
brought down from tho mainland.
Several pissengers havo already
booked for the Clarrton Island.

Andrew Welch Soon Due.
Skipper Kelly or tho bark Andrew

Wolch, sort of slipped It over his
friends hero by sailing from San
Frnncisco unheralded through regular
tlou cabled announcement.

Tho Andrew Welch Is now thirteen
days out from tho coast port, Tho,
arrival Is looktit for almost dally. Tia
vessel Is bringing down n general
cargo of ntcichandlqp and a fow pas
sengers, .

hi
Ship John Ena to be Shifted,

The discharging of six bundled tmw
genernl cargo fiom tho American ship
ioiiii l.iiu will not bo complotcd lie
foro tho last of next week. That ves-
sel Is to bo shifted from Oceanic to
Railway wharf to mako room for thi
arrival of tho Sierra from tho coas'
Tho John Ena Is to bo supplied with
sugar to completa'full cargo, for tbo
East coast of the United States .n
No News li Good News.

In tho nbsenco of wireless news
from the Oceanic steamship Sierra,
tho local ngentu bcllcvo that tbo vesi
sol la making her usual good time lit
coming down front San Francisco and
will bo an early arrival at tho port
on Friday morning, The Sltrra could
not bo rnUod by wireless oiierators
at Kaltiiku or on tho Paclilc Mall
atoamcr Manchuria last night

ret
Heavy Shipments for Kona..

Neaflj ono thousand tons food ono
hundred tons fortllizor, tlility tlioiitlti
pnini iuui in iiiuiuar unii o)iiei lines

PHONE 1281

of cargo will bo taken to Kona nnd
Knit ports by tbo steamer Mauna I.oi
to snll for windward Hawaii on Fri-
day noon. Tho vessel also has about
eight hundred sacks (lour in sight. A
small list of cabin passengers havo
thus far booked .

Purser Klbllng of tho stcamci
Clnudlno reports Iho barkenllncs Che-hal- ts

and Ilcnecl.i and the steamer
Enterprise at Hllo when Iho Intcr-Islnn- d

vessel left tho Ilnwnll port on
list Monday afternoon Tho steamer
passed tho Amcrlein ship Rdwa.M
Sew all and Anicrlcnn-Hawnlln- n

freighter Alaskan at Knhulitl.

Tho arrival of thb steamer W (J
Halt brought MOO sacks sugar, 1 10

sacks rice, 20 sacks taro, 7 sacks
coffee and 39 pickngcs "sundries to
Honolulu. Purser Jampgt Logan re
ports strong northeast wind and chop
py ea in crnnsing tho Knunl Chan
net The steamer Noeau was mot at
windward ports .veslerday.

nt
Tho ship William P. Fryo has ills

charged ballast anil will begin taking
on sugar by tlie latter part of tbo
weeki This vessel takes cargo for
Iho .Atlantic cinst ports of the Unit
M Slates her sngar golns to Dela
wnt breakwater

Tho Inlcr-Islnn- rt steamer Helcno
has been placed on Iho berth to sail
for Ivtupahoehoe, Papaaloa and porta
on Hawaii nt five o'clock this, even-
ing Iho vessel taking explosives and
general enrgo, hut no passengers.-

Tho German bark H Hnckfeld Is
preparing to tall for Portland and
Puget Sound ports the last of this
week. Thn vessel Is taking on bal-
last niter having discharged a largo
cargo of Eurppean merchandise.

Purser I.ognn of tho steamer W. G.
Hall reports the following shipments
or sugar awaiting oji Kauai. G & R.
3859. K. Si M 400 MJ.'.lCfR. 1650; Kj
S Co 4C01 JtcH. ZTiUJO;' K P 7000J
P L ll,ll7

Ml

Thlrtcon dais,rnm tho' California
oil ports, HliPiAiutrhro tanker Mar-Io- n

Chllcott; wns'jnn"arrlvnl nt th
port this morning! Tho vessel had
gono to the railway wharf to ills-
chargo fuel oil into the tanks of thd
Associated Oil Cordpany.

4PA88ENQER8 ARRIVED J
Per stmr. Claudlne, from Hawaii

via Maul iiorts. May 3 S Kanila, .1,

M. Lee, C. Puck, .1. Vlerra, M, Fran-rls- ,
M. Cahral, II. W. M. Mist, Rev

T. Cho, Leo Chong Hong, Rev. W,
Alllt, MUs J. M. IJIorco, C. A Ilrunt
W C. Wilder, Vf,A, Gorman; E. T.
Parsons, (J. J. Schooulng, R. H. llos--

mer, H M. Curran. J. A. Going. H. G.
Drown, Mrs. M. 'O Simos, Miss A.
Franks, M Amarjnos. H. Sakal, A.
Pcrrclrn, Mrs. K. Smith, Rd. Morso,
II. Uke, A. Lindsay, Gov. AV. F.
Frenr, R A Knudscn, IL Uppincott,
A. r. iMiiiuscn

Per stmr W. G. Hall, from Kau it
ports. May 3 Miss I Sucnaga, Dat-x- a.

Kenlo. IIu Pack. J. Smith. A. K.
Hutchinson, Mrs. J. M. Lydgato, Offi
cer Lllls and ono prlsonor and 12
deck

PASSENGER3 DEPARTED.

Per T K K fi. S. Nippon Maru. ror
Japan port., and Hongkong Mrs M
D Fitzgerald Miss Edith Fitzgerald,
Y Okada John Carrs. John Smith.
Louis Rrandcnbcrg and 75 Japanese
sieijrngo.

Per Htmr. Klnau, ror Kauai ports
May 2- -F A. Aloxandcr, .1. C. Maur-lo- i.

J. K. CockotL W. Stoddart, J. P
Cooltq, Mrs. Fox.j Mrs. Wlilttlngton,
0 II. Car(er,,Mry' Carter, Mrs H,
Macfnilane, Mrs Kdnms, M. Frank.

Per stmr Mlkahala, for Maul and
Moloknl Krts, May 2 Miss' Makai-mok- u,

J. Kopc, lira, Kopc, Kolulia-lan- l,

R, Vanro Mlllor.

A doserted promotion falls to the
lot of Henry Van Glnson, who Is
claimed by Clerk Kaliiuokalnnl to
havo sorved well In tho ofllce of the
city nnd county clerk Van Glcson
has been piomotcd to chlof rlorlt In
that ileparlment, and today has re-
ceived many congratulations rrom his
friends , .. ,

J Vlvlchave has filed a letter of
protest with Mujor J. J Fern over
what ho tirniH a summary dismissal
from thn force of Hanllary insprctors
nt the liistnnco of Dr Wnynon, thn city
nnrt count physician Tho communis
union is one or ronsKieraine icngtn.
tin states that lie Is willing tint bis
rcHlgnatlou lio nrilvcd If It Is believed
(lint ho miulit tin iy ti uttittiliiim Kiniis

tliu churlouof' hirmonyund prog- -
rcss

W..C,P?acock&Co.rLi(l.
Tel. 1704, Wines and Liquors , M 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouge Wines

Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne
( Schlitz Beer

Wednesday. May 3.
Hawaii via Mnul )iorta Claudlne,

Etmr., a. m
Kauai ports W (I Hall, stmr., u

v
DEPARTED 4 I

Tuesday, May 2.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nlpion

Mnrtt, Jap. stmr , 5 p. i, , ,
Kauai ports Klnau 'stmr!, t p m
Maul, Moloknl and Uinal ports

Mlkahaln, stmr, S p m
Kauai ports Nllhatt, stmr, f p in
Island rrtilso Kuktil, U 8. light

houso 'tenrter, 3 p. jn. '
j-- ' ' ' ' 4' PASSENGERS BOOKE'D,

Per stmn W. O. Hail for Kauai
ports. Mny Rills II. Anrtcr- -
matin, Dr. A. .1, Derby i

Per stmr. Claudlno, for Ilnwnll via
Maul ports, .May 5 Mrs Marques,
Helen Mnrtlfi, Mary Martin, II. V,

Trovcnen, J W. Knwnakoi, Mrs. J,
W Kawaakot

Per slinr Manna Lna, for Kona
and Kau ports, May 5 M Osakl, .1

H. Smith. A. I Orecnwcll. T. R
Mrs Robinson, It. Ivors, D

Lcllli, E. B Conant.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Wednesday, May S.
PiJGET SOUND -- - Sailed April 27:

Schr, Allco Cooke, for Honolulu
SAN TRANCISCO Arrived Apr 2S.

8 8' Vlrglnlani from Ballna'Cnix.
SAUNA CRUZ Arrived Apr. 28: S.

8 Mlssoiirlsn, from Hllo.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Apr 28:

8 S. China, from Honolulu.
HAN FRANCISCO Sailed A'pr 28:

H S. tArlzonan, for Honolulu
PORT OAMULESallcd Apr. 29:

Kchr' Repeat, ror Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Apr 28:

8 8 Slorra, for Honolulu
SALiNA 'CRUZ Sailed Apr 23! S. S.

Mexican, ror Sail I ranelseo
YOKOHAMA Arrived Apr. 30! 8. 8.

Porsln,. hcifco Apr. 19,
SEATTLE Sailed May li S. 8 Hy- -

ades, for Honolulu
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed May 1: 8

S. Virginian, for Puget Sound.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Apr. 2: S.

8. Wilhelmlna, for Honolulu
SAN FRANClSCOArrlved Apr 2.

S. S. Lurllnc. hence Apr. 25.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Apr. 2.

Ship Falls of Clyde, henco Apr 12
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Api 3. 8

8. Siberia, ror Honolulu

RUBBER MEN GET

UeiKirlH from the rublicr comptnles
in tho Mifljjslan peninsula In which
local eapltal Is Interested arc getting
bettor all the time. An unolllclal cs
tlmate recently received from Tanjong
Olok is that this plantation will pro
duces 18.000 pounds of rubber this year,
No estimate of Paining has been made.

Fred f, P Wutcrhouse, who figures
prfm)nentl) In tlie ynterhouo Inter-
ests In theso Islinds, villi return from
tho plantations within n few weeks,
bringing tho latest datu pn the rubber
outlook. After this the annual meet-In-

will be herd
On tho local stock market there is

little stock to bo had in cither of theso
compinlcs. Fifty shares of Tanjong
Olok wcro sold on the Honolulu Ex-
change this morning nt 41, moro tbnn
100 per cent nbovo par Tho stock Is
seldcm seen on the exchange sheets.

Iho local sugar market Is firm to-
day, with somo briskness between
boards and several session sales Ha-
waiian Commercial Is strhong, and

strengthened nllUlo during tho
morning, closing at C 875 llctwei n
boards 45 sliariw of llutelilnson wcro
soil nt 18 75 and 17, n good ndvanco
nvei the last reported sale, which was
nt IMrS. llawnllan Pineapple, was
strong at .IC 50

On the Hawaiian Kxthangq no ses-
sion sates wcro reported Hetwcen
boards two bleicks of 100 ibares each
Honolulu Consolidated Oil wcro sold
nt 1 HO. Thero Is a good demand at
tills prlco

Tho oil quotations follow
Did Asked.

Crcme Petroleum ........ .65
Honolulu Consolidated.. 105 107'$
Iliimaumn , 48
Templor It inch 13

Ventura 05 07
Purlxslma 21 25
Jon el ... .OK

FORESTER H0SMER
IS BACK FROM MAUI

lorcs(er Hosmer returned from
Maul this morning where ho has been
making a tour of tho, Island In .com
pnny with Mr. 11. M. Ci.rran, bead of
tno I'liiuppino Iltircait. of Forestry.
Mr. Curran'a ndvteo and suggestion
Iiuh boon sought In connection with
tho treatment of Iho forests in tho
Koolau section, and ho took tho op.
portiinlty of Die visit to Kcanno to
mako a general lour of tho Island.

o

At tbo suggestion of City und Coun-
ty Ph)slclan Wujsun, thu Hoard qf
Supervisors, through Ma) or Fern, has
been asked that somo form of recogni-
tion bo taken of the kindly efforts of
Dr. Bruro V Mnekall, who Is said to
have rendered material assistance to
tbo new ell) health department In tak-
ing tip tho reins of olllee Tho boird
feelh disposed to comply with the re-
quest

Weekly fl, n 1 1 e 1 1 n II per yrsr.

THK

Chas. R. Frazier
Company '

rOUS ASVZBTIHM
Phone 1371 122 Kin St. '

CATHCARTREPL1

TO DETRACTORS

Supervisor Low, speclnl committee-
man appointed to Investigate a mat-
ter of several wciks' lenvo of nbsenco
Inktn by Deputy City nnd County At-
torney Fred Mllcrton, nt Kona,

has rcc clvcd a statement from
City Attorney Joint W Cntbcnrt whleb,
Low declared nt the regular meeting
held Inst night, fully explains the sit-
uation nnd proves entirely satisfactory
to all concerned

City Attorney Cnthcart, among other
things, stntcH thnt ho M nunro from
what source the complaints of Mliver-ton- 's

nbseiico nrl.--c It being the same
from which emanate nit misrepresen-
tation concerning himself nnd thoilc-psrlme-

over which be presides
In Ids letter to tho supervisors, Cnth-

cart snvs.
"In reference to thb matter of tho

nbsenco of Mr Mltvcrtnn, my first
deput, from the city of Honolulu
while in attendance on tho trial of
a civil action In the Fourth Circuit
nt Knllun, on tho Inland of Hawaii, I
desire to snj that Mr Mllverton lins
been with mo for a period of about
three nnd it half jenrs, during which
timo bo has never missed a dnv from
his nttendnnco upon thu duties of Ills
position nnd. nt not Infrequent times,
owing to mi1 enforced nbsence, his at-

tended to my duties n well ns his
own With tho Increasing business,
bis work has been Inucii moro labor-
ious thin is usually expented from the
first deputy. Indeed, mself nnd two
deputies have been obliged to put In
more timo and work harder thniiibas
been ever done by any prosecuting
force In tills Territory, slncn Janunry
I, 1003, wltli results that would com
inciid themselves to any
man

"Before I took thn otllco of county
attorney In 1907, 1 had represented Mr.
M r Scott In matters rclatlvo to his
plnntlng Interest in Kona, Ilnwnll, and
beforo Mr Mllverton caino to my of.
tlco he liecnmo connected with tho
matters out of which the suit grew
that bo went to Kona to try. Having
become eonnected with tbo ease, pro-
fessional honor required us to see It
through, nnd nfter striving tn avoid
thn trial of tbo litigation, Mr Mll-

verton wns compelled to nttend upon
Its trial, as I could not personal!) leave
Honolulu

"Unfortunately for him, this nbsenco
Will probably hive to lie counted
ngalnst htm ns his vacation, nnd cer
tainly he Is entitled, nfter rendering
the services he has, to n vacttlon of
rnudi longer duration thin neccssnry
for the trill of thn action referred to
Meanwhile, the work of tho ottlte lias
I'ccn kept up, although It required my-

self nnd Mr Ilrnwn tn work much
harder than nuy attorney might to be
tailed upon to do '

' It has been the custom for tho
heads of tho departments to grant
leaves of nlisence to tboso In their of-

fice Accordingly, I granted Mr Ml-
lverton the necessary leavo of absence
When I in) self deslro nny nbsenco
from my office or Its duties, I reqdest
permission of tbo Koard'of FupcrvlsJ
ors, ns It Is onl right for tho head
of tho depirtment tn do; but it, has
never bien tho practise, nor has tho
board over dnslred to mcddlo with tbo
running of my office, nnd until tho
board signifies its desire so to do, I
will continue, to personally superintend
tho nffnirs of my department

"Further, It Is Impossible to get a
competent deputy nt tho salary allow-
ed, unless bo bo permitted to practise
civilly The work of our otneo has
been so great, howover, that practical-l- v

tmno of us havo been nblo to take
nny outside business.

'Of course, I understand from wlint
source the complaints of Mr Mllver-
ton' nbsence arise, hut the public
should know thnt It Is thn source from
which have cmanntid nil thn mlsrepr
resciitntlnns concerning mjsclf nnd my
nlllcc for thn past ears Very truly
)our.

"JNO, W CATHCATIT,
,'Clt) nnd County Attornej."

KUHIO

OET SILVERWARE

Dtlegate Kulilo will havo to bring
Milt for tho chest of ro)al silverware
which the last Legislature wished to
present to him through tho medium of
n Joint resolution

Governor I Year stated thlH morning i

Hint tho frst move would not be with!
tbo government, but that If u request
were in uln for tho delivery of tbo

In accordance, with tho tirms
of thn resolution, n pollto noto would
ho written by the) commissioners of
archives stating that they did not have
power to turn over government prop-
erty in that manner

Tho ease eoiilil then lie brought di-

rndl) hefoici thu Supreme Court on
agreed sliitninent of facts If no agree-
ment ran bo reached mi tbst bcore,
then tho suit will havo to tako its
regular course In the Circuit Court

Tho chest Is now In tho Archlws
building unil Is partially covered by
otllcljl-lookln- g seals

3X85 cdltrjal rooms 235G
l)ii8lnc.,offlcc, Theso aro tho tolo.
phonn numbers of tho liulletln.

t iTnnr

!jjStriSKB gHBk. WT'tkm
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MRS WILLIAM BKANKS
Lowlston, Me. "I havo used Duffy's

Pure Mnlt Whiskey for n good many
)enrs nnd know its value, I Intend to
tiso It right along, ns I need a stimu-
lant nnd tonic. I will bo only too glad
to iccommend It to nil my friends, ns
I feel sure it will bo or great benefit
to them."- - Mrn Win Skanks, 37 Skin-
ner St.

If you wish to feel young, strong
and vlgotous nnd enjoy pcrleet
lienltb, tuko Duffy's Puro Malt Whis-
key regularly, according to directions
It corrects tho dcfectlvo digestion of
tho food, Increases tho appctlto,
strengthens tbo heart nctlnn, gltcs
forca to the circulation, cures In-
somnia, brings rcstrulncss to tho
brain and nervous forces and given
vigor to tho enllro system Recog-
nized as a fnmlly medicine every-
where ItefURO substitutes nnd Im-
itations; they nro dangerous Send
ror frcp medical booklet and udvlco.
Sold everywhere.
Tho Duffy .Halt IMiNkey Co, Itnihes-te- r,

y. ., II. N. A.

DEATH SIMONS

MAJ; PICKETT

When tho nrmy transport tognn
reaches Honolulu tomorrow from M.i-irl-

via Nagasaki, an expected pas-
senger will bo missing. MnJ Georgo
B. Plekott, son of the famous Confed-
erate general nnd himself distin-
guished In tho service, died nbout two
weeks ngo, whllo tho transport wns
on Its way from the Philippines up to
Nagasaki

GENERAL COURT

ATSCHOFIELD

Thero Is a genctnl court marll.il
sitting at SchoficM Ilarracks today
vhlch Is hearing tho cases of all men
In.tho cavalryi artillery --rind infantry
who havo chntges against them for
mlniir offenses against military dis-
cipline.

ITho officers eonioslng tho court
aro Capl. Peter R Mnrqunit Second
Infantr;; Capt. William R Gibson.
Second Inrantry, Capt. William A.
Kont, Second Infantry; First Llout
Do Witt W Ch.imberlln. Second In-
fantry; First Lieut. Philip J I.nubor.
Second Infantr) . First Lieut. Joseph
C. Ka). Second Inrantry; First Lieut
Franklin P. Jackson. Second Inran-tr- ).

First Lieut William O Hill,
Second Infantr), First Lieut Veinim
W. Duller Second Infantr) , Sneon.l
Lieut Fred A Cook, Second InLin-li- y;

Second Lieut Ilus.li 11 Lincoln,
Second Infnntrv, Second Lieut Ilttr-t-

O. Lewis, Fiist Field Artlllory;
Second Lieut Reman! II. Pojtoti,
First Field Arllllei), Hist Lieut J
K Hume, Fifth Cavalr), Judso ndvii-cul-

m

Henty Cobb Adams, ileput) tax un- -
sessor for tbo district of Koolaiipnko,
who is in Honolulu, says that ninety
per rent of tbo road workers of bin
dlrtrlcl aro delinquent In their taxes
uud auks Iho Hoard lo tako mi tho
mutter through the district road cuor-Boo- rs

and help him out.
m

Fire Chief Thurston lias filed a rt

with thn moors nlllcc for tbo
month of .March In which it Is

that Iho dipnrtmcnl answered
ten culls, with fin extlmiited loss to
propcrt) of ItIS Propcit) risk cover-
ed b) lnsumiKQ ainiiuiited to 18750
Llibllltlcs tn Insiiranco companies nil

Be Your Own

Milk Inspector

fall nt tho Honolulu Dairy-

men's Association, Ltd, un Sher-

idan street, between 10 nnd 11

o'clock any morning, and seohow
milk is handled, hy electric treat
ment and sanitary methods, to
bo placed with the consumers so

It will bo absolutely puro and
free from germ life und bactcrl t

KAUAI

Coney Garage Automobiles

Meet$AU Inter-Islan- d Steamers
Touching

RATES REASONABLE
k uiKwwr-- f ivSauminkia'.njt-'KJ- L i w..

Il in i, ." jt. i j "
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Sachs'
New Importations

Every department filled to overflowing with new SPRING
Q00D8.

WA8H DRE8S GOODS DEPARTMENT Th6uands of
yards of pretty new dress-- fabrics In white nnd colors nre now
being shown In this department,

'FLAXON Itecogntzed hy discriminating women ns being
unequaled for Bummer wear. We have It In nil qualities ot
mainland prices. Homo beautiful colored goods In the name ma-
terial, with the border effect In contrasting shades.

NEW DE8IGN3 IN COTTON CREPE Including Persian
nnd Oriental pattern-)- . A full lino of plain colors nt 20c per yard.

SCOTCH PLAID GINQHAM8 30c a yard.
MARQUI8ETTE and VOILE COc u yard.
NEW SPRING TAILORED SUITS FOR WOMEN, BROAD-

CLOTH EVENING CAPE8 and WRAPS-- In till the new shades.
ALTERATIONS free and guaranteed.
A splendid showing of black nnd colored DRE8S GOODS

and 8ILK8.
Women In search of fashionable material for Spring nnd Sum-

mer frocks will find here a very exclusive Mock tu select from.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and Deretanla Streets Fir

STOP! LOOK!
m

NOTICE our suits In the window! Do you realize that those marked- -
$12X0 a ara regular $18.00 Suits

1C.00 " " " 22.00 "
18.00 " " " 27.00 "
20.00 30.00 '

WHY not order a suit now7 Save the middle man's profit.

THE LEADER,
Clothiers

TORT 8TREET, NEAR BERETANIA

Opposite

PERSONAL COMFORT
unrjKa tiir use ov an fan this summer
WHATItKR.

WESTINGHOLSE

FAN

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Henry Watcrhouse Trust Co.,
LIMITED

ASSHTS.

Cash on hand and In bank..) 82.42C.17

llonds 14,707.50

estute 30,314.94

Stocks and overinvestments 49,957.1G

Mortgage secured by reul
estate 32.129.C0

Loans, demand and time.,.. lC4.9liS.37

Furniture und llxtures 4,000.00

Accrued Interest receivable.. 3,812.05

IlS

(382,392 68

Station

jj l

- HONOLULU, T. H.

Costs so llttlo to
run continuously that
you will hardly no-

tice the addition to
the light bill.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 31, 1910- -

MA1HLITJKS

Capltnls
Subscribed 1200,000
G0 paid In $100,000.00

Shareholders' lia-

bility 100,000

Undivided profits 82.918.39

Trust nnd agency accounts.. 199,150,28

Other liabilities '... ' 324.01

J

382,392.C8

Territory of Hawaii, -
, , .

City und County of Honolulu, ss.
I, A. N. Campbell, treasurer of the Henry Wuterhouse Trust Co, Ltd.,

do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowl-

edge and belief. A. N. CAMI'UEI.U

U

suit

Ileal

Subscribed und sworn to beforu me this 31st day of December, 1910.

JNO. auii.D.
Notary I'ubllc, First Judicial Circuit.

4842 Feb. 3. Mar. 3. Apr 3, May 3, June 3.

The "400" of Honolulu
drink

PINECTAR.
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)

Be one 'of 'em
PINECTAR SALES CO., Ltd.

Honolulu, Hawaii

Gymnastic Institute
I beg to announce that within n few days I will open a Qymnastlo

Institute ut 139 Merchant street, second lloor, next to Schunian Car-
riage Company

The Institute will havo n compute oiitllt of nil necessary appli-
ances for carrying out the Celebrated Swedish Movement Cure as
well us recreative gymnastics on sclentlllc principles,

C. GUSTAV A. BIORKMAN
Graduate Oymu lust , Stockholm (Sweden).

PLOT

UNDER WAY

(Continued from Page 1)

HAD

i elation ot llrldge. Structural nnd Or
! nnincntnl Iron Workers, one of the

moii piumiueni lunur icnderB In tliu
United Stntes. He Is charnod with
sending his brother to Angeles
to destroy the "Times" Imlldlnir with
furnishing the money nnd planning
tins nnd oilier outrages, Ho was or
rested April 13 In Indlanaholls.

James W. .McNamara, of Cincinnati,
alias J. U. Urlce. alius Frank Sulli
van, a brother of John J., n member
or me iron Workers" Union. It Is
chnigcd that he personally placed the
explosives In tho Urn Angeles
"Times" building, lie was arrested
In Detroit on April 12th. Ho has
made admissions which amount to u
partial confession.

Oitle B. Mc.Mnnlgal, of 414 South
Sangamon street, Chicago a union
iron worker and accomplished ilvna
inlter. He was sent to I.os Angeles to
blow up the temporary plant, which
me --nines" used nfter tho deslruc
Hon of Its building. Falling In that
no touciied on a neighboring Iron
works. Ho has been James W. Mt
Nitmarn's companion almost continu
ously since nnd was arrested with film
at Detroit on April 12th.

Not only has Hums found evidence
to connect these three men with tho
dynamiting of tho Los Angeles Times
building, but lie declares also that
they are part of a great organized
gang nf unionists bent on destroying
properly to gam tlielr sinister ends
the death of Ho say's
lie nas evidence to prove that they
are mixed up In nearly a scoro of
dynamiting eases, wIUi u property
lose of moro than three million dol-
lars and a loss of lite of 112 persons,

Since tho arrest of tho men, they
nave been taken to Angeles,
Clarence Harrow, tho famous anil- -

corporation attorney who conducted
the defense of the

case, has been retained iia
(heir uttorney. Another development
has hoen tho arrest of William J,
Hums, W. J. lord, assistant prose-
cuting attorney, Ot' Los Angeles. Wal
ter prow, presjd.ent of tjie Urectors'
association, an employers organiza-
tion. taqd.iKraiik; ,1!. .Fox, n taxi-ca- b

prom Jetir, ion tjiu charge,, of kidnaping
juiui. J. .icnainnra,. nO(Wau arresieti
ny me iiurns lorco.

Tho Htmy of the trail followed lir
Iiurns and his tireless men Is one. of
Intense Interest. In brief, It Is an
follows:

llurns was In Los Angeles at the
time of the explosion and attended
n conference with Mayor Alexander,
tho chief of pollco und tho Merchants'
and Manufacturers Association.

For nwhlle ho worked under the
supervision of tho Ijs Angeles nuth
orltles. Then, following it misunder
stand, ho took up tho work on his
own responsibility.
Explosion Uncovers Trail.

He turned to his evidence of an at
tempt tu dynamite A bridge in l'eorln,
111., in September. 1910, when mi In
fernal machine planted nenr 'tho
bridge hud failed to explode.

The conditions ut l'eorln coincided
so closely with those following tho
Times explosion that tho detective
deckle both explosions had been the
work of tho samo men.

Tho detective already had suspi-
cions that tho l'eorln work had been
done by Oillo K Mc.Mnnlgal of Chi
cago. When Hums returned to l'e
orU lie Mirinundc.l McManlgal's
home In Chicago with watchors.

In the meantime Mc.Mnnlgal, not
knowing he was be'ng wutched. re
tinned to l.os Angeles with a plan,
the detective assorts, of destrojlng
tho auxiliary plant In which the
"Times" was being Issued.
Changes Hla Mind.

It Is said he made several Inspec
tlons or tho plant, but apparently
changed his plans.

Just to show his good faith Durns
says, McMunlgal placed nil Infernal
machine under the plant or tho Mow-olly-

Iron Works In Ijoa Angeles.
Detectives watching this wero

to make use of their knowledge
to prevent an explosion, being fear
fill of warning tho dynamiters of their
presence and, by putting them on
their guard, of preventing an arrest.

Detectives, closing in on tho Chi-
cago man, followed him to his first
meeting with James McNamarn
whom at Hint tlmo they knew only as
J. II. Hryco or Hrysoii, by whom tho
explosives said to hao been used In
blowing up tho "Times" plant were
purchased.

McMaulgal and McNamara then
came cast, the same train bearing tho
watchers.
Visit Many Points.

Tho pair went to Kansas City, to
Peoria again, to South Chicago, to
Milwaukee ami a dozen other points,
plways carrying n mysterious suit-
case, which It was later learned con-
tained tho clockwork basis for tliu
Infernal machines,

Finally tho pair went to Indiana-poll- s,

where Interviews were held
with Secretary John McNamara, tho
first time he had appeared in any con-
nection with the dynamiting,

Flist tho two visited Becrotary
olllce at night und held a

long consultation, The next day Sec-
retary McNamarn kept an appoint-
ment wllh the two men in a street
near his olllce nnd tho three went in-

to another consultation In a saloon.
Another Explosion Planned.

Then McMunlgal and Jumes
again went to Kansas City.

Following them watchers found a
"plant" arranged under a new bridge

Ily throwing a quantity of Iho nitro-
glycerine found tliero Into Urn waters
below the detectives provonlod an-

other explosion.
From this tlmo frequent visits wero

ABE MARTIN

Even things that er comparatively
cheap er high. It's alius a pleasure I'
read a adverse criticism o' a play you
didn't feel able t' see.

The National
Bat Killer

Stearns' Electric Rat and Roach
Pajte the Standard Exterminator

For over thirty years Stearns
Electric Rat and Roach Paste lias

been the standard exterminator in

this country and today it is used ail
over the world, lor killing oft rats,
mice, cockroaches, waterbugs and
other vermin.

It is ready for- - use, economical,
reliable and sold under an absolute
guarantee of money back if it fails.

Sold everywhere. Be sure to get
the genuine; 25c and $1.00. Stearns'
Electric Paste Co., Chicago, III.

Beautiful and

Exclusive Patterns in

Wall
Paper

We nro exhibiting In our
Willi I'nlief rtlHim "the'

rltnt. rldeiiSj, of tbe besf
Wnll I'upe'r Designers

These Papers will give your
homo a distinct Inf ivlduallty

Lowers fc Cooke,
LIMITED

177 80UTH KINO STREET

niado by tho two men to the oinco of
Secretary McNniuurn In IiidlnnaisillB,
this giving the dotectUes new evi-
dence and preparing for a "round-up.- "

Hums" men followed McManlgul to
Toledo, where he was Joined by
James McNamara. The two then de-

parted for Detroit, both carrying hea-
vy suitcases.

Watchers in Detroit hail Informed
Hums, the detective asserted, that uu
nttempt would bo made to wreck tho
new 12,000,000 terminal in that city.

It was determined to pi event this
loss. Chicago detectives were asked
to aid in tho ariesls and Detectives
Illddliigor and ttccd wero detailed to
asslU.

NEW MANAGER TO

HANDLE LANAI

PROJECT

(Continued from Pago 1)
troy tho forests and vegetation of tho
natural forest areas.

Lumber Is being hauled for tho
erection of n largo new shearing shed
equipped with nil the modern details
for handling the sheep of the ranch
in tho quickest und most hu.naii')
manner. The sheds will ho located
on the lower levels and tlfo Blieep
driven down to tliu shearing, nnd they
win do Kept in tho lower levels for n
tlmo ufler the shearing so ,11ml they
will not bo subject lo the cold rains
und winds of the mountains.

Tho sugar beet growing experi
ments have gone forward Willi good
siiccobb, though Mr. I'oulseii, who has
conducted the experiments, Is soon
lo leave for the Coast.

Watermelons and cnntelopes nre
being grown In good quantities by tho
Hawaiian employes of tho innch mid
they are making quite an iiidustiy of
tins small limning that they curry
on as u "side line."

LutiL Soule is carrying on mi rn- -
teiprlse that gives gieat piomlso !lo
hus taken a section of favorably locat-
ed laud and is branching out lnt Inii
raising on quite a large scule Wit!)
ordinary success this should develop
Into a very successful project.

The law is like the ocean; the
greatest tioublu Is caused by Its
b leakers,

Benjamin Clothes

hMjUGt

HAWAII TAKES

MUCH TIN-PLAT- E

Growth of Canninrj Industry
Followed By Importation

of Material.

Dy C. 8. Albert.
( Bpeclal II u 1 r 1 n rcrrvspnndrnce )

WASHINGTON. D. C, Apr 10

The rapidly-growin- g Territories of
Hiiwnll and Alasku are given credit
for having enormously Increased the
consumption of tlnplnte. Their

of this product has contributed
jo a record-hrenkln- g period of expor-
tation from tliir United Btntes.

The shipments, of tlnplnte to Ha-
waii Increased from t.'JIO.DOO pound
during the calendar jear 1909 to

pounds In the same period of
1910. The Increase fur Alasku was
from 21,7110,000 to 30,000,000 pounds.

This marked Increase. In exporta-
tion to tho two Territories I nltrih-lite- d

to the development nf their can-
ning Industries,

THEY

ALL HELP

Smile.

Da square.

Keep buey.

Be cheerful.

Don't grumble.

Pay your debti.

Grin and bear it.

Hold your temper.

Learn to take a Joke.

Patronlio home induetry.

Read aomethlng every day.

Don't parade your trour
blee.

Give the other fellow a
fair show,

And

Exercise Daily

At

Baron's School
Physical Culture
176 8. KINO STREET

(rpstalrs)

Possess all the important points
mentioned below.

The reputation of Benjamin
clothes is second to none.

They possess a dignity not found
in any other make of men's garments

Away from the ordinary ready-ma- de

clothes, you have unlimited
choice of exclusive styles to select
from, and you can depend on the
make.i

livery garment is made by hand.

Style

Quality- -

Make

Economy

See
This Make

Before
Purchasing

Your
Spring

Suit

WH EW !

But It's Hot
Of course it is, and it'll STAY

hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

will make things lovely.

ORDER A CASE

When thermometer Says "It's Hot'
Thermos Answers " Certainly Not,"

My contents are Ioy Cold.

And when Thermometer goes below.
Says Thermos Bottle "'Tis Not So"

For "All Is Hot I Hold."
And they are both right. The latett thing In Thermos Dottle, te here

we have them! the pint bottle that we tell you for $2 each.

Everybody can uie a THERMOS now the price bring, them within

anybody', reach for everyday uu. Call and look at the new bottle.

E. 0. Hall & Son
Limited

l i'swaai.: .li.j- - vit1. fai i Ui A., f i&raXWfnft t iJMWaViitwTMriiTiralMI ,TaMiBHBTelBMMamMTl MawawMW r Tr iaTfTTrmr munrn aeejeeeeeeeeaeMB,tjaejaM"WsirfawaTeiBejjggMu igjia i.n iyj,a..--
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DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO.. LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakca St., Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.

Wam.aci: R. Farrington, - Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

IXVHNINO ttUI.L.lX'l I1N

Moii Ui, Afiwlire lulU.&...4 7fl
I'M Qbatler. atiyvrliert hi U .... 3co
fi-- t Vi"Hr, Ativber inU .... H.nu
fr Vti, poM.M, loreiKfi 13. oo

TPj&3 1 Eciltorlul Rooms,
1 itiaiiuiMMttii Office,

To know nluit tun prefer, Instead
of saving nii'ii In nluit tin1 mil!. I

li'lN ton on ought prefer, N o

liine i pi jour soul iilluv It. I..

Hlcicnmn.

IIiiiiiiIiiIii needs more progressive
men Willi the Imneslly progressive
tplrlt

"t.
Onto Hie town gets Btiirled mi tliu

til., iililttliii: business tlieie'll bo no

Federal building for twenty years.

Wlll every peillloiier bo willing to
contribute a ilolliir toward making up

it, Federal biiildliiK funil. Or will ho
prefer n dollur fur signing tlio roll.

If the people of Mexico are becom- -

Ing nB tired of It as the people out-(!-

Bide, toinethlng drastic Hhoulil Happen
lu I lie Mexican government lii'furo
many mooiiB.

Judging from the letter to the
f loiu tilt' tax nlllce, the Jau-Ito- m

ueio running the l'uhllc Wurka
olllce up lo the time of the petltluu

made public.
"""" -I.

i Hawaii will be mlrJity lucky if the
lliuliclary building holds together till
tlie olllcl.ith move) nut and the valuable
documents ate deposited In a plaeo of
rcjMimililc safety.

t'Say a kindly word for your city, It
needs tt now more than nt any other
time. A "booster" without a cent Is

worth more to a city than a "l:mik-e- r
with a million.

What Is being done to start up the
tout 1st business for the summer? It
lo the part of good lite citizens to
pats the word along Unit Honolulu
will he open to tMtnrs this tcamm.

Ijs Angeles has at last secured
soioc thing that will eipuil the great
Kail Francisco graft trials as a med-

ium for keeping the city constantly
In the public mind throughout the
country.

Try hard as they will, no nno enn
get a word out of the piesent Con-

gress to show that it is worrying over
tlio tariff on sugar. Honolulu will
tune to Invent somo other threat for
the futuro of the sugar business.

Honolulu philanthropists are so
thick ton can't see them for tlio dust
they raise until the Federal building
happens to land on their" pet corns.
Then, of course. It's different and tlio
town has to wait.

A professor in one of the eastern
colleges seems lo como fairly close
to the truth when he states that one-ha- lf

of tho emit of living Is in the
glass and metal tho lnerchamablo
goods nro put up In.

The target that tho men behind Urn

guns on the warships recently
knocked Into smithereens cost over
$l,r,00,000 just sixteen years ago. Put
It wasn't wortli a cent as an active
war machine when It was towed out
to, the shooting ground.

Commissioner (ieneral Keefn was
unco' locally reported to be In favor
of ullowlug a limited number of Chin-

ese to enter tlio country. Tlio II u

cautioned that either tho
author of tho rumor or Mr. Keefo
must bo dreaming. Now wo. know
Hint It wasn't Koefe.

It Is too hud that the Federal silo
question did not come up at a tlmo
that would enable tho legislature to
pass a resolution asking Congress to
nmeiid tho Mrganlc Act to provide
tlal tho Federal sites must bo
changed every tlmo twenty-llv- o peo-

ple sign a petition asking that It bo
donn.

Average citizens II ml It rather tl

to understand why the Legisla-
ture has nuchal hard time lu giving
IH'legnic Kulilu' certain sliver that'lle- -
lolieed to the loyal family, when It

WHUKI-- V HliLUKTIN
!t Six Mould .... .Ait
Pet Year, inywhetc in 1)3 I.oo
Ptr Year u Cmidi, l.fto
Pet Year foitlRU... . 2.w

2185
2256

vmereu t ttie Poatoffite it llonouln
m i oml-cl- matter.

MAY 3, t91t

was so easy a fow jours ago lo hull
to the highest bidder the tablovvnro
of the lojal household.

Members of the v minus Biinltiiry
forces who have been lectured and
Investigated and reorganised and
dealt with variously, uhould renicin-be- r

that tlio people must havo u
Kiiarantee that thin port will

not be tied up in quarantine, and all
the toiirlit tralllc brought to n stand-H- t

111. Tliat'M tlio job they have befon
them, and If they can't do It, the peo-

ple will ink for someone who can.

Note tlio drawing power of tlio city
For inuiiy yearn Representative

tolled haul and diligently hnmn- -

steading u much of tlio public laud
eumu within his reach. Hut tlio ut-

tiactions of the city were too much.
After two terms In tlio legislature,
we Hud him coining to the city while
othoiH till the homesteads which
might have been icsctied from tlio
wilderness of corporation cnuo If the
homesteader had stayed on tliv job.

HELPING YOUR TOWN.

Thero are many methods of boost-
ing for your home city without shout-
ing It from the housetops. (Vie of
the best boosters In the "silent" lino
Is the man who liuyu all of his goods
at home who trndcH with the mer-

chants who advertise in the homo pa-

pers.
Ho who buys lil.i goods nt homo

pays Interest to himself becuius )i s
Interests are here. The community
that Is good enough for him to llvo
In Is good enough lor htm en buy in.
Ho Is trammeling buslncM with
friends, lie seen (he goods ho N Inly
ing. He gets what he pays fur ccry
time. His home dealer will "carry"
him If he shout. I Inppen to run short.
Kvery dollar he spends at homo
stays at homo and helps out on the
city as a whole. The man he buys
from pays hU pan of the town, coun-
ty and teriltorl.il lax. Thd man no
buys from hulps support the schools,
the i hurdles, the lodges am! tho
homo.

When misfortune and bercaoii.o'it
comes the nuii ,ou buy from is there
with xyinpat'iy and his pocitoOool: If
necessary.

Ho. ue purehnslni, Is a Highly good
Investment.

THE

Selection of a site for tho Federal
building Is not the question that Is
beforo the people of Honolulu.

The site has been selected.
Tlio appropriation has been passed.
Tlio order of condemnation by the

usual legul proceedings has been Is-

sued.
The only question that Honolulu

Iiiib to meet Is whether It will con
tinue to so hamper tho government In
tint progress of Its effort to follaiv the
directions of Congress In the pur-

chase of a site, that tho erection of
the Honolulu Federal building will
be postiHincd for years.

Honolulu has thoroughly lircHlid
over the question of the location of
the building. The light as between a
civic business conter or tho civic eon-t- er

ut I'alaco Squaru has been
and thoroughly argued l.i pub-

lic meeting, and beforo liiemborH-o- f

two Congressional delegations.
Honolulu enlisted tho support of

Congressman Norrls of Nebruika fr.r
thu Mahuka site.

Honolulu secured tho actlvo sup-
port of Congressmen Il.irlholdt and
Hudenherg for the down-tow- n Malm-k- a

site; they went further and ex-

tended It.

Honolulu got the actlvo support of
CongiohMiitin Kent for tlio Mahuka
site, he going so far as to iien.l a
Hpecl.il cnblegiaiu to tliu I'ro.tldrn'
which played an Important part In
luevcntlng any deal by which the
aovermnent should fall to keep fulth
with tho mini who had contributed
for the construction of lllsbop street,
"id who hud purchased property on

IT PAYS
TO OWN A HOME

On Anapunl street It a modern
bungalow

For Sale
Property Is In best condition, is

and artistic. Grounds are
planted with tropical plants, trees and
shrubs.

PRICE $5000

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
(rtenlly Auction lo, Itu.

During Your

Absence

From the

Islands

we lire prepnred to manjgo your
est ito and look nfter your Inter-

est!'
!

brie. You will Unit It great-l- y

o your udvnnlage to plueo
the management of your urfalra
with a capable and reionslbla
eonoM-n-

Co lie and reo 111 as lo termi.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

The Office of the

"Wireless
is open on Sunday mornings from
eight until ten, and on other daya
from seven a, m. to y

p. m.

If you .wish to send vour mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
Just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUrPCO.
72 King Street

(With Wells, Kiirgo Express Co.)

the belief that the Federal bunding
site was settled.

Tho gentleman we mention havo
Visited Honolulu. They know the sit-

uation and the temper of tho leople.
And they hnto also had experience In
Federal building matters In other
cities and towns than Honolulu. They
are now members of Congress unil
nro to bo leckoned with.

Wo doubt very much that tholr
opinions will be changed by tho peti
tions It Is now proposed to circulate.
They know tho petition building bus
iness.

Wo also doubt that the Government
can or will transfer the site with that
disregard for what has gone belorc,
that Is suggested by the present game
of tho site shifters.

Two belli imniH,

Two

Unfurnished

Tin re liidioonis,

for

KK4

I'uiiuliou district
llungulovv and half

Direct Importation of

Prints from Rome

GURREY'S
10G6 Fort Street

ATTIiNUING SUPERVISORS'

No more healthy sign of tho limes
has been In evidence than tho

nf uood number of citizens
in attendant at tho regulur mcctlnga
of the City Super IsorH.

Tho H u 1 e 1 n hopes that this
now diversion will contlnuu and rap-Idl- y

hec.oino a habit. If It doeB, the
government of thu city will bo sec-

ond to none, both as regard; the
of Its servlco and the speed

wltli which necessary work Is car-

ried forward.
Taxpayers who hate siifllclcnt

to meet wllh tho Supervisors
and urgo the appropriation of money,

arc falily certain lo hee that tho
money when Dually obtained Is made
to no as far ns possible. They will '

bo tho dally spur behind tho work-

men, and if tho hitler lug behind, tho
taxpayers will also bo tho uctive sup-

porters of the city plflcor wio de-

mands full aluo for a day's pay.

Sessions of tho lloaid of Supervis-

ors that are turned Into a sort of town
meeting will accomplish tremendous
good for tho city of Honolulu, and bu-

sbies serving tho general welfiuo by
getting things done, they will innko
service on tho Hoard more attractive.

A great many men will enter public
service If they feel that their follow
citizens will honestly cooperate with
them; and a great many men avoid
public servlco because they feel that
their fellow citizens only deslie to get
them Into an olllce vvhoro they are to

herve as a target a( which to throw
brhlts and make complaints.

Honolulu will gain a great deal for
Its own benollt If It establishes a rep-

utation ns tho town where the cit-

izens attend the city government
meetings and know something of
what Is going on.

THREE EXCUSES FOR LYING.

It is a common suspicion that when
a' iiinii Is not telling the ttutli he Is
lying.

Very little allowance is made for

Knhala ,'3500,1

lMlolo ni?,.M. SO.00- -

m "!! .' I

l'atolo 30.kV

sale.

jr.ooo.oo I

I

ncrn of land

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate For Rent

Furnished

Four bedrounis, Klnau St JG500

Three bediooiiis, KnlniliU ,' 00.00 J

liciliooini,

-

a
o

An ntlrucllvo property In the

lu Miiuua Valley, desirable
location COOO 00

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT J3TREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

liorance. ,
Hut Justice Russell, of the Now

York court of special sessions, draws
a sharp ' lino between this sort of
truth dodging and deliberate falsifi-

cation.
In most cases In court, the justice

observes that "the average man or
woman cannot tell the truth." Hut ho
does not mean It In the sense that
David spoke the words, "All men nro
liars." In fact, ns ho observes, men
and women alike cannot liol-pr- e nrU
eating.

First, Bays lie, they nro mistaken
In the facts which, of cotirsa, they do
not know and certainly would deny.

Second, says he, they do not 'snow
how to tell the truth; their power of
expression in tnadeiiiato.

Third, ho adds, they nro prone to
tell what they wish wcro true, rather Is
than what really N true.

Truth Is n mighty lino virtue and
It would be splendid If nil the world
thought the truth, spoke It, lived It.

Until this shall como about, it It
Well to havo Justlcq HubboII's tlnro
excuses handy.

CONDITIONS IN

UPPER MANOA

(Continued from Pag. 1)
"The llrnt place Inspected tons a

Japanese, shack on tho banks of the
east stream. The family consists of
four persons, raising vegetables, dry
tnro, bananas, itc, which nro sold to
dealers downtown, They use a bar-
rel privy situated nenr house. Tho
contents of this privy are used to fer-
tilize tho vegetables grown by this
gnrdener.

"A few yards down (ho valley from
the lust described house Is n house oc-

cupied by n Japanese, raising tho same
vegetables, etc., as th family Just
mentioned The family consists offlva
pcrs'ons. Their privy Is a lialf-burle- d

bnnel, situated fifteen feet from the
stream. At present tho barrel Is half
llllert with water nnd sewage. Whllo
somo nf the contents might find exit
to the stream, the usual disposition of
this material Is to fertilize the vege-
tables, etc., that nre sold to downtown
dvnlirs. Somewhat ntnrcr tho house.
and some seventy-fiv- e feet removed
from the banks nf the strenni. Is an-

other half-burle- d barrel, vvliero feces
art! collected, mixed with wnter and
gariMgc. this barrels contents nre
nlso used on tho vegetable ns ferti-
lizer.

"The next shark Is occupied by a
Japanese and his wife, raising vege
tables nnd selling them downtown,
Their privy Is Just below tlielr house,
and within n few feet from tho banks
of n Chinese dry tard patch, and only
a few feet removed from nn Irrigation
ditch, which supplies tnro fields below
with water, as well as Wong lluck's
tnro plar mentioned In other parts
of this report It Is stated that tho
contents of this barrel nro emptied
Into n shnllnwMiole dug Into the earth,
but the care with whlcli It l collected
Indicates It Is to be used nn fertilizer',
Just nn.the previously mentioned ones
were mlinlltcd to be used. Tho occu-
pant's family. In common with their
linmedlnto neighbors, get tholr drink-
ing wnter from this ditch. Occupant
states that this ditch water Ms good,'
nnd that ho rarely takes the precau-
tion, which bo apparently is familiar
with, of boiling .tho water, but drinks
It directly from the ditch. Tho man
hns been In Hawaii for over three
years.

"Just below the place
resides a Hawaiian family ihnn, wife
and four children (growing dry-lan- d

tnro). Somo little dlstanco. removed
from this man's house and towards the
stream Is tho privy, consisting of aim
ply u pit, covered over by a shell, nnd
situated on the banks nf an Irrigated
tarn patch, vvhlclr Is nno of tho tnro
ponds of Wong Buck, mentioned else
where In our report. Inquiry made of
the family living here elucidates noth
Ing other than that the man has been
sick Blnco early In tho year, and from
his appearance and description nf
symptoms, bo evidently suffers from
pulmonary tuberculosis.

"Tho next place down thA valley, a
few yards removed fron tho Hnvval-Iju'- b

residence Just described. Is a Chi-

nese place, culled the Hop Ylck Com-
pany, with threo occupants. They
wort nil present nt the tlmo of our
visit This Is tho place of Wong Iluck
referred to several limes In this re-

port, One occupant Is Wong Duck
himself, and tlio other two nro work-
men of his. Their privy Is n few feet
removed from tho house u broken-u- p

dry barrel upd If Is quite evident
from the appearances, that the con
tents, with inch rain, are washed Into
the Irrigation illUh supplying the tnro
ponds below. The tnro pond supplies,
according tu Wong Hack, the follow-
ing pel shops with tnro:

"Iloug Ylt, Ilcietanln, near Mater
nity Homo; luakal side of street.

"l,nii llo, Kukul stieet.
"Dong Slug, Itlver street.
"Hup Chung Long, Queen street, next

lo the Hoard of Health olllce, In tho
house where case At ocelli red

"Kvvong (')iong Long, Llllha street,
and sometimes other shops,

"Following this Is a Jupuniso shack,
occupied by a hnuunu and vegetable
planter. He washes hi stream, drinks
rain water, anil his privy Is near edge
of stream. Another Japanese Uvea
light below this place,
with privy near stream; and another
place Just beovv this Is also occupied
liy a Japanese, raising vegetables. Ills
privy Is also near edge of stream. Thu
details of these cases are so much
Ilk- - the other cases described tbatvvu
omit them

"Just below the house
lives another Japnnese. Tills placo l.s

chosen simply as amdher example of

un the banks of the Irrigation
ditch, nnd nenr a tnro patch. This
Japanese raises Mowers, a few vege-
tables for his own use, dry (Chinese)
tnro, and strawberries for sale. The
privy Is located near bank of Irriga-

tion ditch that supplies tho taro pond
below He disposes of his feces' by
fertilizing 'dowers, but during rainy
weather, probably, this toilet overflows
ami drains Into, Irrigation ditch lie
also collects wnter from mountain

I...nilllllll lll.lftC ll.l, JMilLr, .1IJ VII.,..,
.Mtrunl, nnrl nonnUintillt' lia.,. It tcW

Irrigate his flowers. '
"A Hawaiian place is situated n lit-

tle ways below the last Japanese plaeo
(Just described), occupied by two peo
ple man nnd wife raising vegetables
nnd llowers for their own use. Tho
mail works on own place and ins no
other employment. Tho privy Is loi(
cntrd right over ono of (Jo Koo's taro
patches, vvhlrb latter aro partially 1

ed with water. Water collected from
roof "of house and stored In n barrel!

used for drinking purposes. Theyj
have n daughter married and living
Just down the valley from them.

"After crossing the tnro patches Just t

mentioned, vnlleyward of this place,
we come to nnother house, occupied
by n single Hawaiian, and locnted on'
the east side of tho stream. Ills privy,
Is situated nenr the enst bank of the
strvnm This mini's wife died In March
this year of cholera (M. It ). The suld
wotnnn died not here, nt her home, but
went down to see tho two sick girls
nf Mrs. P.. where she sickened and
was taktn to Kallhl Quarantine ns a!
contact, and died at tho latter place.
The busbnid of this woman did not
stay In the '1" house, but just innuka
of that house, nt tho time tho '1''
children were sick. Ho states that ho
did not visit the house of the chil-

dren himself. From till wo can gutli-t- r,

this man Just escaped being quar-
antined with tho other U" contacts
His house adjoins numerous tnro
patches,

"Just below this old Hawaiian's
houeo Is located tho Co Koo plnco
(Sam Hop Leo Company). To this
pliico wo often mnu reftrenco In oth-

er parts of our report, In tracing our
cholera enses, and tho ponds Immedi-

ately surrounding this placo nrj the
ones referred to when we mentioned
(Hi Koo In our report. Wo stnfn this
as On Koo owns other ponds In Million
Tho privy Is shunted on a slope. Just
u front of tho living bouses, nnd Is

a very sinllow pit covered by a rough
shed. It Is evident from the location
that each rain furnishes enough water
to carry nvvay a portion of theso con
tents, from time to time, to tho tnro
ponds below. Tills privy bus been lo
cated Ift tho sumo place for over two'
yeurs. but has never been emptied ex-

cept througi flio medium of rains,
Seven people llv'o hero.

"Tho next houso Is that of a Chi
nese wood gatherer named Chung
Hang. Tho pcoplo were not nt homo
nt rfho tlmo of our visit, but inrorma
tlon was obtained that thoy drink wn
ter from tho Irrigation ditch Just inn
yka of house. Their privy Is located
on the banks of nro popds, just abov'c
tho part where the taro was pulled
that was used for tho pol by
case Al, referred to elsewhere In this
report.

JiiBt below this Chinese place nre
located In a comparatively small area
eight other shacks. The first of theso
shacks had Its privy located near drain
which leads-t- nearby taro pond. At
present tills shnclt Is unoccupied and
has not been occupied for over n
mor.th. The family formerly residing
(here Is stated to have consisted of a
man, wife and two children. The man's
name was A. K., nnd bo Is said to bo
a policeman.

"Tho next house Is Hint occupied by
D. a. It., wife and child. These lire
the people referred to as the

nnd daughter of an old Hawaiian
family living further up the vnlley
Their privy consists of a shallow pit,
situated within twelve or fifteen feet
of a tnro pond. No taro wns growing
In this nond nt the time of our visit.
Theso peoplo state that til taro pond
had not had taro planted In It for
about two years. The privy Is mlf
tilled with water and seeps Into tlio
adjoining planted tnro pond, less than
n hundred feet distant, In which latter
pond tnro Is growing. These people
grow for their own use a llttlo dry-

land tnro, and collect their drinking
wnter from tho roof of their house.

"Tho next houso below this Is un
occupied at present, the peoplo living
thero moving nvvny about two months
ago. The privy U Just mnuka of a
nearby taro patch.

"A Japaneso family man, wife nnd
four children llvo In tho house Just
below tho Inst described, surrounded
by n well-ke- strawberry garden,
Which Is. not Irrigated Their privy
consists of n shed built over a shallow
pit. This pit Is bIx feet from a fur
row running down tho makul sldo of
n dry taro patch, and lending Into Ir-

rigation ditch Just below.
m

"Tho house next to tills Is occupied
by n single Chinaman, who wns not In

at tho tlmo of our visit. The privy Is

situated 'just back of bis bouse, having
a shallow pit half tilled with wnter.
This pit Is about fifteen feet from the
Irrigation ditch which lends to a taro
pond below.

"All the premises Just described nro
situated within a short distance nf tho
tnro pond nf (Jo Koo, which furnished
the South street po simp (from which
casti"Al got his pol) with tnro.

"Tho next house Is that of Mr. nnd
Mrs. I,. Their privy has n shallow pit,
situated Just back of the house, and
less Ihnn ono hundred yards removed
fropi the nearest pond. They uso rah)
water, collected from tho roof of tlielr
houso and stored III n barrel, fordrlnk-lu- g

purposes.
"The next shack, Just below the Inst

nf Ming San See Hop Koo. At tho
house. Is owned by tho tnro company
time of our visit no one wns home. An
Irrigation ditch runs by theso prem
Isch, supplying water to the tnro ponds
below. A number of theso tnro ponds
aro within 200 to 300 feet from tho
house The privy Is on tho mnuka
side of tlio houso nnd hns nbont
four feet In depth, situated within
twelvo feet of n drain which, when fill-

ed, leads, to tho Irrigation ditch near- -

E. P. Reed & Co.'s. I

Low Shoes J
$3.50 $5.00

The Call of tho Season H

The dnlntlly-cla- d foot
trim, nent, stylish Is tlio
outcome of carefully-selecte- d

Bhoes,

OUR NEW SPRING
SHOWING

Includes the most fashion-
able effects. In un array of
leathers, styles and shapes
that are not only varied,
but Include everything that
the style Jvldge approves.

As usual, this store will
bo tho center of Footwear
Style and both mull and
women will llnd this shop
the most satisfactory place
at which lo select their

Spring Low Shoes

Manufacturers'

Shoe Co., Ltd.

H Open Saturday Cventngs H

by
"This cnrrles n ns fnr down tlio

vnlley ns Mr MeNnb's place, and gives
sufficient da In to Illustrate the con-
ditions

"On tho opposite side of tho' volley
wo Inspected from tho church, nbovo
tie 'l-- bouse, to the Hop Leo Taro
Company. Tho plnces visited did not
differ In tho sanitary arrangements
from those of tho west side, of the vij- -'

ley, and therefore, need no further iU- -

scrlpttou. - jj . i,4
"Willi Its pools of or

stagnant water. Its soli continually
moistened by showers, Its vegetables
fertilized with human discharge. Us
privies leading Into Irrigation ditches
nnd tnro ponds, which ditches usually
supply the Vlrlnklng water of tho fain-IJI-

nearby, as well as Irrigate the,
til io.. It Is dllllcult to conceive of how
n spot could bu more suitable, for the
spread of ctitalu communicable dis-
eases, but notably cholera, If once
thoroughly .Introduced. This dangOTts
Increased by the fact that some of tho
occupants of the upper portion of this
valley visit their lioino countries, Ja-
pan and China, from time to time, nnd
may nt nny time, ns they probably
have done recently, Introduce cholera
organisms Into this very enslly Infected
locality '

Phin. 3128
BANZAI SHOE ST0"5

SHOES
Deretanla Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoe Store,

Mf
It's a gient Batlsfnvtlon to

carry a watch that always gives
correct time.

That Is why there aro over
seventeen million

Waltliam
Watches
In use. The ovvner.tof n Will- -

thnm Wiitell can u.,...nlttrii,'up . ...
upon his watch to got him theru
on time.

It's time you owned a

Wo cniry a complcto stock of
Wnlthnins. Como nnd tulk with
us about wntchen.

H. F. Wichman

& Co., Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

'sL--
j;

JtMt 1. rlf'n- - slit lUtfr qw U.ayf yJtjW.,' ...,' .itllfc .ish's. .,irfVn,.rrfi..i LjaU.i ii ni.tMfi ,ii--t Irfi.'fJM . rfiiil fllMsi
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aWnlilirP "jfli The First Selection from
p . .rr0 the Best Tanneries Go Into

fV W When you wear Packard Shoes you get

I ' - lfc av.
benefit o( an organization of compe- -

jfl 3tB Cvrv tint buyers. Direct dealings with the

8! tfUm Plr W
,

tanneries gives opportunity for first

f )pl Impacted by W choice. The result Packard
Blv Exp,r"., W Shoe service cannot be

found cl"wherc'v!m? ory

MclNERNY SHOE STORE B? fefcsfc'

A Bargain in

Realjstate
On of tlto finest pieces of Land In

ths Punaliou District. Fenced, Grass,
cd, planted with choice Fruit and Fo-

liage Trees, an abundance of Artesian
Water, two street frontages, and all
ready for one large, two medium or
four ordinary-site- d houses.

Term payments If desired by pur-
chaser.

FOR SALE BY

"PRATT"
STANGENWALD BUILDING

000
Will buy a BEACH LOT new

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sea Front Residence

lifts. Fmit trees and jrrflii crow-in- ;;

on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sti.

Bargain in Lots
July JJ cash mill SI per week lniyB

fur you building lota on IMmi ii ml
Knpim streets, near tlio foot of lSlli
iivcnuc, Knlmiikl. Area DO x 100.

These Lots mcio mortgaged for ISO
r.icli mid luivo tu tin Bold at a Hncrl-llc- o

for 10i null. Hero Ih jour op-

portunity to secure a bargain nml
double or triple your money within
it short time

P. E. R.
Watty Building

8TRAUCH
74 S. Kjng Street

Stop Paying Rent

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phono 2553 J83 Merchant St.

5500 to JA5.000

MARTIN 6RUNE,
Real Estate Aeency
CAMPBELL BJ.0CK

Room No.O.
Corner Fort and Merihant Streets.

C. L. HOPKINS
EjsfemntfzeT, Notary Pujblic, Ajrent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai- -

fan Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bldir. HOURS,

9 a. ,m. to 4 d, m.(

CHANG CHAU
GENERAL BUSINESS AOENT.

INTERPRETER. NOTARY ( PUBLIC
.Office Corner Hotel anp Smith

tureen, r. u. apt i3t, 1'lioie jmbu

H. & 00,

, '.iJ.
isr iinrniiiiir

OWD
CIQAR NOW 61

A, QUNST Actuti

The

VIRTUE

Of

Saving
Is the In
time of need.

Open a SAVINGS ACCOUNT
and deposit regularly some part
of your earnings..

Interest paid at AVz"U

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital ami Surplus, si,uoo,000

The

Prudential

Monthly Income

Policy

Will Provide Continuous Support

For Your Family

Aft

SECURE ONE

i H...,,;:nn
Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
823 FORT STREET

WHEN IN NEID 07

Pftper
rf t o? any Qescritio 4

Phone 1410
H0N0LULUX LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMEBIOAN-HAWAHA-

I PAPER & SUPPLY CO,, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G, GUILD Hanafer

P. H. BURNETTE
Gom'r. of Deeds for California jui4

ifevr York: NOTARY PUBLIC j
Qntnt Marriage licenses; Draws
Mortgages, Dleds, BilU of Bale,

'Leases, Wills, Eto. Attorney or tit
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT BI
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310,

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

and Sold
307 JUDD BD1LDINQ

2489 P. 0. Box B07

Williamson& Buttolph

Stock and Brokers
83 STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 523

Honolulu Exchange

Wednesday, Mny 3.

NAMIC STOCK. Bid Asked.

MEHCANTH.B.
C. Brewer & Co

BUOAR.
Ewn Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agrlc. Co
Haw. Com. & fdtig. Co. ...
Hawaiian ftugar Co
Honomti Sugai Co
Honoknn Sugar Co
Hnlku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar I'lnnt.
Kohuku Plantation Co. ..
Kekabn Sugar Co. .......
Koloa Sugar Co
McDrydo Sugar Co
Oatau Sugar Co
Onomea, Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
Olownlu Oo. ..,........,
raanhnu Sugar rianL Co.
Pacific SiiRRr'MIII
Pnla Plantation Co
Popcokco Sugar Co
rioncorMIUCu
Wulalua Agrlc. Co
Wnlluku Sugar Cn
Wnlmanalo Sugar C

Mill Co. . .
MISCEI-LANEOr-

Inter-lslau- Sto.un N. Co.
Hawaiian i;ioctrlc Co. ...
Hon. U. T. & I. Co , Prcf.
Hon. It. T. & L Co . Com.
Mutual Toloplioun Co. . . .
unliu K. & l co
Hllu R. It. Co.. Pfd
illlu 1L K. Co., Com....
Hon. n. Jilt. Co
Hawaiian Plueapplo Co. .
Tanjong Olok U.C pd up

do UOU88.U&7. pu..
Paliana; Rub. Co. (I'd)..
Pauong " (Abh. 40 Pd)

BONUS.
Haw.Ter.4 (ItroCI.) ..
Haw.Ter.sX
Haw.Ter.MS
Haw.Ter.4HX

'
Cal. lloet Sug. & Ref. Co. i
Hamakua Dltrh Co.,

Upper Ditch Gs
Haw. Irrstn. Co., Ca
Haw. Com. A: Sug. Co. 5
IIIlo R. R Co., Ihiijo 1901
Hllo R. R. Co., Con. 6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co.. oy. . ,
Hon. R. T. & I- - Co. C ...
Knuiil Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s . . r, .
McDrydo Sugai Co. Cs .. .
Mutual TeI.G:
OahuR.&L.Co.C
Oahu Sugar Co. 6

B

Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6b
Pioneer Mill Oo. 6

Co. 6 ...

v
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Bought

Telephone

Bond
MERCHANT

Stock

WalmoaSugar

Haw.Ter.S',i

OlaaSug&rCo.

WalaluaAgrlo

WEONEODAY,

It
J.15

4t!
40
li

tio
16
16

po7K

OH

II

s
no
ISO

IS

112

iCO

35

105
107 H

4
'34

2i y

21

ICO

102

ioi U

1)1

IOJf

IOO

loo

1l
20.1

i'l'i"
Ifio

18

J5

.V

II
IW

H
(o

Jo6
II2)

5

tolX
I0O.K

si""

"SAI.KS tlutwccn Hoards: 100 II.
C. d S. Co., 39 SO; CO H. C. & b.
Co., $31).5li; 40 Paaulinu. $23; 16 o.

4C.75; 5 Hiiw. Sug, $12; 30
TiinJotiR Olok Hub., $11; 100 Univ.
J'Iiiii Co., $36.50, 100 Haw. Pino. Co..
$3li.r,0; & Haiku. $133; S Pioneer.
$20."; 25 Hutchinson, $16.75; 20

$17.
ScKsInu Sales; 10 McUrydo, $i;.S7Vt :

l(lt) MelJiydo. $6.87; 50 McRryilL--,

$G.S7H; 40 Ulna, $I.37A: 20 Hllo it).
Co., $9; 20 McRryilo $6.S7',i.

Latest, sugar quotation 3.70 cents
or $75.80 per ton.

Sugar, 3.79 cts

Beets, ids 2 l-- 2tl

HEKRV WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BOND!

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BONO EXCHANGE

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock an
Hond Hxchange

Canrpbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard Rotti
STOCK AND BOND. BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stodk and Bond
Exchange

Stancenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

Distilled Water Ice
For Ico, Distilled Wuter nnd
Cold Storage, consult the

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Box COO

H.,

OP

i5

Phone 1123

Weekly II u 1 1 b 1 1 n tl per jcar.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed In the telephone directory---

Dusiness office, 2256 editorial
rooms, 2185. I

Try a case of Plncctar. It Is puro '

Phono 1557.

'The 100 of Honolulu ilrliik I'liicrlnr
Ho one of 'em. i

It goes without saying that every-- ,
thing Is Rest at The Kncoro.

New stock of big nlckle tablets for
sale at the I) u 1 o 1 1 n office. '

The cslntn of Hclnrlcli W. Bchnildt
has been npprnlaed at $1779.04

Now shipment of men's and hoja'
straw and felt hats. Knm Chong Co.,
Harrison lllock,

Suhscrlbo for thoCnll, Chronicle,
or Kxnnilncr $1.00 per mouth. Wall,,
Nlrhola Co., Agent.

Milton & Parmmx, Hotel street, will
receive by the Sierra n now lot of
Hlyllsh millinery.

Don't throw your old hnta away
llavo them clcnticd by tlio Kxpcrt Hat
ClouncrF, 1123 Fort atrcet.

It you want a good ob dono on n
auto or carriage taka It to Hawalluu i

Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen SU

John It. Ilcwlrom, Plana and Or-- ,
gnu Tuning and Repairing Masonic
Tomplo. Tclopbono 2067. P. O. Ilox i

40.
I

Clothes ntndo to uieasurn nt ruaiU-mnd-

prices by (leo. A. Mnrlln I'm
plro Ulll., IlCtllCl St. HUMS 12U .Hill'tip.

Tho trial of All Pang wua taken up
In tho Federal Court ycatonliiy He
Is charged with crooki'd opium ileal-lu- g

The Bulletin Illustrated spechl
edition will bo of much Interest to
friends, as It describes and pictures the
land you live in or ore visiting.

For distilled water, illre'a Hoot
Ucer nnd all other popular ilrlnliH.
Ring up l'nono 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Remember, Orcen Stninpn nro fiec
li purchasers fur Hit asking, ami
goods absolutely free in cxrliange foi
(Irren Slnnilit.

.liisvpb Roman, Iml rlcaiicr, 12'
lleirtauia St, next to flro slniloti,
gunrimtecH nil IiIh unrk HntH culled
for nnd delivered. Phono 1657

Pumping will Blurt ngsiln tod.tv on
ino (irjiuicK oxeaviiiion oi renn unr-bo- r

nnd ulll continue until the whole
eiirloHiiro Ih fron from watur mi that
the work of construction can um
mnice

Having wlinletmmely fed rows, a
Hiiuitary dairy unit using iiimuommI
methiiilH In handling Its' product the
I'ouil Dairy Is nhln lo pupply aliiMiIute-I- )

lnirn milk without having submit-
ted It to extranpiiiiH treatment

Tho city and county coITurH vero
cnrlrlieil by Hues collected from a
trio of IncnYl.iteil gentlemen, who had
been gathered In bv tho police Inst
evening. Tuo Claimed that they
wanted to rejoin ships now In tho
harbor. --.

Grading hnR commenced In Kallhl
Valley fpr tho new site of tho Kaplo-In- nl

Girls' Home for nonleprous
daughters of pullenlH at the Molokal
settlement, nud work will be rushed
on tho buildings, the construction of
which has been authorized by tho
Ixigislaturo.

Sixty days nt the Iwllel health re-

sort presided nt'er by Jailor Awch Is
tho penalty hk.ii'kmmI Wurmaiin,
who It Is claimed has plated altogeth-
er too many return engagements nt
the I.ymor matinee Ho Is charged
with having been drunk, and will bu
glum two months Jn which to try and
mu i low u inu mum oi uiiiuig me
booze.

Tho nuto stnnd that Inn been doing
business on the Wniklkl shin of lleth-e- l

street, has been declared a nnlh-aue- e

by Home of the pinpcrty ounrra
there, nnd an appeal has boon mailo
to tho uicmherB o the city and county
load commltteo to remedy the matter
Chairman Dulght has passed the
buck to the city nnd county attorney's
department for advice

While there It. no immediate fear
that International coiunlii.itioiiH will
result oer a little ullercatlon he-- "
tween two" young ilamsels of German
and .lap.ini'bo extiactlon, thu trouble
received an airing at I'olke Comt
this inoriilug, UHullliig In Itachael
Fredenbcrg being ussesscd ten dol-
lars fur assault and buttery upon Kl-li-

Sato, ii comely Japanese.
e nafc l

is m:.irriiiTi:i.
Kugeno Iluffiinilend, an obliging olll-cl-

who has long hern Identified ullh
City Clerk Knlaiiiikalanl'H department
of tho municipal udmliilstralliiii, has
been ic.ippoinled for a term of two
years. Iluffiimlciiii Is deputy city nud
county clerk, u part or his numerous
duties being to regularly attend tho
meetings of tho City nnd County
Hoard of. Supervisors

Many mothers have learnod
how much they neoded

Scott's Emulsion
by taking It to show their
children that It was a swoet
modlclno.

For thlrty-flv- o years It has
boon tho bost known spoclflo
against tatlguo and enf eoblo-mon- t,

as'well as the standard
remedy for warding off nnd
rellovlng colds and affec-
tions of tho throat nnd lungs.

a

no to a
of

; is to
are to

to

This is tho of fner (Sb

Noli' paper by the pound, cut
to any elzc, can he liouiiht nt
Hi t store.

Also, to match can
ho olitnlncd hi any

This Is tlio mint
ami way to buy
urltliig paper.

ALEX. YOUNQ BLDG.

NEW

TS going to be more worth your while
than ever this season to know what
we've done for you in the way of fine

suits and overcoats for Spring.

Hart Scfaaffner k Marx

always make great provision in the matters
of new fabrics, new models, new patterns
and. colors, this season is no exception. We
have fine assortment of the best new
things for you; we really want you to see
them as early as you can.

There's need rush you about it; you'll find
great abundance good things here ready for you
whenever you come this just tell you that the
goods now coming in, and that it's going be
worth your while look them over early.

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.,
store home HarL, Schaf Marx clothes

Elks' Bid., Telephone 1751 King Street

Ladies!
Attention,

envelopes
quantity.

economical
'sntlsfniliiry

Hawaiian News
Co.,

TODAY
CORONATION OF

H. M. KING GEORGE V.

Tlieiinilerslgiied has liecn rciiiestel
bv mmifi llrltlxh lesliU'iits to call a
meeting In the hallruoui of the Young
Hotel tllflli Hour), on I'riday. May S,

11M1. nt S p. in, for the purpose of
dlHciiHsiug the manner In which Coro-
nation Day shall he cell lirnted In lfo- -

i iioiuiii a iarn lino reprrxi'iiniiivo
'nttiml.inie of thnxo inlrreMtid Is hoped
I for
J IIAI.I'II CI. n I'OltSTHIt.

HUM CmiKiil
Honolulu, Jlawall, May 3, 111

I9IS-3- 1

FILIPINOS FIGURE
IN POLICE COURT

A half dozen Filipinos llgured In
1'ollco Court this morning an a result
of it raid mailo by Chief of Detectives
MiDulllu down Kowalo way lie

tho I. Idle Drown Ilrotbers
engaged not in the laiuliblo occupa-
tion ot raising eaiio of tho sacchrlnn
order A luHy gaiuo of

was In progress and coliHld-orubl- o

monoy mis clumping hands
The defendants pleaded guilty to

the chin ge and diow lines ranging
f I om ilvo to nine dollars when Judge
I.)iuei' h.ul iiaHM'd upon the caxe

, Iiiler-lsluu- d and O. It & I. Shipping
j books for salo at the Ji u 1 1 e 1 1 n
I cUlce, COc each.

Collars

500
NEW TITLES

JUST RECEIVED

59RTI

Books formerly published at S1.50

Now 65c
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYI

Brown & Lyon Co.,
' Limited

The YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY
has the latest mothods in laundering
Collars.

PHONE 18S1 and 1852

If

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Every copy of the Eve
Bulletin served on

the city carriers' routes should
reach the subscriber by 5:30
p, m. Subscribers who fail
to receive the pft4er by this
time will confer a favor upon
the Bulletin circulation
department by telephoning
complaints to 2256. A special
messenger will deliver tho
Bulletin after this hour
when name nnd address of
subscriber are given.

..).,t...j.,.f.2.f.5.)..i..
ADS PAY

Jordan's
Annual Sale ol

Muslin
Underwear

Now Going On

Jordan's

in "JMJM -- vwMmrm&r ( iifr

Vf
if

I
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AFTER

7 YEARS

SUFFERING
I Was Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Wnurlkn, Okla. "I had female trou

bles tor seven years, was all rundown ,n;in:n uj omuuui-nmp,ui- .n ..iix.... ...
ami bo nervous 1 .San I'ranelsco, according to tho latest

not do any. news from tho coast Ono hundred
thins. Tho doctors were stowed nway on the Alaska
treated mc for dlf. packers' ship Star of Italy, which
fercnt things but sailed for Ilrlstol Day, Alaska, a few
did mo no good. I das ngo.
got so bad that I, The thirty who refused to sign an
could not sleep day ngrccment with the contractors are
or night. hllo in Hawaiian, who, although nnlllng
this condition J read ti,cmsele- - of the ho-
of Lyula .. IlnK. Btonctl ,,,, tho entire lot of tnsur-ham- a

ogotnblo rectoa 1)5 lll0 Uo,,i0matlc contrnct-Comnouuc- l,
and .. .... ......i ,.' .i .ml..r..n I. ..on wll"IO "VVaUl H.I, Wb UIMI .h..,.v,a when several huge wagons appearedforndvlco. In

" "lmI''c na "'' " cf"

cr.1 smooth .talking Ki llnlnos ...
Idents of 8an tranclscn, appeared on

wrototo Mrs. Plnkham
n short tlmo I had gained my nverngo
weight and ara now strong and well."

Mrs. Sai lik Stevens It. 1 I)., No.
3, Box 31, Wnurika, Okla.

Another Grateful 'Woninn.
lIimtlnBton.MM.-"InilnB- nci.

ourunilowncondltUmandfo

TlmlR! With tn

ami jtlflMclii..0.,iiMiih
"JIv doctor knows what hclned me

nnd does not say ono word against It." I

Sirs, aunt Janette IIatls, Box
134. Huntington. Mass.

Because your caso Is a difficult one,
doctors having dono you no good, do
not continue, to suffer without giving
1 .villa 11. l'lnkham'a Vegetable Com.
ound a trial. It surely has cured

many cases of female ills, such as In.
Ilammatlon, ulceration, displacements,
llhrold tumors, irregularities, periodic,
pains, backache, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, and nervous prostration.

OUT IN FORCE

No signatures to a petition ever
carried tho same effect as did tho
Ming, of some flfij solid and substan-
tial business piofcsslonal men and
residents from upper Ntmanii
Mano.i jlley, Prospect Heights mil
Kalmukl In the meeting place of the
Cltj and County Hupei visors last
ovcnlng (limd roads was tho burden
of the praer arising from tho four
districts of Honolulu.

I"lrt delegates packed tho council
room They came In at a tlmo least
oxpected Tho lilng petition, suc-
ceeded In arousing tho city fathers
to Itmncdlato action In tho matter of
hustling tho completion of upper Nuti- -
I) tin Avonuo.

Tho board Is lo hold another meet
lug this oenlug nt which tlmo they
will tako decided action regarding
tho letting of a contract for supply-
ing proper cut curbing for that roal-wa- y.

Lets Get Busy, said Low,
"I.el'H foieo tho Issue in the mailer

of compelling tho bondsmen of thu
conductor In make good In tho fur-
nishing Ftoiiii for curbing Ntiu.um
nvcniio" Insisted SupcrWsor Uivv .

Ho.nl Superintendent Wilder has
reported on ih iiilt f slono go
lug Into Iho J 'i o I hi ' ind II was
below BUiida A irj inutlty of
ro( k has been i ! i m! 'lh" fuilmo
to pi ire Ml ii i , ir M i ' riling
tho i.i . li t, 'n lij nil ll U'lllllll
Itapld Tra" 'I I" I 'n ; rails in
th" ex'oiil hi ii i i ' nilr (tili
I' I i n l In lnv a id i tin law o
hae vlslli-- lb ri" 'io I hit Instead
of Ihreo thousand feet of curbing be-
ing hct at this tlmo less than fifty
feet nre now In Tho big dclegnllnn
who paid their respects to tho board
last nlglil, many olclng spirited

reside along tho avenue and
hau been lncunenlcnced by the
wretched condition of this main art-
ery leading to tho windward sldo of
the Island
City May Have to Dig.

"I object to granting a ralso In this
bid without llrst halng gone Into tho
matter of holding Die bondsmtn res.
ponsihlc." declared Murra The sug-
gestion hid been made that Iho pres
ent contract bo so amended that tho

wink might teallzo a better flguro
fiom Iho deal.

Superintendent Wlldor broko Into
the deliberations to sug-
gest that Iho contractor cannot fiilllll
tho requirements let hlni be given tho
oxtent o( tho law,

Nuuanu reBldouts descende!
upon tho clt) hall prlmod for action
When Supervisor McCloIlan diploma-
tically arobo and moved that tho road
committee bring forlh u report upon
4l nmllns,im..ui ...nf li.M.i.j.i ffil ni

fp f...li n ymiftil..... n.. rt .

luoiig ui n moouiig w nu uuiu una;
evening many wore iiiuu
that tho board fully Intends to glvo.
immcdlato heed to tholr plaint.

i i

JI Alt II I.MIL'S.

WII.I,IAMSO.V-TIIrO- Itnhort A
Williamson, 27 years, to Nancy N
Tlllon, 1R years; both of Honolulu
Muy I!, 1011

WAIlltKN-KMLKUl- In this city,
April 8th, 1311, by tho Ilov. 0 M
I.lmhurg, niimia Warren to Cecil
Klllohua

LITCAS-I2N0LIS- II Fred J. Lucas, 29
years, to Dorothy N. Ilngllsli, 20
years, both of Honolulu April 28.

WILSON-MAHUK- Hurry Wilbon,
24 years, to Hannah Muhuka, 21
years, both of Honolulu. April 29.

mm

Most people who believe In luck
Miro down on their own.

fi:Ji,!.l

W9VMiam tot- &j&Jminl

Packers Get 100 Aboard Ship,
But Islanders Refuse

To Be Cajoled.

could

entertainment

aomie,

All hut tlilrly of tlio laborers thai
were rccrullpil In Honolulu and tak-
en away on tho steamer Senator, were
persuaded to go to the Alaskan can- -
inlna In a iimn, li f i i.ti ml T'llltilnna In

to carry them nnrt their slender be-

longings to tho dock
The Filipinos and Porto Itlcaiis,

who were In the majority, allowed
themselves to he taken aboard tho

only tho any he- -
""",,"; Lr ,w In Ohimv

tho s?('no and offered to be the hosts
tn?. evening. Ilio orrer was

promptly accepted.
When tho tired but happy American

citizens nrrived they wero the quests
of a bountiful repast When this
was concluded It needed but little
urging to get signatures to con tl acts,
after which It was n slmplo matter to
load them Into launches and land
them on tho ship which Is to carry
them to their northern toll

FOR HIM KEEFE

Commissioner of Immigration
Not for Partial Abrogation

of Exclusion Act.

Ilniniond (.' Ilrown, Inspector In
charge of the local Immigration sta-
tion, has received from Coiiimlssloncr-Oeiier-

Daniel J Kecfo of the Depart
ment of Immigration u letter In which
tho commissioner declares himself em
phatically against ii mndlllcntlon of tho
t'lilneso exclusion law Mr. Kecfe, us
might havo been expected from his
pievlous vigorous utterances regarding
the Americanizing of Hawaii, Is out
Hpokcn in his statement that ho has
not favored it parti. il abrogation of tho
net In part his tetter savs:

"The temerity of whoever Is repon
sllilu for circulating tho report that I
favor partially abroRatlng tho Chinese
exclusion law. In po far as tho Ter-
ritory of Hawaii is concerned, must bo
extremely niniislng to thoso who know
my v lews My position with respect to
the Importance of Americanizing tho
Islands und bringing tho standards of
labor and wages mora nearly Into
iinrnnmi ill ullli llwiun nvlwtliif ,n tlin
,iiii Inliiinl T llilulf fitiu limit tvoll .ln '

lined, and Is of too positive a charac-
ter to permit of tho circulation of u
report nf the natiiro you describe oth-
erwise than as a deliberate misrepre-
sentation

"It seems to me that It would bo
utterly Impracticable, even If legal, to
bold tho Asiatics on Iho plantations
once the) were admitted

"It Is true that I havo advocated cer-
tain changes 111 the t'lilneso exclusion
laws, but I never entertained or ex-

pressed tho vlow that tho laws should
lio drawn or enforced differently In
Hawaii from what they am on tho
mainland

LECTURE ON PRINTS
VERY ENTERTAINING

Old Japaneso prints, tho subject of
n tnlk by Philip Dodge yesterday

at tho rooms of tho Kllohana
Aro league, drew out n largo crowd
of listeners nnd their Interest was
hold to tho end of tho lecture To
add to tho Interest of the talk tho
walls of tho rooms were lined with

much Inspection
Mr. Dodge handled tho subject in

a most thorough manner, going Into
every detail that enters Into the mak-
ing of tho prints nnd mado tho p"'-ces- s

ho clear that thoso listening had
no dldlculty In calling up n mcnttl
plcturo and following tho workmen
In every detail.

The lecturer stated that, llko mnny
of tho arts of tho ancients tho art of
mixing tho colors baa been lost to tho
11 rout nt frnnnrn Irtn nlMinnrrh tltn Hums.

- -pisments at hand are tho snmo
Tho jBctrog lir0 nulto ,popular and

aro creating much interest

Mrs Helen Hoy Orcelcy, suffragette.
urges married suffragettes to drop tho
Mrs and discontinue tho Chilstlau

names nf their husbands

WANTS
FOR SALE

Cholco resldenco lots In Ocean View
Tract for salo to Chlneso. Aunlv
Kalmukl Co 4iiiR.it!

'
LOST.

I'rom Kalmukl, April li, eolllo hitch
Finder telephone IIU.' for reward
and thanks 4918-3- t

.xlUfliniiil:

parties now attempting io perform tho'0111 nr'nt8 of Nippon nnd were given

sufnelcntly

viillov

:"""!,

The Army of
Constipation
It Crowing Smaller Et Day.

CARTER'S UTTLE
UVER PILLS
leipooiibl Ihey
only

prni'Mnlly
git rtim-th- ey ;URTERS

mumiv ittiiciaa twKlisi' r m i rati. 1M m 'hoot UM

tKem (or

til, Ii4i(ll, Suk HnKt, StUewiHi.
SMALL PILL, SMAUD03E,SMAa PRICE

' Gonuino muiii-- .t Bignaturo

EUROPEANS TO

BE FIRST AIM

Board of Immigration
Continue Policy Even

More Vigorously.

Hiiropuiii Immigrant recruiting will
bo v IgorousI) continued In tho future,
according to announcements from tho
Territorial Hoard of Immigration, Lu-b-

and Statistics Tho board reor-
ganised jisterilay under tho new law
that passed the last Legislature. As
forecast bj tho II u 1 c 1 li, Dr Victor
H. Clark takes the new position of
Commissioner of Immigration, Lubor
and Statistics Itlchaid lvers remains
as head of tho board It A. Kearns
becomes secretory Ho has been con-

nected with tho board as assistant to
the executive, Dr c'Inrk

('liilnium Krl-- ilwl.irnri Illtllflolf In

favor of tho plans as outlined several!
dus ago In tho Hull ct in, In which
the board m.ido public Its Intention to
send at least four Immigrant ships
je.irl to tho Islands, If possible. Tho
board hopes to secure a regular steam-
er servlco from Kuropc, via tho Straits
of Magellan To do this, It will bo
ncccssar to get tho cooperation of
local Importers, so that tho ships can
bring freight, which will help to In
sure a line of steamers running regu
larly to tho Islands and thus bringing
tho Immigrants ut u comparatively
small expense.

"I am fully convinced that tho Im-

migrants brought by the Urtcrlo will
bo all right," said Mr. Ivors jesterday,
"and tho bourd lias no Intention of
giving up Its plans to bring moro Eu-
ropeans here. On tho contrary, vva

shall do our utmost to carry out tho
plans for a regular steamship line."

Tho board held Its meeting of re-

organization at 3 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon At this meeting plans wero
presented for u permanent receiving
station for Immigrants somewbero on
tho Honolulu waterfront. Dr. Clark has
long had In mind tho necessity of an
Immigrant shed to receive tho Imm-
igrants Tho experiences with tho pas
sengers of tho Ortcrlc, who wero kept
on the Channel wharf or In tho plant
ers" shed, proved tho advisability of
the Territory having u structuro of
Its own

FAT PULLETS

BEST FRIEND

District Magistrate I. liter assumed
tho rnlo nf best friend lo Iho fatten
ed pullet, and tho egg producing
"Hlddy. Ihis ruuiniiiK when ho pro
nounced sentence upon a Korean
named Kong Wun, who will bo ob
liged to becomo a boardor nt Asch
hotel for tho next seven months,

The Korean is no Btrungor to tho
apartments provided nt this woll
known hostelry,

Kong Wun, admitted lo Chief of
Detectives McDufflc that ho possessed
a method of abstracting chickens from
Iho residential loost which precluded
tho lining up of tho voice of protest
from tho disturbed fowl.

Tho Korean was charged with hav-
ing mado away with thirteen rh'c-ken-

the Inmates of tho A. R. Sllvn
poultry jurd.

He pleaded guilty, though InslBtcd
(hat tho number taken was consldei-abl- e

less than that stated In tho com-
plaint,

"In the Interests of n protected
chicken Industry, 1 am In favor of re-

moving j ou from further temptation,"
declared tho court in passing upon Iho
caso

"Sovon months."

THE IMHIl'KMlL'.Vr TIIKATKIt

The Independent thonter will pro-

duce an attractive photo play show
tonight, when four now moving pic-
tures will be thrown on tho screen,
vaudeville nnd Illustrated songs be-

ing exhibited between.
Tho management of tho Independ-

ent und Aflalil theaters has engaged
certain clever Australian talent which
Is to draw tho crowds In a low days
Tho Asahl theater, on Maunakea
stroet, la lo open on Monday night
under Improved nnd enlarged condi-
tions. It wll seat 1100 peoplo nnd Is
a theater that is iilry, comfortable
and nttructlvo.

Tickets purchased for either tho In-

dependent or Asahl theaters count as
votes In tho $Sfj0 Ford auto contest

The appraisement of tho estate, of
Oeorgo 8 Mvers, the St I.ouls to-

bacco magnate, was filed with the San
Ilernardlna, Cal , Superior Court. The
estate Is valued at U,3GD,DS3.

(

IS

Difficulty of Placing Sewers
In Districts Most

Needed.

A task of great mnguiltldo con-
fronts tho lloird of Health and tho
members of Iho Sanitary Commission
In formulating n dollnltc plan for tho
most profitable expenditure of tho
$250,000 (lint was provided by appro-
priation of tho last session of the
Legislature.

A tour of tho tnsanltnry districts
of Iho city by a representative of
tho Hullo tin showed conditions of
an absolute lack of sinltallon within
a stonn's throw of King street; of
Irrigation ditches used as sewers des
plto the efforts and mandates of tho
Hoard of Health; of family washing
being dono In theso curriers of Infec-
tion, tho water of which Is finally
used to Irrlgato Iho tnro patches tin
which Dr. Currto has placed tho blamo
ror tho recent cholera outbreaks.

Thero Is nbMilutcly no provision
for proper sewage illsporn! In Iho
greater part of tho Kallhl and Tn-la-

districts nnd owing to (ho topo-
graphy of tho country It Is Impossible
to havo direct connection with sew-
ers even should (hoy ho placed on
the street grades, Iho only allcrna.
live being (he establishing of a pump
nnd pumping plants In several sites
now being consldcied by Iho Hoard nf
Health.

Although Iho photograph makes the
Kallhl stream look llko a Venetian
canal it Is nothing less than an open
sower.'- It Is n drain for ono of tho
largest pig st.vs In the city, tho own-
er of which has resolutely defied tho
orders of the Hoard of Health but
will now hnvo lo bring his placo lo n
proper condition of sanitation under
(ho operation of the now laws pass-
ed by tho Legislature.

Ono of (he districts that havo given
tho Hoard of Health troublo is in tho
vicinity of tho Itlco Mill road. A largo
drain runs alongside of .tho road and
Is used for all purposes by a congest-
ed community Despite tho fact that
It Is practical! an open (.ewer two
largo washing stones aro placed In
an advantageous position nbout
which tho clean!) housewives of the
neighborhood gather to do the usual
week's "laundry" The wntcr still has
somo dudes (o perform, however, for
It runs clown (o (ho tan) palchcs for
which It provides In storlllzcd Irriga-
tion. Raids have nnde upon tho la-

dles' washing by Inspectors of tho
Doard of Health but a conslitutlomi
claim has been set up that there aro
certain vested rights connected with
Iho washing stones which word plac-

ed In the sow or only by considerable
lalsir.

Tho difficulty of placing sevvors In
tho sections or tho clly where most
needed Is ono of thq, self" evident
prohloms that are encountered on ev-

ery hand In a tour of Inspection lo
tho danger spots of tho citv.
It Is a common pracllco to use (ho
Irrigation ditches as sowers, most ui
tho houses being absolutely without
any other means of disposing of their
refuse

II. 'A. Ilahcr of NovyvlllP, ('umber
laud county, l'a lias four bottles of
hcvcntciii-yi'ii- r locusts of dates as fol
lows 1R51, 1RB8, 1?S. and 190.'. Ilo
was twelve cars old tho llrst time ho
snw them and Is now seventy-tw- o

jears past Uicll bottlo Is labeled and
contains ono locust for each of tho
dates iiiimed

AMU8EMENT8.

Park Theater
COMMENCING SATURDAY, MAY 6

WrestlingExhibition

J. Frolicher
vs.

Sailor Roberts
Who Challenges All Comers

MOVING PICTURES
WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

Frank Gotoh vs.
Geo. Hackensohniidt

The Russian Lion
A good, clean performance Iadles

will bo Interested III witnessing this
exhibition of strength nnd skill
POPULAR PRICE8. . ..10c, 15c, 25o

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday
TWO CI AM EH TWO GAMES

1i30 p. m. J. A. C, vs. P. A. C.
3i30 p. m. HAWAII vs. STARS.
lit served Seats for center of grand-

stand can bo lioiilicdi at E O Hull &
Son's sporting department. Entrance,
King street

Prices .. 35c, 25c and 15o

Benefit Dance
at K. of P. Hall

SATURDAY, MAY 6, 7l30 P. M.

riN'E music'
Admission $1 . . Ladles Free

UM

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

' COMPANY, LTD.

EMPIREJHEATRE
MATINEE8

Monday, Wednesday and Friday

WEEK'S ATTRACTIONS

Sensational Comedy by tho New
Artists

Pastor and Merle
Itolllcklng Athletic Comedy nnd

Singing

Princess Susana
Tho Midget

Smallest Actress of the 8tage

Foley and Earle
Cbnmplon s, In Straight

Buck nnd Wing Dancing
LATEST PHOTO PLAY8

Popular Prices

THE BIJOU
"THIS 1110 TIIHATHIV

THE HEADLINER

2 African Lions 2
Tamed Upon Stage by MME. SCHELL

Chalico to Seo l.ni

Younger Brothers
Tl)o Strong Men from "Humpvllle," in

"Humping tlie1 Humps"
Comedy Athletics

Russell Sisters
Presenting Their Beautiful

BUTTERFLY DANCE
With Special Scenery and Electrical

Effects
Most Deautiful Act in Vaudeville

All New Films
AMATEUR8 - - - FRIDAY

THE SAVOY
WHERE THE FILMS ARE CATCHY

COOL OPEN-AI- R THEATEIt

WEEK'S NEW PROGRAM

King and Lovell
Austialla's Comedy Sketch Artists, In

tho Sensational Sceno

"A KALSE ALAIIM"

Anker Sisters
Singing tho "Arab's Drnum" nnd

Dancing Minuet and llornplpo

Jones and O'Brien
Colored Comedians, In lluck und Wing

Dancing

Best Program of All

NEW FILM8 POPULAR PRICES

Reduced Prices
l'or- -

Johnson-Jeffrie- s

Fight Pictures

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

MATINEE THURSDAY, with ad-

mission to all parts of the house 25c.

LADIE8' NIGHT FRIDAY NIGHT

Evening admission during balance of
week, 25c and 50c.

Pictures are exhibited by Eddie For- -

nander.

NEW ORPHEUM THEATER

Independent Theater
Hotel 8treet, Near Nuuanu

NEWEST PHOTO PLAY8

AND VAUDEVILLE

Tills Theater Is Independent of all
other houses.
So Get the INDEPENDENT HADITI

Get your votst for $850 Ford AUTO'
MOBILE Contest now onl

LOWEST PRICES IN CITY

DRAB0WSKY TBD0K

1. IVi, 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 2106

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

After Stock -- Taking

SALE
OF

Ladies' Wash Coat Suits
One-Pie- ce Dresses

and Lingeries

BEGAN ON

MONDAY
May lst

Rexall
Shoulder Braces

Tho most comfortable braco In tho world
, jr

The REXAX.I. shoulder hrnca is n wonderful now liivciillnn that
will straighten round shoulders without dlseomfntl or Interfering with
tho circulation.

Tho REXALL braco Is light ami washable; weighs only thi'co
ouncesj 1ms no steel to rust, nor laces to hurt the spine It Is tho
Ideal braco for children as well iihiic1ii1K In all sizes.

SEND CHEST MEASUREMENT WITH MAIL ORDERS

Price $1.00 each

THE REXALL 8TORE

THE

IN

HAVE ARRIVED AND ARE NOW
ON DISPLAY AT OUR 8TORE

ALAKEA

m
mil

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

,
STREE1

fur-- .'wo' - -

Benson, Smith Co.,
Limited,

Latest Styles
BHHlIIHHBHiHaialHHHHiHK

Ladies' Shoes

CO., Ltd.,

The above cut illustrates ono of tho new Pimps which we have

In suede, patent and white canvas.

Walk-Ov- er Shoes
We havo about 50 pairs of Walkover Shfcoi In broken fines, in

Tan and Clack, button, formerly selling for 'J4.50 and $5, which ws

will sell for tho ridiculously low price of $2.5,3 a pair while thoy last.

L. B. KERR

'. ih'r mri;t"' i

wtnw fMJ ! i t tl.Ki- - ,

, jft$ trlfaafa

1$K
tUtoulM. ZMi kk$b:''i- -

--';
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REWARD FOR ORGANIZATIO LOYALTY
ATTITUDE IS IMPORTANT

SOME TRIP CANDIDATES

ARE' OVER CONFIDENT

Saving Power Is Cooperation That Means Combining of
Workers Who Secure Votes From One Source

and You From Another.

Tho nttltuilo of n cnmllduto Is a
vote-gett- or n votc-loae- r.

Inspire people with conlldeiieo In
your ability to succeed and they will
help you to success.

Nothing drives away orders from
nny salesman like Indifference. You
me all salesmen of the Ilullcttn,
If you hopo to earn one of the Cali-

fornia trips. Do not let your uttltudo
seem an Indifferent one. If you nro
Indifferent or seem to he, about wli!-iiIii- k

ono of tho trips you may count
on It that tho people to whom you
talk will also bo Indifferent.

If you really are aspiring to be one
of the fortunate ten, get away from
thu dlllldcnco of doubt and couio out
as li worker.
Nml nir Porter Is Cooperation.

Cooperation menus n Having of ef-

fort. In this content Just us much ho
ns It did a saving of expense to tho
big business combinations who
learned the gain from woiklng to-- gi

ther.
Kffort saved can be dlrectod to oth-

er Held. While you are Bocurlug
subscriptions and hence votes from
Homo source, your organization or
your trip contestant worker Is secur-
ing more votes from somu other
source.

Postpone not the combining of vulo-gi'ttl-

strength. Home of tho vari-

ous candidates, both organization and
trip, are trying without aiding some
oilier candidal)) who wants votes Just
ns badly as they. This way is not so
sure of success ns is cooperatlou.

t'rollt by the experience of tho great
business generuls and coiicentruto
jour efforts hut with a wider circle
for endeavor and success will surely
reward your" effortB.
fount Tomorron.

The next contest count will ho
made tomorrow. While the Kitmehn- -
nielia Alumni boys stnrted off in ther
lead they did not grow confident over
their Ilrst showing and uro working
just as hard this week to hold tholr
lead as they did to gain it the llrst
week. Theio nro other organization
workers in the field who nrn doing
Just as much but It would "be telling"
to slate what ones until they justify
It by casting a big bunch of ballots.
Some Candidates Conllilcnl.

Several of the trip candidates nro
growing confident of success and are
already computing the
trips they may earn liut there uro
other candidates to be heard from
who at the last few counts havo mado
no showing at all. Humors of big

ever

for will

anu"" - "- - "' " "'. .. .. .. -.subscription collections are Thc nomination coupon will he
ly In from other Islands .

mid the Honolulu candidates will r,m " tliU "00?
.,bn ,. mi.tufao if nnlv not mean nominations can not

linvlnu in ilefpnt sumo locnl can- - ! still be sent In.. Nominations of or
dldato. Those outsido Island people ganlzatlon or trip candidates can ho

maneuvering of made any time during
contestants nnd lire not going test iam tlmo tlmo the nomln-t- o

expose either their strength or ,, w, , tu

votes cast will bring them "me when want write
big from where has' 'out the name, address, and occupa-bee- ii

promised when they mako tho . on a piece of and send to
showing. us; It will count E000 nomln-- i

Conllilent Not Cureless.
He conlldcnt of success when after

votes but do not let your conlldenco
become carelessness. Many u battle

i has been lost because, the command
er trusted that the would coii- -
flmtfl iih It llfiil liMirun Wlint 1nnki.il

victory often been changed
by the rallying the on- - p "Vi

emy. All tho contestants are in bat- -
tie with each oilier, but it Is n battle
of good nuturo and good feeling with
the of or fall doing ones
beBt. '

Watch nnd work carefully for ev-
ery chance of mid cooperate, as
said In the beginning, with those who
can help you the Bulletin
will give the trips and prizes
as promised tu tho those getting the
most votes.

count will be made on next
Thursday and results published
the day following.
Ask Questions.

Do not hesitate nuotit Ques-
tions. That Is one or the things the
contest man Is at the Hulletln of-

fice for. If you nro an organization
worker and do not thoroughly under-
stand the vote Issue or anything else
about this double contest, call
II till o tin and Information will
be glndly furnished,
Vote Judgment, r

Ifse good Judgment in casting bal
lots. 8up)Ose you lead' the list, do
hot put In too many votes hut hold
them In reserve for some more criti
cal contost period when will need
to mako a great allowing to gain
some coveted contest support. Con
Jest voting Is one of the most Im
portant things In .Hecurlng success,
Names Not Withdrawn.

Since tho first count the names of
all tho candidates havo not beon
printed dally ns was tho case bofore.

The

Evening Bulletin's Expansion Year

Ten Trip

Travel Contest

TEN POPULAR PERSONS nro to b. given TRIPS
to SAN FRANCISCO, with tan days' stop t best hotels.

Valuable prizes awarded candidates and contest workers all
during contest.

to Eastern, Wrsfern or Middle State city can be
earned.

Travel party Is by BULLETIN readers. Votes given
with every subscription payment made after March 27.

The ten people getting the highest number of votes will be
given the trips.

information regarding the longer trips furnished contestants at
the BULLETIN office.

Why not help your friend to get one of the trips?

VOTE
FOR TRIP CONTESTANT IN EVENINQ BULLETIN

TEN-TRI- P TRAVEL CONTEST
4

Name '

Addreea , ,

Fill In name and address of your favorite candidate
and esnd to the Bulletin Contest Department.

(Not good after Wednesday, May 10)

It Is not likely that they will
again but the names are not with-

drawn from tho contest. All are still
ellglblo and ns soon ns .votes are
cast nny of them they ap
pear In the list with the other vole
getters. Hut space is too limited to
permit the dally publishing of the
long list of nominations. To get J our
name published and to appear ns an
active, candidate, nil that Is necos- -

sary Is send in votes,
Nnmlnntloni at Tlmm.

constant- - not
coming tho iEer J""1

ihnv rniini that
mi

are with tho skill at the
to

another you tho blank,
block BUpport

tton paper
right for tho

battle

exuetly

Another
tho

asking

at the
the

ROUND

picked

atlng voteti as If on a regular con- -

pon.
Namos of candidates when first

nominated will be printed for one
time and then not again until' they
receive votes at some

llko has
defeat of

spirit do,

gain;

and

you

Trips any

I

count.

Subscribers Bonding In payments to
tho U u Hot In must always men- -

fathers

leave

entitled

to

It

name of lliu individual trip, , t lt always the custom
and organization con- - vacationing emplojees

testant, wish vote as draw leave. Krazee
ballots tilled before pointed as been an

. You hold buck ployee municipality a

lots as as you years,

stuto whether you want tho votes
cast or returned tu you

have

when
nn.nrt (if llflltitu

Kvery
on or aihtcu mu jy with
payer votes for trip Supervisor also shotted mark- -

Rvery payment slnco evidence suffeied a
April entitles payer votes front
for both trip contestant and liepuiy Attorney noa mutinous
organization vacation spene in privuie pmctico at
celptd and votes wilt be Issued.

Remember you get two sots of
votes If you pay or have paid
your subscription April 27th:
one for a trip candidate, nnd anoth-
er for organization An
equal number of vbtea as Jul
tho standing voto schedule Issu-

ed for J

counts will mado on
Tuesday, Thursday nnd Saturday, be-

ginning next Thursday. The re-

sults of theso counts he pub-- ,

Hshed on Monday, Wtidnesduy und
Friday, ballots Intended for theso'
counts should bo tho II ul tin1
olllco by 4 o'clock of tho
count Is made,

Keep paper coupons for trip
nnd organization candidates separate
und do not roll the votes. Send them

envelopes with the, name of
candidate the numbor of vote
they contain written tho
This will make counts

nnd prompt, und permit
eBtlmuto what correct total
be. i advance.
How Votes Are Issued.

Every copy Uultotln will
contain a coupon, which, when ipro-per- ly

out, will entitle tho holder
votes of the number specified.

Votes are also Issued paid sub-

scriptions' to the Evening Bulle-
tin In proportion to length of

such subscriptions nro paid
accordance with tho schedule appear-
ing below.

l'rk'n of Evening Hulletln.
1 Month's Subscription .76

3 Months' " 2.00

C Months' " 4.00

1 Your's " $8 00

2 Years' " 1C00

3 Years' " J24.00
0 Years" " $10.00

Price ot Weekly Uullellu.
1 Year's UubBcrlptiou ? 1,00

5 Years' " 6.00
I YOTKS ISSUI'.D ON

Subscriptions to Hicnlng Ilallctln.
New

Votes
Ono month 250 3f.O

Jhree mouths 4G0

months 1,000

One year --M00 3,000

Two years 5,000 7,000

Three years 9.200 11,000

Five years 24,000 30,000

Subscriptions lo Weekly llullellu.
Old

Votes Votes
One 360

Klvo 1,500 2,000

HASH CONCT.ItT. '

Tho Hawaiian. band will glvo a
this evening at Aula l'ark, com-

mencing ut 7:30 o'clock, with the fol-

lowing
March Lilac HIoshoiuh .... Wcnrlch
Overture Jolly Hobbors .... Suppu
Intermezzo Kroin House to House

Faust
Selection I.n Somnamhulu ., llelllul
Vocal Hawaiian by Ilorger
Fantasia Aboo Tahah .... Thiirbau
Waltz Jasmine Scent .. .. Hopkins
Finale Yankee Tickle .... Dressier

Tho, Blur Manner
e m

Wekly U u 1 1 e tl u fl per jean- -

Msfelftjiil...i'i irlw.-...--
-

j JM
' ,.., ,., . .1 i, '!irj'jiBV. (

V

HERE IS REST

F0RTHE1ARY

Tho vacation times nro coming, tho
maddest and merriest of the year,

Tho city express them-
selves as favoring the and gen-
erally accepted Idea that the laboie,'
Is worthy of his vacation. Supervisor
Amana. brought this Interesting
point to tho fore when he mildly In-

quired of his colleagues, If In event
of Superintendent of Light
W. Is. Frazeo being granted throe
months' of absence to be
on thc conBt, would the city paymns
tor continue to hand out a substantial
check in payment of salary.

It appeared be tho sentiment of
tho majority of board membcis
that all heads of departments who

faithfully served the City nnd
County for a year should ho
to n little time oft for recieatiou and
rest.

Superintendent Frazce has applied
for three months' vacation Ho al-
leges that his physician tudered
a change of climate. a coiumutil- -
cation board, he stales that
while oil the mainland ho have
ninnlo opportunity to study tho lat
est In electric lighting devkes and
slallntlon.

All members seemed willing Hint
Krazee should take thu time asked for

was the query of Amana con-
cerning the salary attachment that
ret tho flood gates of elocution

Mayor Kern replied to the Amana
question by offering the information

lion tho iad been
contestant the for city to

they to for, all while on was
are out leaving out having em- -

office. can the bal- - of tho for num
long wish. Always wr or

Krazee looks healthy
however Insisted Amana, though
It In n till

subscription payment fuoriB the granting of the' requested
-- out emmes pay,

to a contestant, Ixiw,
made on or ed of having de- -

27th the to elded change of In the matter
a an or

contestant. Present re- -,

your
since

an candidate.
given
are

lio'h.
bo

with
will

In lo
tho day

your

in, In the
and

on front.
help to

ato you to
should

of the

filled
to

on

the
time In

ota
Votes

OHO

Six 1,200

year 250

years

program:

songs. nr.

Spangled

newer

Electric

sjient

to
the

has
In

the
will

but

pay

Mr. very

LilwitlS Vitftt
made

siucu

....!

Now

Koua.
Low camo forward last evening nnd

declared In his verbal iciKirt that Mll
vettou was entitled to the time oft'.
He Insisted that the affairs of tho
City and County Attorney's otllco
wero never in better xhaixi.

"I have gone Into this thing with
much care," declared Ixiw who had
been appointed n committee) of ono

entertaining

organization
vaius

HAWAIIAN

are issued for every club
of three old or three new daily
yearly As many
bonus vote coupons be is-

sued as subscription clubs arc
secured. three old or
three new daily yearly

must be turned in
during some single contest
week.

Sixth Contest Week
FROM 8 A. M. TUESDAY,

MAY 1, to 5 P. M.
MONDAY, MAY 8.

This is a standing continu-
ous club offer that be re-

newed from week to week,
during the contest.

date." In conclusion the Supervisor
clteil .tlguies to fhow that the City
and Attorney's offlco had con-
ducted a much of liti-
gation than tinder ndmlnlstiu-tlon- s.

He paid a glowing to
tho general efficiency City and

Attorney Cathcart, Dep-

uties Mltverton and A. M. Hrown
Vacation spirit was In the air, and

when Flro Chief Thurston asked Hint
each the men In his department bo

fifteen day vacation
the summer months, the met
wllli unanimous approval from tin1

disposed city fathers.
The result of last Invo feast

that Superintendent getu
three months' leave with pay, IK'p
uty Attorney Mllvettou Is exonerated
Is given leave with pay, and ull Ho-

nolulu fliemeii will two weeks'
vacation with full pay.

minus.
UKVKl.I At Maternity April

28, 1911, to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Itevell, daughter,

rAHCOH At the Nonparlel, Hono-
lulu, to Mr. nud Mrs. J. II. 1'aHcoe,
a son.

' I I
Ily tlili will of Mrs. Clara It. Snow,

to investigate the alleged neglect of widow of C Snow, shoe mini
duty there. tifui-turer-, nfi.OOO Is bequeathed for

"Mr, Mllvorton has himself summer excursions, t'hrlHtm.'iH dinners
hard working d find and C'hrlstmaH piecento for the poor of

tho work has been brought up to the city of llrockton, Muss,

Ask Your

To Help You

If you belong to a church, or nny organization, let
your fellow members knnv tint I you expect their help. It will

be freely given If you only ak before It U given to tome other
candidate.

Don't forget that tho children ran do the most effective work
collecting Dally Coupons, ns well ns secure you many

nubscrlptlons.

Should your brother, mother, sister or belong

to any organization, get them to secure the votes and assistance
of tho members ot the organization.

Do not let a day pass necurlng soma subscriptions
and oteH. The steudy, persistent work Is what will make you

the Keeping everlastingly ut lt brings success.

An) one, any where, can vote for nny candidate. Candidates
can secure votes und subscriptions anywhere.

It Is e.nler to usk questions than to con eel mistakes, Do
not to ask questions, Thu Contest Manager Is at tha
Hulletln cilice, to help you.

Second Special Premium

EDISON

AMBEROLA

PHONOGRAPH

The nevvct-- member of the I'dlaon

Record Hock for 100 records.

Attractive and to

A credit to the that
It

Value $200
From NEWS CO. 3tock

2000
Bonus Votes

subscriptions.
will

The
sub-

scriptions

will

County
turgor umouut

former
trlbuto

of
County John

of
allowed a

reuuest

kindly
night's

was Fruzee

have

Home,
Waller

u

Si

George a.

a tliatl

Friends

society

fattier, friends

winner.

liesllnto

family.

every-
one

during

proved
olllclal,

without

always

Ml i
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$700 In Prizes

For Organization Effort

A $100 STARR PIANO, a $200 EDISON AMBEROLA PHO-

NOGRAPH, and a FURNITURE ORDER on J. Hopp & Co. are
to be presented by the BULLETIN to organizations at Die dote
of the TEN-TRI- P TRAVEL CONTEST.

The Organizations having the most Preference Votes secure
choice In the following manner! The organization getting tha
most votes will have first choice) the order with the second
highest number will get second choice, and the order standing
in third place will get the final prize choice.

Preference votes are a duplicate of those Issued for travel
contestants.

Nominations may be made at any time during the contest.
Learn what organization you belong to is a candidate, and

then bo loyal. All that la necessary is lo subscribe for or renew
your subscription to the BULLETIN. You qel the best paper in
Hawaii ot the regular price, and aid both your trip aspirant
friend and your organization.

wmmmmmmmmmmmmMammmmmmmammmm

Special Extra Premium for Organizations

"A."

j.isjttBZ3KSJMBf

.'sevvysmWfW 'rm ' '"'"iStWitMT

STARR PIANO
MODEL m. $400

STYLE Height, 4 feet G Inches
Width, 5 feet C inches
Depth, 2 feet 3 Inches

Ornamental and Useful

in any Meeting Place

m

From THAYER PIANO CO.'S STOCK.
4

On display
in their Store on Hotel Street

Third Preference Premium

$100 Furniture Order On
J. Hopp & Co.

Something of face value to every organization.
The organization receiving the third highest number of vctes will receive

an order reading.

J. Hopp & Co.:

Please deliver to (name of winning organization) One Hun.

dred Dollars ($100.00) worth of furniture, articles as selected by

holder of thlc order, and charge to the account of the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.

This order Is good for any furniture carried in Block by this large furnl.
ture store. The order may be transferred for cash to some purchaser and
the fund used for a muilc, building or library fund, If the organization sc.
curln git has no ne d for the furniture.

1 Vote for Organization Contestant

In Evening Bulletin
Ten Trip Travel Contest

Organization

(This Coupon is not good after Wednesday, May 10)

Fill in name of your favorite organization candidate and send
to the Bulletin Contest Department.

' m,i,M,tm.t.. UJU.,'fc..'..iW.'"., ...toilni.ii-si.sfcflr.- m f&Jjjyflffi'tBfr t.'MB'8!.'.''".,' 'jfcfcl'Sl
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i Oceanic Steamship Company
Uav. 8. F. Arrive Hon. Leave Hon. Arrive 3. T.
April 29 May 5 May 10 May 10
My 20 May 26 May 31 June C

t
JC5 first class, single, 0. P.j (110 hrst elasn, ronnil trip, Ban Trancltco.

' 0. BREWER A CO., LTD., Cieneral Arfents.
yt""1 -

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

I

:i

Blpnmera of the nhove company will rail nl Honolulu nnil leave tlili port
on or aliout the Onlfj merit lone J below:

FOR THE ORIENT. TOR DAN rRANCISCO. '

S. S. Sib'eria May 9 S. C. Mongolia May 20
S. G. China May tC B. S. Persia June 9
S. S. Manchuria Mav22 S. S. Korea June 17
G. 8. Mongolia June 12 S. R. Siberia June30
S. 8. Persia July G 3. O. China July 7

Tor F'tieral Information Bpply to

" H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

TOYO RISEN KAISHA

Steamers of tho nhovo Compuny will
about tho ditus montluiiud below:

FOR THE ORIENT.

G, 8. Nippon Maru May 2
8. 8. Chlyd Maru.. May 30

G, 8. America Maru June 20

at kave Honolulu on or

(W 8. Tenyo Maru June 27 0. S. Nippon Maru June 23

0. 8. Nippon Maru July 18 8. 8. Chlyo Maru , . .July HI

S. 8. Chlyo Maru August 15 C. S. America Maru ....August 11

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

Matsbn Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Honolulan May 3 8.8. Honolulan May 12

S. S. Wilholmlna May 10 S. 8. Wilheliplna.1.'. .' May2t
3. S. Lurlina May 20 S. S. Lurline ..Mny29
S. 8. Honolulan June 3 S. S. Honolulan June 13

S. S. HYADES of this llne.tails from Seattle for Honolulu'-diree- l on r
,iboiil AP,RIL-,29.-

;
,.,-- 1 , i :'.",s'.. " m

For furtl)cr,parliculrs.-PP,- y to

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General Agents, Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
8TEAM8HIP COMPANY

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. TOR VANCOUVER.
Zealandia May2G Marama Moy23
Marama ... June 23 Makura June 20

VHEO H. DAVES & CO.,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tjhuanlepee, wy sixth clay.
Freight received at all times at Company's wharf, 41st Street, South

Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. 3. VIRGINIAN, to tall MAY 9
8. S. MEXICAN, to sail.t MAY 21

S. MISSOUHIAN, to sail JUNE 2

For further information apply to H. HACKFELD &. CO, LTD, agents,
Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Phone Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.

P.

FiRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
IIMTTED

Uaneral for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance
Ith FLOOR, STANUENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
le not a Luxury; It Is a Nteesslty.

But you Mutt the DEST
nd tint Is provides .iy the famous
nd most equitable Laws cf Massa-

chusetts, In the

New England Mutual
Insurance Co.

OF DOSrON, MA83ACHU8ETT8.

If yeu would be fully Informed about
lust laws,

CASTLE & COOKE,

.NERAL AGENTS,
HONOLULU, T. H,

call and

the

'8.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

& S. Clilyo Maru May S

8. 3. America Maru May26
S. 3. .'.June 2

LTD . GENERAL AQENT1

Oahu way Time Table

Outward.
For Wnlunue, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Station "SilG a. m '3:20 p. ni.
tv.r I'earl City, Ewa Mill and Way

StutlooK 17:30 a. m., 9:1G a. m..
"1:30 a. in., 2:16 p. 3:20 p. M..
6:15 p. m... 4:40 p. m., ll:18 P. m.
ior WtJiluwa and Lellebua 10:Z0

a, m., C:1S u. in., 18:30 p. m., tll:16
)). in.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat-aulu- a

and Walanno '8:36 a. m
6:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu fro.a Rwa Mill and

Pearl City t7M5 a, m., 8:3R a. in.,
11:02 u. m., 1M0 p. tu., s:2C p. ra
5:31 p. in., 7:30 p. ta.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellebua 9:16 a. m., tXM? p. m., 6:3l
p. m., tlPUG p. ru.

Tbo HaloSwu Limited, a two-nou- r

train (only flrxt class honored),
leave Honolulu evory Sunday at 8:36
u. ni.; rctu.nlnB. arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. Tbe Limited sUps only
at 1'ourl City and Wnlaoae outward
nnd Wnlnnne, Walpahu ami PeaiJ City
Inward.

Dally. tSunday Kiropten JHiiudny
Only
O I. DIINIflON, F C. SMITH.

Superintendent. a, j, ,

it ii 1 1 c t J." plume numbers are)
Illltll?14 Officii Hit,
KtllliTliil.'Uunii SISt,

2295

AT.I.. KINDS OP ROCK AND SAND POR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET 0. BOX 212

Agent

Co.

have

Life

address

Tenyo Maru

Rail

m.,

tickets
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Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial 'and Travelers'

letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondent! for the
American Express Company

and Thoj, Cook & Son.

i

Interest allowed on Terra

and Savings Bank Deposits,

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, ?000,000

Succescors to
CLAUS SPHECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account nd
offers wtisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

-

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD (mCT,...VOK01fAM.l

Capital (Paid Dp).. Yen 24,000.000
Iteserve Fund Yeu 1C.GOO.000

General bunking bulnesa
transacted. Savings nccounu fdr
SI and upwards.

Plrfl aud burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit lloxe.s for rent
ut 12 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases tu be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Partlctilura to be applied for.

W AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Uethel anil Me-
rchant Streets. Telephone 2121
and U9t. l. O Box 108.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEH AND BI0EAEDI 118.

Telephone 514
Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Qu Sta-

tionary and Marine Engines, Bice
Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering ar.it Contracting
Iouse-Wirin- g Bjpairing Supplies

1187 ALAKEA ST. Near BeretanU

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sixes Z4"xt6"

to 48"xl20", ami franxes N. 18 to
N- - 9.8 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Tour patronage is solicited.
PD0MPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELDTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF XL KDJ33.

DKALSia IN LPHBO.

AIX t; KOSIWSOB.
Jnri: Ctre.st tTnnolnlo

21S5 '?"l'l '' - asr0
uiiBiin3 uwii-f- . in lire wa ivir- -
plinno nniiilirri of the itulletlu.

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
It P ttnhfuln President
W M Alexander

,. ,1ft
J P Cooko.,..2iul
J It Clalt,
lolnlGiillil.y..;jctl"iiB( Tftnsureir
r5 K. Vaxtiu..l ........ .Hcori tury

V. O. Hmltli., Dlrrttor
W It. Castle... Director
a. N. VVllcox.'. Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants.
and Insurance Agents

Agents f6r
Hnunllnn Coinnu rrlal & Rujnr Co.
Haiku Hugur Company,
l'ala I'lantutlon.
Mull I Agricultural Company.
Hiiwiillun Huijiir Conipany.
Kiihuku I'laiitntloii Company.
Mcllrde Sugar Coinpjny.
Knhulul ItallruHil Company.
Kauai Ilnllnny Company,
lluiiulmi Ilnnch.
Hnlkil Fruit and Paiklnc Company.
Kauai Fruit ami l.aiul Coiniutiy.

Castle & "Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPlNO AND COMMISSION MER.
CHANTO, BUa&.H FACTORS

and
QINERAL INSURANCE AOENTS

Repreientlnj
Kwu Plantation Co.

Walalua AKTlcultur.il Co.. f.t.1.
Kohuia Sugar Co.
Walinea Sugar Mill Cc.
Apokaa Hujar Co I.ti).

Fulton Iron Works of St. Urali.
DabcocV & Wilson Putnpo.
(Irccn's Fuel Kcnuordl2eis
Matnon Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTOR8 AND
MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:

n. T. Tllrthop President
Geo. II. ItOucrtum

....Vice-Preside- and Manager
W. V. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. II. Qnlt .., Auditor
tleo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Director
It. A. Cooke director
A. Hartley .. , Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

ltoyal limurance Co. of Liverpool.
Loudon Ardiiranco Corporation.
Commxrclal Union Assurauco Co.

of London.
Scottlr.li Union & National Ius.

Co. of lMlnlmrgu.
Caledonian Insurance Co. of

lCdlnliiirr.h.
American &. Foreign Murine Ins.

Co.

Teiritorial Board o

Immigration
Oflcr 03 SlaiiKcu-al- i BU(.

y.Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
A rents.

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's CIocRs.

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures. Steel Stjnctures. Sanitary Sys-
tems, Ilcpofts and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone J045,

iuter-isia- and 0. It. & h. Shipping
books for sale at the nil lie tin
ofllce. COa each.

HONOLULU BEAUTIFUL
All of the Improvement Clubs are .working toward beautify

iny Honolulu. The first step is the sidewalk in front of your
residence. Our crushed rock and sand make a capital base for
cement blocks. Tho quality is guaranteed.

Honolulu Construction & Drayimj Co., Ltd.,
ROfJINSON BUILDING - - QUEEN 8TREET

Of

i a r.n
J 1(1 U)9SIaiSigt
Shipping and Commission

i !.;
; '' Aeiit for

Arthur Sowall &l Co., Bath, Mo.
"" Parrott & Co., Sail Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(liP.INREIX AUTOMATIC SPimnCLEK)

Nemnan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN S J!L0CK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Coi

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

A Model Baii--y

Wholesomely-fe- d sound cows, sanitary surroundings, steril-
ized utensils, and tho most approved methods of handling milk
and cream, assure he absolute purity of tho products of

The Pond Dairy
TELEPHONE 2890

Parker's Ranch
HAS THi: PATTP.ST TtTRKHYH IN Till: THUrtlTOItY. VD

iu:n:ivnn a hiiii'Mi:.nt on hati'iiday. ai.i. young,
PAT AND JUICY. TIIP.Hi: Alti: Till: 1IKST HIIlDft XV V.

1IAVK OPPIIitUD POIt A I.ONC1 TIMIl

MetropoSitan
HEILDfiON &. LOfJIS, Proprietors

Meat Market
TELEPHONE 1814

The French Laundry
J. ADADIE, PROPRIETOR

Ic an sanitary laundry where every article Is handled with great
care and no injurious compounds aro used.

777 KING STREET

A of

.sL JL JL ELr
i

No Branches TELEPHONE

Van Camp's
Unequaled

Pork and
food fine and rich

nutriment
Your Grocer Has Tliein

AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB. SEE ME TOM SHAUP -

Sharp SignS
ABE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1697 847 KAAHUMANU

&
of the

Union-Pacifi- c

to

eans

Paint

Transfer Co,,

Hotel TELEPHONE 1875

JacoLsen Raven's management

is a, guarantee that baggage in-

trusted to-- the conipany will be
promptly delivered.

KING STREET, next Young

1491

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS? TO ARRIVE 3
Thursday. May 4.

Ran rranclECo llunuliilan, M. N. S.
S.

Manila via Japan ports Iican, U

S, A. T.
Friday, May1 5.

Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. 8.

Han Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Saturday, May C.

llllo via way ixirlH Manna Kia,
Etinr.

Sunday, May 7.
K11U.1I ports Klnau, fltnir.
Maul, Mnlolcil nlnl l.aunl ports

Mlknhdla, Rlnir.
Monday, May D.

Knual pints Nooail, stnir.
Tuecdya, May 9.

Hart rrnnclflco Hlbcrla. V. M. S. !J.
Wednesday, May 10.

Knual porte W. (1. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii via Maul )KirtB Claudln?,

stinr.
Saturday, May 13.

Illlo via way ports Mmnm Kca,
stinr.

Sunday, May 14.
Iftiual portH Klnau, tilnir.
Maul, Moloknl and Iinal imrts

Mlknhala, stmr.
Monday, May 15.

Knilal iiurlB Nocitu, stnir.
Wednesday, May 17.

IlnwnU via Jtuul.poils r--. Claudlmi
Klinr.

Knual jKirts V. (J. Hall, otmr.
Tuesday, May 1B.

San Francisco Wllliclmlna, M. N
S. S.

Bun I'raiirlf co China, P. M. 8. a
Saturday, May 20.

Hongkong Ua Japan ports Mongo-
lia. P. M. S. S.

Hongkoiip; via Japan ports lluyo,
Mnru, Jap., stnir.

Han 1'ranclnco I.tirllnc, M. N. S. S.
Illlo via way iiorts Manna Kea,

Rlmr.
Monday, May 22.

San Francisco Manchuria, M.
'fl; S.
Tuesday,', May 23.

Australian tiortri'vla Suva Mora-ni- a,

C.-- 8.' '

Friday, May 2G.
Hongkong la Jnpan ports Amo-rlc- a

Muni, Jap. Htnir.
' Hau 1'ninclsco Sierra, O. S. S.

Victoria anil Vancouver Zealandia,
C.-- S, S.

Tuesday, May 30.
Hau Ft uiicIhcu Chlyo iMnril, Jap.

stinr. v
VESSELS TO DEPART I

Thursday, May 4.
Knuat poitH r. (1. Hall, stmr., S

p. ni,
Friday, May 5.

g ,.111 I'lum-iKi- i;iiif, itiaru, i. K.
K. 8. S.

Hawaii via Maul portR Claudltu,
Mnir., 5 p. 111.

Kauai ports Noeau, .tmr.
San Franclnco I.ogan, y. 8. A. T

Tuesday, May 9. v
Hongktng via Japan poi Is Siberia,

J'. M. S. S.
Illlo ia way porlB Manna Ken,

stinr., Ill a. 111.

Knual orlK Kinaii. stmr., S p. 111.

Maul. Molokal and Uiual porta
Mlknhala, sttiir.. 5 p. 111,

Wednesday, May 10.
San Francisco- - Hlorra, O. 8 8.

Thursday, May 11.
Kuual porta W. (1. Hall, ttmr., 5

p. 111.

Friday, May 12.
Hawaii Ui Maul poits Claudlne,

stnir., 5 p m,
81m Francisco lllnoliilan, M. N. S.

S.
Monday, May 15.

Kauai ports Noeau, r.tinr., ! p. in.
Tuesday, May 16.

Illlo via way ports Manna Kea,
stinr., 10 n. m. '

IloiiRkong via Japan porta China,
P, M. H. S.

Saturday, May 20.
San Francisco .Mongolia, P. M. 8.

8,
Central and South American ports
lluyo Maru, Jap. stinr.

Monday, May 22.
Hoii'ikonK via Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M. 8. S.
Tuesday, May 23,

Victoria mid Vaiicouvor Maiainn,
C.-- K. S.

Wednecday, May 24,
San Francisco Wllholmliia, M. N.

S. S. -
Friday, May 20,

Ban Francisco Aiuoilcn Main, Jap
stnir.

Australian ports via Suva .ealan-ili- a,

C.-- S. 8.
Monday, May 29.

San Francisco I.urllno, M. N. 8. 8,
Tuesday, May 30.

Hongkong l,i Japan ports Chlyo
Mnru, Jap. stun.,

Wednesday, May 31.
San Francisc- o- Hid ra, O. H. 8.

MAiLt. I

Malls are duo, from the following
points as follown:
San Francisco Honolulan,. May i.
Yokohama Chlyo Maru, Slay D.

Colonies Per Marama, May 23.
Victoria Per cZalandla, May 2fi.

Mails will depart for tho following
points as follows:
Sim Francisco Clilyo Maru, May G.

Yokohama Slhoila, May 9.
Vancouver Por Muraina, May 23.
Sydney Zcalamlla, May 2C,

USSS)!?"' "' ain -- T,?ni,rttitylih ' i. A i 4
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WANTS
TO LET.

llouso conaltlnir of Ihreo hcSrooms
(cloud olt of cutli), tmrlor, dining,
room, pantry, kitchen ami hutli-roo-

electric HbIiIh mid pis, moil-cr- n

phinililiiRi In cooil neighborhood,
within tlireo inlntitcn' wiilk of thrco
car lines. Kent 130 per month. V.
I llaton, lJullctlii ofllle, between 12
nnd 1 every dny, oxcopt Sunday.

Tho property knqjvn on the Wlldei
hulldlnc, corner of l"ort and Queer
strcotn. Dimension 41x6G. Tlio build
Ing will bo remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Brewer & Co, Ltd.

Two attractive nve-roo- coltngoH,
ncer occupied, Otli Ave, Knlinukl;
nboxo Kimntorluni. Ono block from
car Una 4011-t- C

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Collngo with bath and board for cou-
ple. A aulto of rooms with board
and hot mid cold water bath. Shady
Nook, 1049 Beretanla St. Telephone
13W. 4910-t- f

Nicely-furnishe- d rooms with board.
Apply 1366 KlnR St.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

No. 73 Beretanla St. Klcctrlo lights
and running water In each room
Trice reasonable. J, II. Townsend,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGE 8.

CrensAty'a furnished cottages, Walklkl
Beach; Tel. 2868. 4889-t- f

furnished cottngo at Cottage Drove.
Intibiro No. 8. 4896-- tt

JEWELRY.
1 n eok; no security. Wear while
paying, l'ull line; low prices, good
goods. J. Carlo, Fort St.

FOR SALE.

The Transo envelope a tlme-sTl- n

Invention. No addreislug ntce
arjr In sending out bills r r

eelpts. Bulletin Publishing O
sole sgsnts tor patentee. l

Seroiid-liiui- d motor cycleH 1 Wagner,
J110; 1 Reading Standard, $100. Both

In excellent condition Honolulu
Motor Supply, 1187 Alukca St.

Beautiful borne In Palolo Valley, close
to carllno; cheap; attractive terms.
Seo Walter It. Bradley, care Kal-mu-

Lund Co, Ltd.; Tel. KS.
Corner lot, Kntmukl, ICOxlEO; bent lo-

cation In district; good neighbors;
unsurpassed view. Address P. O.
Box 612. 4878-- tt

Second-han- d Ford nutomoblle. In good
order. Price IS&O. Iwiulro of II. 1

White, corner of Queen und Mllllanl.

Olio upright Kroeger piano, good con-
dition; prlco JKiO. Inqnlro, of Geo.
n. Smithies, 1946 MnMkl St.

MCN'S clothing on credit; $1 por
week; suits given at onco. F. Iny
Outlining Co.. Sachs nidg., Fort St.

Three-bedroo- house and lot on LI-- I
Ilia St., above Wylllo St. Price

,1900. Phone 3448. 4836-t- f

Selected Caravonlca wool oottoi
seed. A. V. Dear, 1214 Fort 8t
P. 0. Box 404. 4693-t- l

Lirge rooming limine, centrally lo-

cated Address "A. II.", Bulletin
ofllce 4916-t- f

Pool table, complete; cheap. Q Co,
Knglneers, l'ort Do IttiHsy.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-pin- g

books, at Bulletin office, tf

Now Singer sewing machine; reason-
able. Call up Phono 1103. 4897-- tf

Three-bedroo- cottage; 12500. Art-- tf

dress "1941," Bulletin olllco.

Choice cut flowers. Thono 3029.

INFORMATION.

Cull on J Carlo for Jewelry, watches
and diamonds on credit; $1 a week;
no security. Wear whllo paying.

A Stationery for Particular Ladies

Highland Swiss Chiffon
&0o Par Pound

A. B. ARLEIQH &. CO, LTD.

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-
ERY and FILING 8Y8TEM8, call or
write to us and we wilt fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
931 FORT 8TREET

Victor Talking Machines
And

LATEST RECORD8

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO. LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

156 Hotel Street Phone 2313

TUNINCJ aUAUANTfiUD

L L:A4a

WANTED.

Competent bookkeeper mid ntrnngru.
phtr. Country Cnpublo man mint
ed, one who li Kober unil alert. ",

Htutlnir experlento mul nalory
expected, "Opportunity," euro Bullo-ti-

4917-3- 1

A Fecond-hiin- il nblp or mnrlno clnrk
nltli hell Must bo In Rood condition.
Htuto irlci mul where run be seen.
Addiuss "Murine," Ilullctln ofllcc.

4003-t- f

An experienced woman for millinery
work mul n girl apprentice lmiulrn
rukuroda Store. Hotel St.

4913-t- f

Ilxperlonced driver of bread wngon
Nona other need apply. Vienna
Bakery, 1129 Fort St. 4901-t- f

Job compositor. Apply at once to
Foreman, Bulletin Publishing Co.

Anything of valuo bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort 8t. 4753-t- f

Work as yard boy Phone 2528.
4916--

WATCHES.

On credit; 11 n week; no security.
Wiar while paying. J. Carlo, Port
St. 4910-t- f

SHORTHAND.

Prlvnlo Instruction glicn In shorthand
by experienced teacher. P. O. Box 83.

4906-18- 1

CLOTHE8 CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice Called for and deliv-
ered. Phone 3029. S. Harada, 1160
Port St. 484G-- tt

SODA WORKS.

Phono 3022 for tho best soda water
mado In Honolulu. Honolulu Soda
Water Co , Matsumoto lane, near cor-
ner of Berotanla and Nuuanu.

JEWELRY.

On credit; no security; wear while
pacing. J, Curio, Fort St.

4910-t- f

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, 'seven-seate- d Packard,
phone 2511. Young Hotel Btan.
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-t- l

LIVERY STABLE.

Flrst-cla- livery turnouts at rea-
sonable rates. Territory Livery
Btable, 348 King; phone 2536.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

On credit; Jl n week; no seeuilty. Uso
wbllu pa) lug. J Curio, Fort St.

4910-t- f

CHIROPODIST.

DP.. BinCH Onico. 01 Alex. Young
Bldg. Phone 3308.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

T Ishlbushl, Klnau Umpluyiuent Of-Ik- e;

phono 187'JI. 4896-t- f

CONTRACTORS.

George Ynmada, general contrnttor.
lCstlmates furnished. 210 McCandlcss
Bldg Phono 1115

PLUMBING.

Yeo Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

FOR SALE
ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

And
ONE SECOND-HAN- 8TANDARD

GASOLINE ENGINE, 16 H. P.

1494 EMMA STREET Telephone 2435

Forcegrowth
Will Do It

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

llstlmatCH kUui on all klnda of
ulldlnK

Concrete Work a Specialty
AUAHI 8TREET. NEAR NUUANU

Weekly 1) u 1 1 u 1 1 u (1 per ytur.

Hfcii--
M
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That

Little

Hacking

Cough
ri": sr

Hard coughs arc bad enough, to
be sure. But It's often the Ut-

ile, hacking, tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there Is a his-

tory of weak lungs In the family.
What should be done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-
icine has his full approval for
throat and hmg troubles. Then
do as he says.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
tnpini t, Df. I. C. Ayir L C... ln.lt, Mm., U, 8. A.

COLDS AND

Homosopathle

B. 4. 8. COUGH AND CROUP SYRUP

Alt affections of tho respiratory or
gans arc speedily helped by tho uso of
this old I'AMll.Y MRDICINB.

Prepared only by

BOCRICKE & RUNYON CO.
Sen Francisco

I'MCU 60 CUNTS

For salo by nil Druggists.

Bromide

Enlargements

nmilo from any plato or Htm

good enough for tho ordinary
picture.

Tin so enlargements iiro ns rich
uh etchings, mid are Mulshed In

black and uliltc or sepia.

In out wlnilmv on will seo uu

example of this oik.

Honolulu
Photo iupply Co.

"everything Photographic"

PLACE CARD3 AND FAVORS
Novel designs and mtlstlo conceits

faithfully executed, Tho prices nro
aMoundlngly low

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

BI8HOP STREET

PICTURES
IS COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
1050 Nunanu Street

MACFARLANE&C0.,
Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

Wc deliver to any part of the

city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

Silks and
Drawn
WorK
HAWAII &

SOUTH 8EA8cunios ' CURIO CO.
Young Bldg,

(TS 'imSx,.! HaiVfAllium . l.

Cable News

PEACE MAY

(Assntlated Prim Cable)
WASHINGTON, I) May J n-Hiding

rclmrlx from Mexico tnit.i) hniv
iilnrmed olllclnl circles hero, and It Is

loiiflJcrcil that the situation has
n renewed grnlty

At n meeting of the cabinet today
tho consideration of the several ten-
tative drafts of tho proposed, llrlllsh-America- n

arbitration tienty was pnt-ponc- il

to nlliiw a protnuted discussion
of I lie Mexican situation
Americans Kilted by Outlaws.

N0(1AM:H, Sonora, Mex May 2 --

The situation throughout thli section
of western Mexico I grnve. Two
Americans, noiicoinbatnnls, are report-

ed to ba'o been hilled t(Mla by out-liav- i,

pillaging under the revolutionary
Hug

Today tho revolutionists won a fl-
orid of small successes, wiping out n
federal detachment near Magdahna,
Sonora, and cutting the railroad line
youth of hero In sevirnl plates, burn-
ing bridges n ml tearing out tho truck
In Uurnngo.

It Is learned that the rebels iiro
preparing for it concerted action on
Hovcrnl of tho smaller border towns.
Plans for Peace.

IX PAHO, Tex., May S Judge Car-abaj-

commissioned' b thn Mexican
government to enter Into peace nego-

tiations with General Miulero, nrrlved
here today from the City of Mexico
and has presented hi credentials to
Oenernl Mudero nnil the representa-
tive of tho revolutionists The for-
mal negotiations for peace will bo
commenced tomorrow morning
Armistice Extended.

CITY OI' MKXICO, May 2. Tho
govcrntmnt has agreed to extend the
urmlstlco with Oenernl .Minimi for an-

other llvo days.
Reyes Stsrts for Home.

HAVni", IVance. May 2 nenernl
Heyes, former minister of war fur
Mexico, sailed for America todity In
answer to n summons from President
Dial.

MONEY FOR TIMES PROSECUTION
l.OS ANor.t.na. May 2 Tho oily

Hoard of Hupcrvlsors tonight appro-
priated ten thousand dollars to assist
tho prosecution ln,cnrrlng on Its onset
ngalnst tho MeNnmarii brothers nnd
McMnnlg.il, tho three under nrrest
charged with being nccessnrlcs In the
Los Angeles Times ontrnge
More Strikers.

Today two hundred additional car
penters walked nut In strike with thn
rest of tho carpenters' union

GETS ARMY BOOT

Now unite of tho army muni ap-

pear In nothlnir but tho military drenit
uniform nt michil funrtlinn on iiillltiiry
remrvutlonn, for mi order Just United
by the Wnr Uepnrtinent puta tho bun
on tiiM'iliH mul full ilrcxD ruIIh, nbn
on Iiomo of liny color but black und
while

Society Klrln ulin hnvo had dllllculy
at uillltury bopi In dlKtlnrailnhlnK be-

tween ordinary elvlllnna and olllcera In
cUIIIiIIIh' tnKH are inclined of being

for the l.itcnt order that Ii.ih
eniatiateil from tho War Department at
U'linlihiKlim to hnrrnuH the coiiIh mul
the punirH of nutliful HeutcniintHiiiiil
econonilral cnpliilnx.

Tho Intent order In III effect that
hcriaftir nt all xoclnt functions at
military pouts tlio ofllcirx mutt wear
their full itri'HH uniform It haa been
ii cimtoui at the military jiohIh near
larRo iltlea fur the olllccrx to bo to
tho Kiunller roclnl functloua In tuxedos
ami the ilroxx miltx of the depiirtuirnt
xtoreM, Inxteiid of ueurliiK their ottlclal
full drcrtx unlfornix

Hut the Klrls who co to army dnncea
wero ut n loix to whom to nddrexx
th"lt Hinllex and their clinrnix, and nro
bolIeod to lmo petitioned tho War
Department In order that olllcera ahull
wear tlio bniliio of tho aorvlco when
they appear at dancra, tea Dithta,
lirldRo M pontoona and other unity
inanemerx of the xofter xort i

Tho fnrtorlnl rulea of tho war colleao
hao Rone further. They hnvo exiled
tho Kiiud) Hock from thn nnicera kit.
In tho cenernl nrdi r Ixxued It la atuted
that only black ockx may bo worn
with tho blue uniform nnd only whlto
wickx with tho whlto aervlco uniform
Olllcera when mounted mint not only
wear appropriate xockx, but milxtwenr
npurx kii ax to appear nx warllkn nx
posxitile to their mount nnd'inxtll In
tho beaxtx of tho xomca a proper

for tho hnardx of their location

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the cJSignaturo of

nihil.

GAI1AN At 9S5 Alap.ll. Lane, April
:!), mil, Joseph (iiihan, Jr., 3 inns
Pneumonia.

KAAI At Kukniikn, April 30, 1911,
Annlo Kual, 31 yearn Nophrltla

HOOK At Knlln, May 2, 1911, I look
Kane, " iminthH Kntmltla.

lOI'A At l.llllia atreet, May 2, 1911,
Maria Iopa, 8 months. Qastro en-

teritis.

i si, n J mzi

jfealth
Restores color to Gray

or Faded hair Removes
Dandruff and invigorates
the Scalp P romotcsa
luxuriant, healthy hnir
growth Stops its falling
out. Keeps hair soft and
glossy. Is not a dye

SI M inj 5fll ! l)ru Start, or direct npea
receipt nl price nd de.lere name. Send lOf (or
Mmple bottle I'hilo Iter bpeclitliei Co..
Mcoirl. N. J.. U.S.A.

KUFUSB A1X SUBSTITUTES

The LEADER
CLOTHIER8 I

Fort Street Near Beretanla

Received by 8. 3. Vilhelmlna
WHITE SERGE AND NAVY BLUE

TAILORED SUITS
ALSO SlIOl'I'INO lmilSMUS

Mrs. S. F. Zeave,
67-6- 8 Young Building

SPRING HATS

Stylish Pattern Hatt Just Opened

MISS POWER
Boston Building Fort Street

LEADINO-- HAT CLEANIBI
All Kind! of Htti Cleane unr)

Blocked
to Acidi tlied. Work Haannttt

FELIX TURBO. Spemaliit,
1154 Fort Street. Op. Conrtit

Honolulu, T. H
u "

K. UYEDA
Latest Stylet of

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIC8' HATS

1028 NUUANU STREET

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

EPOCH-MAKIN- PnlCE.CUTTINQ

SALE NOW ON

Yee Chan & Co.

FINE LINE OF DRY O00DS

WAN YING CII0NG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

NGTIN
FANCY DRY GOODS

78 Beretanla Street
Rot wein Mnunnkca and Hinlth Street!

Dress Goods
MAN'S KUnN!8l.lNaS

YAT HING

KAM CHONG CO.
MEN'S FURNISHING GOOD8

And
BOYS' CLOTHING

Corner Tort and Beretanla Streets

Wing Chong Co.
JCISu r HE AS BJ2THXL

Dealer in Farnitnre, Mattreuei,
eto., etc All kindi of EOA and 1HS-8I0-

FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL Q00DS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
041 Nuuanu. near King Street

PHONE 1020
n

FINEST FIT
And Cloth ot Al Quality Can H

Purchased from
SANG CHAN

MC 0ANDLESS BLDG:.
P. 0.. Box 061 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importer.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Streets

1

We have just received a new
stock of silver-plate- d

table ware in
the

'I835 R. Wallace'

GOODS
In the latest patterns. They are

very pleasing, durable
and inexpensive

J.A.R.VieiraSCo.
113 HOTEL 8T. JEWELERS

von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in
the Automobile Builnen

Agents fur such n cars
is Packard. Htetens-Uurye-

Cadlllar, Thomns Kljer,
ilulck, Overland, linker Electric, and
ithers.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

Limitrd

.For lh. BEST RENT CARS In the
city, ring up

2999

OLDSMOBILE, No. 401

RCNAULT, No. 404

LANDAULET, No. 680

C. H. BEHN

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
J K MII.I.KIt, l'rop.

Packarda, Kiteel, and the only 1911
8ixCyllnder, 8evenBeated Locomobile

CARKKUI. CHAUKKHUI18
King and Bishop Phone 3448

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Orders
for livettock vill be forwarded to
C. H. BLLLINA at San Francisco
if left with us.

Tel. 110D

CLUB STABLES
FORT 8TREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KINO STREET
New location Red Mront, near

?oung Building, Telephone 2S18.

H. Y0SH1NAOA

Emma Street, abore Beretanla

New BICYCLES arrived for racinp
Mid general me, Prices, $25 up tu
35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

Successors to Bhaw i. Seville
KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

Phone 3085 P. O. Box 491

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-0- 5 King Street, near Haunakt

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

i 'nil trtAiii(lisiiftiii J)iOm.JiSM.!i4jiA'ii oiaa, ifl-.-

Vf

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Getty Street, a bote Union Squaie

Juil oppon Hotfl St. runlj
European Plan $1,60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel anil hriek structure, furnish
InjfB cost $200,000. High claa
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all traini ami steamers
Hotel Stewart now recojjnliLcil as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable aildrcis'Traw eta" A II. C
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co , Port Street.
Honolulu.

Hotel St-- . Francis
Union Square, San Franciico

Under the Management of

JAMKS HOODS

CI XI Hie lirnullfiil mrk

FA In Hie heart ot tin- - cltj,
ulillli li the Uiuilre of

the prlnrlpnl ctrnls nt
the f.iiniiiis tesllinls of Sun
(Iraiirtneo, this hotel, In rn
flronmriit and nlRiosilirrr,

most ilciinnllr the
romlnrtablr iplrlt ot old Cat
Ifnrnla.

The rojnlty nnd nohlllly ol
tho Old World nnd the Far
Knst nnd Ilia men ut high
flclilctrnirnt In America nlm
assemble hero lonlrlliute to Hie
rosmopolllnn nlinosplirrc nt an
Instltiillnn nlilch reirennla
the hosplLilllj and Indlildiinl.
Ilr of Sun Frmirliro to (lie
Inticler.

Tlio liulldlntr, nlilrh marks
the farthest .niiuiuce ( srlrnre
lit sen Ire, has noir the larcrsl
rnpucltr of any lintel structure
la the IVcsl, nnd upon rumple,
lion of the l'ost street hiiiici
will be the largest raratnusery
In the norld.
Willi.): TIIK SDHVICK IS (IX.
CStrtL, TIIK l'HICKH AUKsr.
European Flan from 2.00 Up

THIS IS GOINO TO Hi: A (1IU:AT
MONTH AT

Haleiwa
ir' Yoi havi: ni:vi:ii Tiur.n thu

OZONi: AND OTHKIt TIIINOH
Tiu:iti:. Yot' had iiirrTim
HIKIIN. ir you havi: wni.i..

CO AGAIN

CLEAN MOSQUITO PROOF ROOMS

Cam I io hail at tho

WAIKIK1 INN

V f IlllllGIN, Prop

Vienna Bakery
lias, the best Hume-Mad- e

Bread, German Pretzels and
Co (Tec Cake. He Mire and
ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

Delicious

Butternut Bread
Delivered to Any Part of the City

PALM CAFE Phone 2011

ORDERS AflE SERVED IN

Individual Meat and
Pie Pots

At the
OALTIMORE DAIRY LUNCH ROOM

Fort Street

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Dest in the Market

HENRY MAY A CO.
Phone 1271

Cook a i c
With UAJ

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Huuanu Street

U&J,, SiMA..i.ki.

11

1
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I SECOND TEAM

fr

Opening Game of Youngsters
In Triangular School

League Today.
' Today Is the opcuitiK of tlio senum

for Hie sicunA team hi Hip trinucitlar
league consisting or l'lituiliou. Kitiuc- -

humcha mid Ht Louis schools, iiml the
Jlrl game In the series Is llio one lit
Iiir played lit ' Knmi'humchu thl nft- -

irniMiii between that team anil tliu
PlIIIS. '

The youngsters In tho sihools lire
promising mutcrlnl fur l.itir mra In
the game, iiml thr kill they will put

' up III tills lll lie stub that It
will lio wo.Il north going to see.

Nine Knmos will liu plated In llio
.f scries, mill lli d.i.ls In llio longest pi- -

U.' rlcil between any two, I hi' whole of
I the BiilniM being llnlshid Jliiy ST, when

Piinnhnit fiuil St Louis cross bats at
' Pun.ihtiu for the cloliig exhibition

Each of the teams believe that It
ran win out In the scries now on, and

I VjV llll'l I' 19 ;"II1K I" "' imuii,' HI, I n.fi-- P

. 'litotr l.r,.,. III,, Milrllilll lu 11 f
!... It. ..,... ... I.n ......... 1... .....- -

I'1"" . .......
. The game today starts' nt a: SO. nml
,' n crowd of fans Mill go along with the
' Puns, wlille nil Kitinelminelia will be

'thern on the homo grounds to mot for
their leimi.
The Schedule.

Miiy H -- Pniuhou vx Kiiinohnmchu,
'lit Kumchamoh.i

Mn vb St. Iioulx, at
1lm!HIU,VL

May f'.jit. Louis Knuielianu'lln,
. ut KiimiiHineh.i.

Alii),).!' ItiiMliQii'iYS. Kamehuineha,
i.i Kmnrhuiuchu

May 17- - St. Louis vs. Kamelmmchn,
ill Knmch.iniehu.

May 20 Punnhoit vs. St. Iaiuls, ut
rimalinii. v

Jliiy !J Pimtihoii vs. Kntneliamulin.
lit ruiiihnu.

Slay 1!4 St. Louis vs. Kiiiiiehaiueha.
nt KmnPhmtiehn.

Jlny vs. St. LouK nt
I'unnhtui.

tl II n
WrestlliiK fans arc manifesting con-

siderable Interest In the approaching
mat duel between Clodrojc, the

heavyweight or Corregldor.
nml ("olllnnkns. the Seventh Cavalry
Grecian twlitor of Kurt lIcKlnloy.
wl'ilch Is billed tn be staged at the
Grand Operu House next Satunlay
night. April 8 Manila ('abloiiews

3??Sfs:.r" M

j!F BUSINESS INTERFERES WITH

YACHTING, COT OUT BUSINESS

That Is the Motto of Charles Julicn, Member of Royal Van-

couver Yacht Club, Now In Honolulu Tells of Sport In
Northwest and that No Yacht from There Can Enter
Trans-Pacif- ic Race.

"I went down to l'earl Harbor with
the Miehtx Sunday and found n treat
place fur n triangular race," said
I'hnrles (. Julian, an enthusiastic
member of the Rnjnl Vuncomcr Yacht
t'lub, today ,

Jullen lx a breezy chap who can tnlk
yachting by the hour and inner glow
tired of It. In furl, he rays that
ynflilluu Is his hole ouliluor hobby. and
when business luterferex with yucht-In- g

he Jut eutx out business
Asked If It were possible for Van-ion-

to enter a Jnchl for the next
trans-I'- Hie race, Jullen stilled that
It wax not, as the ynclitxincn there

Mil smaller bo.itx nml tic building
of a larger boat for suih a trip was
out of Die question

"Our yachts In the Noithwest nro
smaller bulits nml uc race In sight of
land nil the time," said Jullen. "Wo
enu turn out 17.000 people to see u
race In Vancouver any time oxer the
twelie-mll- e triangular course that wo

llo there
"Tor years the boats hao been built

for Ihls nice, uiul they are so ocnly
matched that they will cross the finish
line almost In n bunch, so close .to
gether thut It Is hart) to see who Is the
winner." ,

The ltoynl club has Its yacht raffled
orf each year utter the race Unovor.
mid It Is then made Into u cruising boat
by tho winner prenerully.

"Vaninuver Is" only 21 years old now,
nnd the present generation Is too busy
making money for the next generation
to spend to go Into the trans-Pacif-

race ' Our children may build yachts,
that will take part In tho trniis-Paclf- lc

rare, but for, lis our rORiilar races with
the smaller dents., where they all finish
111 a bunch, where all the spectators
can seo the entire race anil where thero
Is ,oincthliiR of Interest every moment.
will do

"I have met the fellows of the yacht
club here and they arc a Jolly lot," said
Jullen.

"The trip tn l'earl Hnrbor Saturday
and Sunday was a fine one, nnd I

It all the time."
He has been on a business trip to

the Orient, but he had plenty of spare

Jb79 Mb jf Jm M

To

time to talk yuchtlnR with the clubs
on the China coast and Japan, than
whom there arc no more enthusiastic
lovers of lllu sport the world over.

The yacht clubs In HonitkonR nre
full of enthusiasts, und every week-
end the rar nvmnd a hunch of boats
take n cruise some place.

The HoiiRkoiiR club lind tho only
hdrnplnuc of tui Far Hast a year ago,
aujl In mfdltlnn to tho nailing craft
there were many crulslnR motor boats
owned there by shipping men who
made Hongkong their home port, and
by the clerks nnd others employed In
the cltv.

Jullen has been tnlkliiR International
race here to be entered by clubs from
tho Orient, Australia, New Zealand nnd
the west coast of the United States
und Canada, and ho hellers this race
will be a reality In n, couple, of years.

n :: :i

WORLD-TOURIN- G HUP
IN THEPHILIPPINES

The world-tourin- g llupmobllo reach-
ed Manila April by the steamer

Maru from Australia. Drake,
llonlun and Jones were enjoying tho
trip and had experienced u lino tlmo
In the southern continent.

Ill Australia they found inoro llup- -

He Knows !

He has used the best German

beers since he was a boy, and
he knows when he- - has found
one that is soft and mild and
pleasant to the taste, and in

mobiles than any other American car,
thero being VI In Sydney mid 2G In
Melbourne.

Up to the time of reaching Manila
the Hup had made C(lt:i miles under
Its own power mid 14.000 miles by sea

In the story appearing In Manila
C'ablenewx, tho cut of tho car behiK
taken from the bold of tho Manchuria,
nt tho Alakca-ntre- dock In Honolulu,
Is used.

a a
Tho Henlanl bunch expect to pull oft

soiiin high Jinks at tho smoker this
month, und they will hnvo athletic tal-
ent to amnio the visitors, as well as
tho regular vaudevlllo performers. If
possible, arrangements will bo made
wl(l, John 1'riiellc.her tp tako tho mat
with some other local wrestler to show
Jiow Is done.

the absence of " after effects."

, German beers are very like our own

PRIMO BEER in their full rich flavor and

sparkling life without the ubitter' taste found

in so American beers.
i

y I

Drink

j
3&lmlVzLidlMLft'r

SWs- -

?&&
The. Beer That's

Suit The
' '"ii'S'jvys-'-

1

It

J3revcd

many

Qimole

a a a a a n a a n a a a a a u u
a a
a SPORT CALENDAR.
a a
tt If Managers of bnKClmll nnd ollt- - a
a cr nthlctlc tennis would notify tho a
it II U 1 lo 1 1 n or tho dates of pro- - St

tt pqscit matches so that such In- - St

a formation could bo placed In tho tt
tt sport calendar It would ho con- - tt
SS sldercd n favor. Address nil com- - a
SS mutilcatlons to .Sporting Editor, St

I! Ktil lot In Office. a
SS Wedneiday, May 3, tt
XI Meeting lluvsnll Yacht Club tt
tt Miirouu nnd Weaver Ofllco. SS

SS Thursday, May 4, SS

tt l'rnctlco Soccer for Team doing SS

SS tn Maul. SS

tt Friday, May 5. S

SS Hasuhnll Puns. vh. Knms. nt SS

SS KnmolinnicliH. tt
tt H.lskctbatl Kalltil vs. Y. M. C. SS

tt A., at Honolulu. a
tt Handicap Tennis Tinminment. SS

a Saturday, May 6. SS

tt Ilascbnll KauiH. vs. Pnnahoii SS

SS llasohttll St. Louis n. Highs. SS

SS Sunday, May 7. SS

SS .Sugar I.chriio (lames at Hwa SS

SS Kwn vb. Wnlpnliii. At Aleu tt
tt Alca vs. Walanao. SS

SS Monday, May 8. SS

SS I)nscbnll, Knms vs. St. Louis. tt
tt Wednesday, May 10. a
tt llaschall KaniR. vs. IllKhs. tt
tt Friday, May 12. SS

SS Dance Myrtle llonl Club House tt
tt Saturday, May 13. a
SS Smoker Henlanl lloat Club tt
SS House. St

SS Coif nt Country Club l'rcsl- - SS

tt dent's Cup Wny. SS

SS Sunday, May 14. St

tt SiiRnr Ixmgiie (innies at Kwn SS

SS Kwn vs. Alcn. At Wnlpabil SS

SS Wnlpnhu s. Wnlnnae. SS

SS Oolf tit Country Club l'rcsl- - SS

SS dent's Cup Play. SS

a Monday, May 15. SS

a Hnscbnll Knms. vs. I'unuliou. SS

tt Ilaseball Highs vs. Knms. a
tt Wednesday, May 17. SS

SS Championship Tenuis Tournn- - SS

SS ment. Singles Commences SS

St Four Courts. a
tt Saturday, May 20. SS

a Honolulu Team lo Mmil for Soc tt
tt cer Onme. ' SS

a aanaanaaaaaaaaaaaaa
FANDOM AT RANDOM

That racing Is coming Into Its own
again In Manila was evidenced last
rnco day by the nttendanco nt tho San
Lnxaro track of that element which
favors tho Rinne for sport's snko and
by the nbxenue of the crowd of parn- -

slfcs which does so much to dlscour
hrb the "sport of klnps."

Tho Manila Jockey Club has an Ideal
site for a course, nnd tho, Rrandstnnd,
which faces a most beautiful tropical
vista, has been renovated and Is cool
and comfortnhle.. Tho club, slnco Its
reorganization, Is of the strictest In nil
mailers pertaining to tho events, and
the hoard of hnndlcnppcrs Is showing
unusual Rood Judgment In tho classi-
fication of the ponies. Manila Cable-new- s.

Afl.r being In seinl-ecllps- o for sev-
eral years, the racing riuiio Is on n gain
In Manila this ear In stronge shape.
Tho Klllplno ponies nro Rrent runners,
nnd tho pinin si ems tn bo conducted
In a cleaner manner than It was nt
once time. Mnny a chap played tho
ponies at San Ijizaro too strongly In
tho old days for his Income, and could
not tell tho dlffercnco between bis own
nnd "Other 1'coplo's Money" In o.

All tho tennis fans nro lookltiR fof-wa-

to the ibamplonshlp tennis of
tho Territory, which Is scheduled to
start May 17. Al C'asttu now holds tho
title, In mt;n's singles, Tt. A. nml C, II.
Cooke In tho doubles, Mrs. Coulter In
women's slush's, and Mrs. Coulter und
Nowcll In tho mixed doubles.

At the Seasldo Hotel May 12, tho
Myrtle lln.it Club will hold n dance,
wblck will start tho social season
iinioiiR the boys of tho waterfront
clubs, and Fnylcr Davis. In general
I'luilgo. of tho program, promises u
great eveuuiR. tho (lancing win siuri
pt S o'clock, ,

ill'

WP BASEBALL

ON GARDEN ISLE

Seven Teams In League Run
Up Big Scores in Last

Week's Games.

Ilaseball on tho Garden Island Is
booming theso days, Idliuo leading tho
bum.li of seven teams In the leanuo se-

ries there.
Ijist reports from Kauai nro 'for

Raines .played u week ago, In which
I.lhuo bent Knwalhnu 21-- 4, Ktcclo
trlinincdKolo.i nnd Miikawcll
won from Homestead 0.

The lineups mid scores:
Lihue vs. Kawalhnu.

IjIIiuc Ogawn, 'cf.; 11. Kninakn, If.;
II. Mallna; J. Mallnii, lb.; Mnkannnl,
p.; V. PiiiiiiI, ss.i A. Soussa, c; S. O.
CldiiK, 3b.; J. Smith, 2b.

Knwalbiiu V, Ilrcwster, lb.; II.
Sheldon, 2 !.; W. Lowell, ss.; Alameda,
i.; J. Akana, p.; Texelru, c; I. Hose,

,1b.; J. domes, rf.; llettencourt, cf.; C.
Kblbger, cf.; ItodrlRiics, If.

l.niui:.
Itlins 1 8 110 13 9 24

Huso bits 1 G 0 0 0 2 1 2 12
KAWAIHAU.

Huns 0 0 1 0 Q 0 2 1 0 4

llnso hits 1 0 0 1112 4 010
Koloa vs. Elecle.

Koloa Kaplko, rf.; Pablo, 3b.; Paris,
c; Madelro, bs.j Perry, lb.; C. Lewis,
cf ; 1). Aka, cf.; Ktilu. 2b ; Slberluo,
2b ; Clement, ir.s Kucha, lb.; Lorciso,
ss.

Kleele Takltant, rf.; AUnmv cf.;
John Perrclni, 2b.; Knulit, ss.;

p.; Sheldon, 3b,; Cabrlel, v'.
Johnson, If.; IVrnaudez, lb.

Umpires A. M. Souxa and C. It.
Jiirdln.

Scorer Nicolas Aknna.
Makawell vs. Homesttad.

Maknwcll Jos Costa, p.; Kurtado,
e : Aklna, lb.; Hoffman, 2b.; Honaii,
.lb.; Kernandez. s.; Itnpozo, If.; Keola,
cf.; Ilurgess and rtankln, rf.

Homestead M. Jlobollo, p.; N.
p.; A. Sllvn, lb.; J. Ornellns, 2b.;

Ah Yet, 3b.; Joe Madelros, ss.; Pnlaina,
If.; A. Hobello, cf.; Jordan, rf.

Umpire I'M Doverlll.
Scorer KurIc.

Standing of Clubs.
P. W. L Pet.

Lihue 2 2 0 1.000
Kleelo 2 2 0 1.000
Kllauen 1 1 0 1.000
Homestead 1 0 1 .000
Koloa 2 0 2 .000
Kawalhni 2 0 2 .000
Makawell 2 1 1 .000

a a a
FANDOM AT RANDOM

The meet of blrdmcn at Lellehua,
promises to bo tho biggest event ut
tho post for the year. Athletics of all
kinds arc In full swing, but tho flight
of Mnsxon and Walker over tho his?
post will cUlpso everything else. Finnl
arrangements aro expected to ho matin
within n day or two with tho military
authorities.

Tho Stewart Cup play nt tho Coun-
try Club has reached tho seml-lln-

stage, mid Weight mid Angus and
Armstrong and Ktainick aro tho men
who meet next, tlay having to play
off their matches lcfr.ro May 13.

All tho yachtsmen who went down
to l'earl Harbor on Sunday nro loud
In their prnlsn of tho way tho season
started otT, and they predict Rrent
things for the yachting world hero this

o,u

On Thursday Uddlo I'ernniiilez will
show the Jeffries-Johnso- n light pic-

tures at a special matinee In tho
tho general uilinlsslnn being

25 cents.

The next event on tho cnlendnr for
Hawaii Yacht Club Is tho cruiso to
Wulanae, which will bo made tho mid-
dle! of tho present month.

Wo all like a good losor, but wo
nicn't iuixIoiih to lend him money.

& CO., Ltd.,

REWCO RYE WHISKEY
AT ALL THE LEADING SALOONS

Wholesale by

GONSALVES

Distributors

IN ,T1IK MSTHICT COUUT OF TJIK
UNITED STATUS IN AND l'OIt
THE TKnillTOIlY OF AND

OF HAWAII.
UNITED STATE3 OP AMERICA,

Plnltitlft nnd Petitioner, vs. AU-
GUSTUS P. KNUDSENJ ERIC A.
KNUDSEN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;
ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of
ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT: MAUD
K. OARSTIN; KEKAHA BUCAlT
COMPANY, n corporation organiz-
ed and existing under nnd by vir-
tue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII! BISHOP TRUST COM-

PANY, n corporation organized nnd
existing under and by virtue of tho
laws of tho Territory of Hawaii;
nnd SAMUEL ALfJAROIlA, JANE
OUAVA, MARY MANQO nnd JOHN
DANYAN, unknown owners nml
claimants, Defendants and Re-
spondents.

You nro hereby directed to appear,
and answer tho Petition In nn notion
entitled as above, brought acalnst von
in llio District Court of tho United!
States, In nnd for tho Territory of
Hawaii, within twonty days from and
nfter servlco upon you of a certified
cory of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to- -
Ecincr wttn a certified copy of this
Summons.

And you nro hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer as above
required, tho said Plaintiff will tnko
Judgment of condemnation of the
landu described In the Petition herein
und for any other relief demanded in
tho Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANKORI) 11. DOLE and THE

A. O. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of snld District Court, this Gth
day of January, In tho year of our
Lord one thousand nlno hundred nnd
eleven nml of tho Independence of the
United States tho ono hundred and
thlrty-flft-

(Sgd) A. E. MURPHT,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for tho Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA vb. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, ct
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECK- -
ON8 nnd WILLIAM T. 11AWLINS, At-

torneys for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

District of Hawaii ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of tho Dis

trict Court of tho United States of
America; In nnd for tho Torrltory nnd
District or Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Summons
In the case of THE UNITED STATES
OP AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS F.
KNUDSEN, et al., as the same remains
of record and on file In tho ofllco of
tho Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, i have
hereunto set my hand nnd affixed the
seal ot said District Court tills 17th
day of January, A. D. 1911.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHT,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clork.

482S-3- m
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Veranda Rockers.
$3 up to $12

Coyne Furniture Co.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. liopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNlfURE CO.

King Street, opposlto Young Hotol
P O. Box 810 Phono 3093

SANITARY PLUMBING, SEWER
CONNECTIONS, TIN WORK

JOHN NOTT
"THE PIONEER PLUMBER!

182 MERCHANT STREET

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
COURT. FOR THE TERRITORY

OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. CECIL BROWN,
Trustees, et al., Defendants. Ac- -
tlou brought in said District
Court, and tho Petition filed "In
the ofllco ot tho Clerk of said
District Court, In Honolulu. .

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES, OREETINU:

CECIL BROWN, HENRY M. VON

HOLT and ALBERT N. CAMP-
BELL, Trustees under tho lust
Will and Testament of JAMES
CAMPBELL, deceased! ABIGAIL
W. KAWANANAKOA; KALAKA-U- A

KAWANANAKOA, KAPIO-LA-

KAWANANAKOA, other-
wise called KAPIOLANI KAWA-
NANAKOA CAMPBELL, and U

KAWANANAKOA, minor
children of ABIGAIL W. KAWA-
NANAKOA; ALICE T. MACFAR-LAN-

WALTER F. MACFAR- -
LANE, husband of ALICE T.
MACFARLANE WALTER
JAMES MACFARLANE, ALICE,
EMALIB MACFARLANE nnd
MURIEL BEATRICE MACFAR-
LANE, minor children of ALICE
T. MACFARLANE nnd WALTER
F. MACFARLANE: MURIEL
8HIN0LE; BOBERT W. SHIN-
GLE, husband of MURIEL SHIN-
GLE; MURIEL MELVIN SHIN-
GLE and ROBERT W. SHINGLE,
Junior, minor children of MUR-

IEL SHINGLE and ItOUERT W.
SHINGLE; BEATRICE MARY
CAMPBELL; OAHU RAILWAY
AND LAND COMPANY, n corpor-
ation existing and doing business
under and hykvlrtuo of tho .luwu
of tho Territory of Hawaii; ROB-
ERT W. ATKINSON nnd WAL-

TER F. FREAR, Trustees; HA-
WAIIAN FIBRE COMPANY, LIM-
ITED, n corporation existing and
doing business under and by vir-
tue, of the lawB of tho Territory
of Hawaii; KWA PLANTATION
COMPANY, n corporation existing
and doing business under nnd by
virtue of tho laws of tho Torrltory
of Hawaii; nnd JOHN BROWN,
JAMES WHITE, HENRY SMITH,
DAVID JONES, MARY GREEN,
JANE BLACK, MARTHA WIL-
LIAMS, nnd ALICE DAVIS, un-
known owners und claimants.

You are hereby directed to nppcnr
nnd answer tho Petition in an nction
entitled as nbovo, brought against you
in the United States District Court,
for tho Territory of Hawaii, within
twenty days from and after service
upon you of a certified copy of Plain-
tiff's Petition herein, together with n
certified copy of IiIb Summons.

'And you nro hereby notified that
uniisn you nppcnr and answer as
abole required, tho said Plaintiff will
take judgment of condemnation of the
lands derrribed in tho Petition herein
ai.d for any other relief demanded la
tlio Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFOHD B. DOLE nnd THE HON-
ORABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS,
Judges of said District Court, tills
23rd day of March, in the year of our
Lord ono thousand nlno hundred and'
eleven and of tho independence of the
United States the one hundred and
thlrty-flft-

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
"rfo. 7G. UNITED STATES DISTRICT

COURT, fo? tho Territory of Ha-
waii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. CECIL BROWN,"
Trustee ct al. SUMMONS. ROB-

ERT W. BRECKONS, United
States Attorney.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA,

Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk-- of the
United States District Court forhe
Territory and District of Hawaii, do
horeby cortlfy tho foregoing to bo a
full, true nnd correct copy of tho
original Summons In tliu case of THE
UNITED STATES OP AMERICA vs.
CECIL BROWN, Trustee, ct al., as tho
same, remains of record and on llio in
tho ofllco of tho Clerk ot said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto sot my hand nnd ufllxcd the
scnl ot snld District Court this 30th
dny of Mnrch, A. D. 1911.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clork of United States District Court,

Torrltory of Hawaii.
By P. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clork.
48!)2-3-

Balfour, Guthrje Line

Antwerp to Honolulu.

Steamer will rocelvo freight during
Juno and will urrlvo Honolulu uhout
September 1.

Loading ports will possibly Includo
Lelth.

Good opportunity for shipment ot
holiday goods.

for freight rates and Information,
apply to

FRED L. WALDRON, Aaent.
4907-7- 1

, Summer Days and
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REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Hccord May 1, 191 i.
lio In ViIhii Hili?iir Co l.lil CM

T BhliiiM) tifllim Sunnr
Y Okjhti ft nl l Olm'i HilRiir I'd

Ltd I'M
1C I'ujlsakl to Olna HiiKiir Co Ltd. CM
Tninnnn Olna Himnr Co Ltd.... CM
J' MitrUeivlti-- In Olau HiiRflr Co

Mi! CM
Jtiirnyuina lo olnn Ruifar Co Ltd.. CM
Tiiliiicikii to Olan Husur Co Ltd... CM
Kngltu fn Olnii Hllpir Co Ltd CM
Kiuvuf.ita tn Olau .Sugnr Co Ltd.. CM
Viunuiii'lil to Olua fiiiKdr Co Ltd.. CM
Ani1.(iwn to Olan Hil?ar Co I.til...O--
Huinl tn Olan Husur Co Ltd ....CM
Knlnjamn In Olart HiiKiir Co Ltd..(!M
W' It Cnintlietl to Lotila K Mnkn- -

nanl DA
Altnrs 1 I.imls and ttf to V A

Heluicfer I
Kminkrw Knleoliano nnd lisb ot nl

to Mary U Coster I)
HldirV M llallou nnd wf ft nl tn

Wnrfn W Thayir I)
Kmn I' Kiiniakfa nnd wf tn It It

Mnkfknu I)
Jltm- II Urinrniv nnd wf to (Icrtlu

Kntclinrr , 1

Ofrtle Kntscliner nnd lisli to nosH
II Ilemroso M

Donald Hnss to Joseiili J Kern.... II H

CitorKd J ltlcliardiii nnd wf to 1'
V Mncfnrlniw it nl, trs Acrmt

Carrie A tlllmail rt nl to lllxliop
Trust Co Ltd M

liliiilra M Johnson to (Inton3
I'llliMI . M

Von HnmnvYmlnic Co Ltd lo D
NnKutant ,!tcl

T Kntu.to von lluniin-Vonn- i; Co
Ltd ., CM
Entered for Record May 2, 1911.

From 8i30 a. m. to 10:30 a. tn.
II Ynitiannkn to von llainni-Yiiun- i;

Co Mil CM
Trent Trust Co Ltd, ti; to I'rcil

llnrrl'im I

Annie A Mindonon to Albert A
1)( Arniiju Ainnt Tr

Ivy ItlohurdMin ly ntty to I runs
Isuibcre 1)

1,'iuic Lrlikfcon nnd wf to II llnili-fi'l- .l

.' Co Ltd M

Recorded April 20, 1911.
Kniilll lloru nnd lisb (12) to 8ilo- -

mini Meliciilu, tr, D; 7S0U s rt land,
l'.iiil.iu-knl- , Wiilahm, Ualiu; $100. II
III-- ', ii IIS. Apr 1'J, 1911.

iluliu CulK'Ko liy trs to
II Ilont, I); lot 2, lillt 11, ColleKo Hills,
llunolulii, onlm; JLIS0. li 31:!, p lie.
Mar , 1U.

I'Vidliiand II lions to Trs ot Oaliu
Oillei;c, M; lot 3, lilk 11, ColleKo 111118,1

llniiiililii, O.iliu; JS.r,0 U S17, i HI.
Mur 28, 1U11

Trent Trust Co Ltd, tr, to dune'
Osborne, Uj lot 101, section ll, Palolo
llftl Tract, IIiiiiolulii, Oaliu; 100. II

31". ii lit). Mur ll, 1911.
W M Mlnlon nnd wf ,tn Puiil Do

llrettevllle. 1: lot ti nnd pur lots 3

iimr 4, Idle 71? Wnlulai Tract, Ilono-lul-

OaliuJ 7t0. ll all, ii '4S0. Apr
13, 19lli

I'lmrlotto I. Turner liy tr- - to Lei I

1'irlilriH, ltil; 4732 mi ft land,
Honolulu. O.iliu; 2i0. II 347,

)i 143. Alir 30, lull.
Lovl to Chun Wnl I'nt, I);

4732 K' ft of kill 112tl. up 2, Kulawii-IiIii- p,

Honolulu. "Oalul; $1700. II 342, p
422 Apr 20, 1911.

Chun Wnl Cut to William It Castle,
tr. M; 4732 m tt of kill 112in, up 2,

r nti, ete, Kulnwahlne, Honolulu,
ll.iliu; $3S00. II 347, p 144. Apr 20,
1911

Antonio Jardln mid wf to OeorRfl II
Holt, 1); lot, 21, lilk 13, Knplol.ml
Trnet, Honolulu, OJIni; 1G5. 11 312, p
423. Apr 8, 1911.

Wllllant A Johnslnn liy ntty to HenJ

It Camlihcll and wf, Itcl; lotH 8 and
!l of iir 3S03, Kutiifliuimhu ltil, Hono
lulu, O11I111; $2000. 11 317, P 14C. Apr
17, ltil.

Ctidl llrown, tr, to Mufioel A Rouia,
I); lut hi lot 4, lilk C, Kaplolanl Tract,
Honolulu. Oaliu; $212.S0. II 312, p
42S. Apr 20, 1911.

a L Samson to A II Domlrro, I'nr
lli; lotH rl, r.D, 110 nnd 111, W'nlnlne
HelKhtH, Honolulu, Oaliu; $2.r.O. II 317,
p 147. Apr 18, 1911.

Trent Trunt Co Ltd to Victoria A

Wntt. D; lot 11 of ccrtlllcntn No 317,
Knpnlama, Honolulu, Oaliu; '$1000. C

I. It Doc No 282. Apr 19, 1911.

2185 editorial room 2250
liilslncsK ofllcr, Tlio.se nru (lie .i

numbers of I lie II 11 11 el In.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

The uiulernlBneil, hnvhiK lieen duly
nppolutid adnilnlstrntor of the Kstnto
of Peter Anton llecker, deceased,

Is hoii'hy kIvcii to all iicrxonx hav-lli- lf

elalliH ntnihiHt the mild estate to
lireHcnt the Hnine, with proper vouch-it-

if .any exist, duly authenticated,
uhetlier secured by inortcaBe or other-

wise, to tlie snld ndmlnlstrntor at his
otllee, No 79 Merchant street, Hono-

lulu, Oahu, within nix months fromthu
ditto pf, this notlco or they will ho ir

Hiirred
tinted, Honolulu, T. H April 20,

1!)U,
WILLIAM SAVIDOn.

Ailinlnlstrator of the Ilstuto of Peter
Alltnn llecker, Jierenscd.

4912 Apr. 2C; May 3, 10, 17,

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Do You Want Mules or Horset?

Dr. If. I. IIOItDOUN will depart by
tlm Sierra for thu Coast, thero to make
piircliases of tunics nml Horses. Mpo- -
clnl uttcntlnn Rlen to loinmlsslous
fiimi IntenillnK buyers ot mules.

HtocU delivered 011 or uhout June 1

CulUnr address: The Lehiud, 627
HerelanU Axenu'u.' " "4910121

titMj Mldftita;

ACT 156.

AN ACT

To Auriiomzl: tup. "Diipoxit or Cot

2

' '

Hdni.vh in Basks in

EveriiNQ BuLLeTlfJ, honoLulIi

BY AUTHORITY

t,

lftl
NTV AND fytTY AND COBJTY1.,

ins ThititiroitY. ,nk ,

He it Unacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:
1

Si.otion 1. Art 12.) nf tlm T.nwa of in 01), Vlntinj? to tlio
ilcjiosit of Tcrriforiiil liioiifyi in bmiks in tins Territory, it
lioii'liy cxlpiiilcil to tlio wvcrnl roilnlics nnd city nml county,
so tlitit fiit'li mipIi ftninty nml city nntl county nml ita trciisurcr
iiiul lnttyof or olinirmtiu of its lxnnl of 8iipcrviorn respectively

, sluill liiivo nil tlio rif?litn, powers, uliligntitms nntl tlntii" in re-pi-

of tin' money of Mich comity or city nml county n tlio
territory, its treasurer nml governor respectively have, in -t

of the nioiieyrt of the Territory under aniil Act.

Provided, however, that nothing in tllii Act contninrd shall
1k held to pieelndo tlio Trensurer of uny county or city nnd
eotnlty front iiinking upeeinl with tho npprovnl of tlio
lloiird of Supervisors or the llnyor, n tho'enso nitty lie, for tho
tiiifo keeping of public; moneys other thiin thoJo dopo-ite- d in

N

kinhft under the provision1 of thi Act, ns provided in Section
100 of Act tl!) of tho Lawn of JI)().ri mid Section 108 of Act
118 of the. Laws of 1007. '

Skotio.v
npprovnl.

This Act shall tnko effect on tho date

Approved this 2flth day of April, A. 1). 1011.

of its

WALTER 1?. FREAK,
Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 157.

AN ACT

To Amrmi Six-tio- 10,'il.v ok tiik Hkviskd Laws, as E.v-aoti-

ii v Act 20 or Tin; Laws of 1011, Kki.atlnh to
tiii: 1mpiiovi:mi:nt op Insanitakv Land. '

lie xljinacled by the Leyislature of the Territory of Haivaii

S,,ctio. 1. Beet ion 10" lA ,of tho Hcvised Laws, ns ennedil
hy Act 20 of the liws of 10 ll, in herehy nmemleil to read ns
follows:

"Section 10" I A. Thero i.i hereby impropriated out of tho
general revenues the sum of Two Hundred nml Fifty Thonsahd
Jhilhii'fl to lxi used for the purpose of currying out tho provis-
ions of this Chapter, which sum shall bo wt usitlo in tho Terri-
torial Treasury, its' follows: Onu Hundred nnd Tweuty-flv- o

Thousand Dollars on .Tune 1, 1011, nnd Ono Hundred ami
Twenty-fiv- o Thousitnil Dollnrson February 1, 1012, as nspecial
fund for such pnrpoo nnd nil nioneys withdrawn from such
fund for Mich purpose shall be rcjmbnrM'd or restonil iherelo
w far ns niny lie out of any moneys or collected under
the provisions of this Chapter." ..

Skotio.v 2. This Act shall take effect on its npprovnl.

Approved this 2(ith tiny of April, A. 1). 101 1.

WALTER F. FREAR,
Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 158.

AN ACT

1u:l.Vtinii to. Sr.wniiH and OAitiiAon, Rki'ka'mno Ciiai'trii 81
op tIii: Rnvisni) L(ws anii Act 21 or tiik Laws or 1005,
AXI) EsTAllMSIIINO RaTKS1 Kdlj THE UhK OP TIIR HONO-

LULU Sfavkhh.
" N

lie it Enacted by the Legislature oflhe Territory of Hawaii:

Skction 1. Every person, lieforo connectihg any premises
with thu public .sewers of Honolulu, or who now has his
premises connected with such sewers shall uiako application to
tlm Superintendent of Public Works, upon a jfrcforilied form
netting forth the locution of the premises, namo of (ho owner,
name of the isjcupniit, nature of the use of such premises ami
such other information as may bo necessary in order to de-

termine thu charge for the iimj of such sewers in connection
with such premises.

i 'r

, In order lo verify tho statements of the applicant and to
noto changes in the us of the premises, and for biicIi other pur-

poses as may lx necessary in order to carry out tho provisions
of this Act, tho Superintendent of Public rorks and his agents
limy at nil reasonable, times enter upon such promihcs.

Suction 2. All disputes ns to tho amount of charge for tho
iipo of tho sewers, right to connect with tho sewer, and all other
disputes arising in any maimer under tho provisions of this

. Act shall io referred to a Circuit .Indgq of tho First Circuit
Court at chambers nml such judge shall.havi full jiowor to
niako and enter all necessary orders in relation thereto1, !)vhieh
shall ho final:

,
-

Suction It. Tho rates of chnrgo for tho uso of such sewors
shall bo as follows:

Each Plumbing Fixture $1.00 per year, other than floor
drains, which will W $2. fit) per year.

' A plumbing fixture, within tho inclining of this Act, is any
receptnclo for wnter or sewage that requires a trap and wasto
pipe, and is connected with tho public, sewer.

Iwi'v '. r c1 "
.

Tho following Fixtures fclmll bo computed as follows:

.& ,' . i&fe?fc!',W&swi1- - Iflkii k .t- Uil,U,Lt;. ,1 re.'.

t. M., iNih&Bok,jAM s, mi

' 'iflt&

.,,-- ., .

Riitige C'llwets, by tho iiuIiiIkt of seats, (! lineal foht of
the lixture shall cohsfitilti1 a lent).

Urinnty by tho number of stalls. (2U, linenl feel of the fix-

ture shnll coiislitute a Mrtll).

Showers, by jihe" niimlier of stnlts. (10 ptp ft. of the floor
nrea of Thd fixture shall constituted Mnll):'s

; '

T- - Lnuiidry Tub by the' nliinhol' of 'frays or. partition?.

Hasina, hy tho number of liowls.

Sr.oiTON 4. The charges for ue of the sowers shall lie due
nnd' pnyablo in nilvnnce upon .Innnnry tirst nnd duly flnt in
eacli year for the period of six months following siieh datej,
rcspeetivi ly. tMmrges shnll lie iiiinlo iro rata fir the remninder
of tiny six inontis period wheie such iipc logins nfter the be-

ginning of such period. The charges for sewer use shall be
payable by the owners nnd occupants of the prcinics connected
with ihe sewer, who shall jointly ami severally bo linblo there-
for. Charges for ihc of the'scwors for the six months liegin-nin- g

.Inly 1, 1011, and'cmliiig ilaminry 1, 1!12, shnll he duo
nnd payublu in advance on duly 1, 1011.

Section fi. In case the premises connected with the sewer
shall bo put to n ne different in nature or Vixtcilt from that
jirevioiiflly charged for, notice thereof ill writing shnll 1 given
to tho Superintendent of Public. Works, mid beginning with tlio
next six months period tho rates charged shall lxi iii accordance
with filch new use.

Suction 0. Tf any sewer rnlo shall remain unpniil Indro,

than fifteen days after it is due, ten er cent in addition thereto
shall be charged, which shall 1k collected as part of such sl'wer
rate. All unpaid rates shall liear inlcrtst at the nite 6f
six per cent per annum until paid, mid together with interest
thereon shall lxi a lien upon tho property connl'cled with the
sewer, which lien shall attach to said property as of the ditto

, when the sewer rate was due and payabh'. Sueli lien iliny Ik'i

foreclosed in the same manner ns is now or hereafter mnv U
provided for the foreclosure of tax liens.

Skction"7. Actions in nssumpMf for the collcctioit of sewer
rates-ina- y 1k brought in the name of the Territory by tiio Su-

perintendentof Public, Works or his agent in Ihe District Court
of Honolulu, notwithstanding tho amount involved.

Tho record liooks of .the Superintendent of Public Works
shall lio prima facie proof of the amount of sewer rates due nml
unpniil.

Skction S. Chnplcr 81 of the Revised Laws nnd Act 21 of
tho Laws of lOOTi are hereby repealed.

Skction 0. This Act shall take effect on June SO, 1011.

Approved '.this 2fiih ilay of April, A. fo. 1011.

. i ... WALTER F. FREAR,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.
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ACT 159.

AN ACT

1

t

t '

To Amend Section 450 tip the RnvisEi) Laws op Hawaii,
Rei.atinu to Gami;.

Be it Unacted by the Leyislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

SroTioN 1. Section 150 of tho Revised Laws of'Hawnli is
hereby muended to rend ns follows:

"Section loO. Tt shnll be unlawful to tnke, kill or destroy
nny niigrnfory wild duck, plliVer, snipe, turnstone, curlcWj stilt
or mud hen, Itetween the first day of ilay and the fifteenth day
of Septcuilicr;

To take, kill or destroy any native wild duck lietween tho
first day of February nnd tho fifteenth day of Septciulie.r;

To tnke, kill or destrov any quail or pheasant lietween tho
first day of Februnry nnd the first day Of Octolicr;

To take, kill or destroy nny wild dovo or wild pigeon
the first day of February nnd the first ilny of duly;

To take, gather itr destroy tho eggs of any wild duck, mini
hen, pheasant, dove, pigeon or ipiail at nny time. To buy, spII

or offer for wile, transport or have in possession tiny of said
gaino at any timo when, it is unlawful to" kill tho xninrv

Ally perfoii convicted of violating nny of the. provisions of
this Station shall 1m) fined not less thnn ten dollars nor mor'o
than fifty dollars."

Sncriox 2. This Aet.slmll take effect upon its npprovnl.

"AppiovPd this 2(!th ilny of April, A. D. 1011.
WALTER F. FREATt,

Governor of tho Territory of Hnwnii.

ACT 160.

AN ACT

i
To'Amekd Act 07 of the Session Laws op 1007, Entitled

"An Act to Pnoviiu: roit tiii: ExEitciHK nv Counties
or the Fowr.it or Eminent Domain roft OkiitAin Pdii-li- o

PtiiiposEs," uv AiiiHNii a New Section Tiieiieto to
he Known as 'Section 1a.

lie it Enacted by the Legislature of the Ttrrilory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Act (!7 of tho Spssion Laws of 1007, entitled
"An Act to Provide for the Exercise by the Counties of tlm
Power of Eminent Doiiialn for Certain Public Purjioses," is
hereby amended by aildiilg thereto a new section to lie known
as Section 1A ami loreml as follows:"

..i. "iJtJ .4(3

I

f '1 Mi

"Section Wherever in this Act word "County" is
used, it shall bo construed to include City and County of
Honolulu." r

Section 2. This Minll tnke effect ipon its npprovnl.

ApjirovPd 2filh day of April, A. 1). 1011.

WALTER F. FREAFL

11

JA. the
the

Act

this
1

t' ' Governor of the,Territory of Hnwnii.
V -

ACT 161.

AN ACT

Titovini.sri roii the Coxdemnai ion and Pimiciiase or Ct:it-tAi- n

Lands, W.Tl:lt Rimers and Wati.ii Ways in P.V-i.o-

Vai.lev Ami in pAl.ot.o Hill Thact, in the Cirv
and Cotx-n- i op HbNoi.ri.ir, Tr.ituiTouv or Hawaii.

WiiKitEAS, tho TALOLOLANI) & I.MPROVRMEXT
CO.MPAXV, M.MfTEI), is tho owner of that certain crater
situate nt the head of Pnlolo Vnlley, in the City ami County
of Himohilii, Territory of Hnwnii, containing mi area of olio
hundred ncre, more or less, together with pertain forest Inmls
surrounding said crrtti'r of an area of two hundred eighty-vvei- i

acres, more or less; mid - V
WiiMtKAH, snid Pnlolo Land & lni)roveinent Coinpnny, Lim-

ited, hns certain wnter ways and water rights in said Pnlolo
Valley ; and jj

Wheiieas, rniil crater, forest lands nnd wnter rights and
wnter ways form an important chain in ihe contemplated wnter
system of the City and Connlv of Honolulu; and

Wllr.ttEAs, said Palolo Land & Tiuprovpfnciil Company, Lim-

ited, has offered said crater, forest land, water rights nml water
ways lo the Superintendent of Public Works of tho Territory of
Hnwnii for a cash consideration of Forty Thousand Dollars
($10,1)00.00) ami ihi; tigrccincht, on the part, of tho Territory
of Hawaii, to install on the "Palolo Hill Tract,"
at an elevation of not Ibss than 701) foot, a reservoir of suitable
capacity of furnish water for said "Palolo Hill Tract."

lie if Enacted by the, Leyiilaturc of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. The Superintendent of Public Works of ihe Ter-

ritory of Hawaii is hereby authorized and directed to proceed
forthwith to ucpiiit'by comlcinuntion ns provided by law:

(1) That certain crater situate, at the head of Palolo Valley,
City and Cotiuty of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii) contain-
ing an nrPn of onl hundred ncre, more or less, together with
those- Wrlititi frtrest hinds surrolunlitig said crater of an nrea of
two hundred nml eighty-seve- n apres, inoro or less, more par-
ticularly deserilH.il as follows,

Commencing nt n point on ridge between Pnlolo and lanoa
VnlleyM nliil running: ' "

.1. N. 11 2' fi. true .'ilCtfi.O feet up center of ridgo Klwecn
Pnlolo nml .Minion Valleys to junction with
tho Koolait Range of Mountains;

2. X. 85 !!' E. true 412.0 feet along center of Koolmi Rango
itlong Kailiia;

.'J. S. 70 fifl' E. true OSLO feet along center of ridge along
Kailua; k

1. S. 02 .'5' E. true 220.ri.0 fn-- t along center of ridge along
Kailua to peak called Palikca ;

S. S. 31 12' W. true 1710.0 feet down center of ridge along
Waiomno nml Kekio to point in center of
ridgb;

0. N. 18 20' W. true 1 100 feet across valley to initial point ;

Containing an area of 1187.0 acres, inoro or less; and lieing a
jswlion ilf Kekirt, L C. A. Mm, Ap.4, to Pelniand L. C. A.
8n.r0H or Kiteiif a tela of Knpahulii, to W. C Lnnalilo, in tho
left hniid or Northwest valley of Pulolo Valley ut its head.

(2) All wnter rights arid water wnys owneddiy it," Paid Pa-
lolo Ltinil & Impnivpiiient Company, Limited, in'said Palolo
Vnlley, ami in and appurtenant lo the lands heroinalHue. dc
spriln-il-, anil to pay to said Pnlolo Llmd A ItnprovoniPiit Com-jinn-

Liinned, siteh Sinn not in execss' of Forty Thousand Hol-

lars' ($10,000,00) aft may, by judgiupnt, lxi awarded said Pa-

lolo Land & Iinprovcntcnt Compitny, Limited, Walisc of said
condemiinlion. Upon tho neooptaneo by said Palolo Land
& Improvement. Company, Limited, of the amount award-
ed it in Mich condemnation, proceedings, said Superintendent
of Public Works is authorized and directed to proceed forth-

with to construct, nt an elevation of not less than 700 feet above
spa levol, ti reservoir suitable to reasonably water tho "Palolo
Hill Tract," within twelve mouths after tho rendi-

tion of final judgment of condemnation. Provided, however,
that tho Superintendent of Public Works shall not proceed by
condemnation or otherwiso to acquire said crater, water shed
ami water rights unless; and until:

(a) Tho Superintendent of Public Works shall bo satis-

fied by examination and tpsts covering not more thnn ono year,
that tho amount of said waters lio not less than tho minimum
anloiint of S0U,000 gallons of water per day, and- -

(b) Tho Pnlolo Land A' Improvement Company, Limited,
givo fo' tho Territory n good and sufficient deed of
land for a reservoir site of not more than five nervs in extent
mid at an elevation of not hss than 700 feet; I I'm location and
area to bo subject to tho approval of thd Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works.

Section 2. The sum of Sixty-fiv- e Thousand Dollars
(SMIfi.uOO.OO) is hereby appropriated out of moneys ip tlio
Treasury received from the loan fund for tho purpose of crtrry-ili- g

out tint provisions of this Act.
--ni "WW-a-

Section .!. This Act shall tako effect upon its approval.

Approved this 20th day of April, A. D. 1011.
. j . t WALTER F.ItEAK, -- .

Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii.
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ACT 162.

AX ACT

AUTllORVINO ASH PinK.CTI.NO TIIK OP Pun-n- o

Wohks to Acquihk Cfhtain Wat Fit Hmiits and
Lands in Pauoa Vai.i.iiy, Citv and County or HONO-

LULU.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Skction 1. Tlio Superintendent of Pnlilii? Work i hereby

initlmwod nnd ilirrcteil to acquire, liy npproprintt eondeinna-tio- n

proceeding's for tin uo nnd lienefit of (lie Territory of
Hnwnii, nil rights owned by the lute Charles W. Ilootli nt the
time of hi death, in nil spring, ns well iih the wnteis of Pnuoa
Stream anil Valley, nnd in l'neilic UcigliM water nnd work",
nnd in Mich undeveloed land mirromiding any of tlio nou'reei

or water heniU na may, in hi opinion, Ik- - neceary for insuring
tho purity of such water, and such lands as may, in his opinion,
Ik) necessary for pipe lines and otier ine.in of conducting such

water to places where it may lx required tor use.

Skction 2. The Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii is
hereby authorised nnd direetid to pay, ujwn the warrnnt of tho

Superintendent of Public Works, any sum of money that may
lie necessary to ncquirc ns iiforeaiil all such water rights, not to

exceed tho' sum of One Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100,-000.00-).

Skction fl, This Act shall take effect on the date of its ap-

proval.
jy ji in i ii., n i UtUjMWLl

Approval this 2(lth day of April, A. I). 1011.

to,,. vnZ?WALTER F
Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii.

JOINT RESOLUTION No. 2.

JOINT ItESOI.UTION'.
lftit.S''v,,Mi

Whereas, there is now stored in the Archives Tluilding of
tho Territory of Hawaii, n certain chest of silverware that was
used in tlio Palace during the leign of His ilnjesty, King luilii-kau- n

; nnd

Wiikhkas, no gool purpose can lx served by retaining said
chest of silverware in tho custody of the Government ; nnd

Whereas, it is peculiarly appropriate that, said silverware
should Ihi available for use by the successor in family and. estate
of his said Majesty, King Kalakaua,' t: HOtfOKABLE
.lOXAH KTJILIO KALAMAXAOI,K and his heirs,

Therefore, be it Resolved by the Jjcgislalure. of tho Territory
of Hawaii , Hegular Session of 11111, that the. Board of Commit!-(doner- s

of Public Archives is hereby authorized nnd directed ,(o

"surrender and deliver to said Honorable Jonah K. Knjaniann;
olo the said ehest of Silverware, for the use of him, tlicHon-orahl- e

Jonah K. Kalauianaole, and his heirs. ,

- Approved' this 2fitli day of April, A, D.,1011. ,

'.'..."'. '
'

., '. WALTER, F. .FREAH,
Governor 'of the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 163.

AN ACT

Bei.atino to Hariiors, Tiieiu IIanaoement, Control, Im-I'ro-

ment and Keou'i.ation.

Be it Enait-'t- i .',r Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Si.ctio.n I. Tim luiibors of the Territory of Hawaii, together
with ml hailtii uupiovemitits and shipping within mch hariiors,
bhull Ik under tin cue . ml u ntrol of u Board of Harbor

Said Hoard shall consist of five meinWrs, one of
whom sliajlilnt, thpiSmYriutondcut of I'ublie Works of the Terri-
tory who shall be chairman, nnd four shall lx appoin-od- ,

by thu Governor as provided in Section 80 of tho Orgauie.Act.
Such Commissioners shall be nppoinrr-(-l for terms ofJJour'year3
or the unexpired periods thereof, in such manner that tho terms
of two Commissioners shall expire every second year. Said
terms shall begin on the first dny of July. Provided, however,
that upon tLe first appointments, two of said Commissioners
shall be appointed for terms ending Juno HO, 101.1, and two
for terms ending June !i0, 1015.

Skction 2. The Hoard of Ilurbor Commissioners, upon ap-

pointment as herein provided, shall within ten dnys meet to-

gether and elect one of their iuiihIkt to act as Secretary of
said Board. They shall also designate a place in tho City of
Honolulu as their ollice, which shall remain open during busi-

ness hours.

Section 3. Said Board shall bavo and excrciso nil the
powers nnd shall perform nil tho duties heretofore imposed updn
tho Superintendent of Public. Works relative to tho control and
management of the harbors, harbor improvements, ports, docks,
wharves nnd shipping throughout tho Territory of Hawaii.
Tho Board chnll likewise hnvo power to appoint and rcmovo
clerks, harbor masters, and their assistants, pilots, and pilot
lioat crew?, and fix their couiionsation; to make rules and reg-

ulations pursuant to this Act and not inconsistent with law;
and generally shall huvo all powers necessary to fully carry out
all provisions of this Act.

All monoys appropriated for harbor improvements, includ-
ing all new construction, reconstruction nnd repairs, shall lo
expended under the supervision and control of said Board, snl-je-

to tho provisions of Act 02 of tho Laws of 1009 as amend-
ed, and all contracts therefor shall be executed for the Board
by its Chairman.

Tho Board shall prepaio and submit annually to the Gov-

ernor a report of its otlicial nets during the preceding calendar
year, together with its rccomnicndatiorto as to harbor improve-
ments throughout tho Territory.

EVENINO BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H, WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 111.

HiorioN 1, Tho Bonid may from time to time make, alter,
amend and repeal such rules and regulations not" inconsistent
with law as it may deem necessary respecting tho manner in
which all vessels may enter nnd moor, anchor or dock in tho
harbors, jMirts and lauding of the Territory, or move from one
dock, anchorage or mooring to another within such hnrliors,
ports or landings; tho examination, guidance nnd control of
pilots nnd hnrlior nin(ers and their assistants, and their conduct
while on duty; rates and charges for the scrvices'of such pilots;
the expeditious and careful handling of freight, goods, wares
nml merchandise of every kind which may lie brought into any
of the harbors 6f the Territory by any vessel from nny other
jiort or place; charges, fe-- s and compensation for-th-e storngo of,
nml the duties and powers of carriers, shipierA and consignees
in and to, any such freight, gooibY.-Wuc-

s and merchandise in
nnd upon any landing, dock or public wharf within tho Terri-
tory. The Board mny also make further rules and regulations
for the safety of said docks, vthnrves, landings and harbor im-

provements.

Said Board may nlso, from time to time make, niter, amend
mid repeal such rules not inconsistent with law ns shall bo

deemed necessary for the proper regulation nnd control of nil
shipping in tho hnrliors of tho Territory, and for the entry,
departure, mooring and berthing of vessels, and for all other
matters nnd things connected with shipping in nil hnrliors of
tho Territory; and rules and regulations to prevent the throw-

ing into snid hnrliors of rubbish, refuse, garbago or other sub-

stances liable to make such harbors unsightly, unhealthful or
unclean, or linblo to fill up or shoal or shallow said hnrliors, nnd
likewise prevent the .escape of fuel or other oils into the snid
hariiors either from nny vessel or from pipes or storage tanks
upon tho land.

Any rules nnd regulations so made shall lie published by
snid Board in the manner prescribed for tho promulgation of
the laws 6f tho Territory, nnd ujwn snch 'publication shall bavo
the force nnd effect of lnw.

Section r. The Board may appoint and remove a Clerk,
and fix his compensation. The Clerk shall have charge of the
otlice of tho Board, nnd shall remain in such office during busi-

ness hours. Ho shall, upon bis niKiutment, givo n bond un-

der tho provisions of Act 100 of tho Session Laws of 1!)0.r ns
amended, in such amount as shall bo approved by the Board mid
conditioned for the faithful performance of his duties as such
clerk. He shall collect all moneys, fees nnd dues paid to tho
Territory of Hawaii for pilotage, wharfage, harbor mnster fees,
and all other fees or compensation in respect to tho entry,
anchorage nnd wharfugo of all boats, stenmers, vessels and
other craft entering into tho ports of the Territory, nnd shall
account for the same to tho Territory. Ho shall keep a full
nnd complete record of the ollicinl nets of tho Bonrd nnd of tho
rules and regulations made by said Board, and shall causo said
rules and regulations to 1k printed nnd distributed without cost
to tho agents, masters or owners of vessels, or other Krsons
who shall request the same. He shall certify the vouchers of
ul pilots mid crows of pilot boats, harW masters, assistants nnd
other persons nppointcd or employed by said Board.

Section fl. The Board shall appoint such pilots for tho har-
iiors of the Territory as it deems necessary, and shall fix tho
number nnd compensation and tho method of examination there-
of. Tho Board shall fix tho powers nnd duties of such pilots
while on duty, and provide them with lioats nnd crows for
lionrding and leaving vessels. Any pilot may lie removed or
suspended by the Board for misconduct, carelessness or neglect
of duty, or other causo deemed sufficient by the Board nftcr an
opportunity first given him to be heard before a meeting of tho
Board. The Board may nppoint deputies or substitutes for any
such pilots in case of sickness or temporary absence, and fix
their compensation.

Each pilot shall givo liond under the provisions of Act 100
of the Session Laws of 1005 ns amended, in such sum as shall
bo required by the Board, nnd conditioned for the faithful per-
formance of the duties imposed upon him by law and by tho
rules and regulations of the Board.

Upon tho arrival of any vessel making tho usual morino sig-

nal for a pilot, it shall bo tho duty of the pilot or pilots in tho
port immediately to put oitt to such vessel. Upon boarding tho
vessel the pilot shall take charge thereof, and shall not quit the
sanio until sho bo' fully within the harbor or anchored within
or without the hnrlior in a suitable and convenient plnco as tho
caso may lie. No pilot shall take out any vessel that may lie
under attachment or arrest by virtue of any process, nor lie-fo- re

sho has obtained her clearance, under pennlty of forfeit-
ing his commission.

Until otherwise provided by law or by the rules and regula-
tions of tho Board, tho following charges shall l inado for
the services of pilots: For tho port of Honolulu, for coming
in and also for going out of port, for all steamers of 1000 tons
or over, $00.00; for all sailing vessels under 200 tons register,
$1.50 per foot of draft, nnd for each other vessel or steamer,
five cents per ton; for anchoring vessels outside the harbor,
$20.00; for detention on lioard a vessel for iiioro than 24 hours,
$7.00 a day. For tho ports of Ililo and Kahului, $1.50 per
foot on tho vessel's draft for coming into port, and tho smno for
going out; for anchoring nny vessel off snid ports, $10.00; for
detention on lioard n vessel for moro than 24'hours, $5.00 a day.
Whoro not othcrwiso provided, $1.00 per foot on the vessel's
draft for coming into port, and tho snmo for going out; for
anchoring vessels, $10.00; for detention on lioard a vessel for
moro than 24 hours, $5.00 a day.
Ma, 4i M','n;1 ' - f i

All fees shall bo payable either to the Clerk of the Board or
to tho Pilot, who shall account therefor as tho Board may re-

quire to tho Clerk of the Board. '

If any vessel engaged in trade between tho ports of tho Ter-
ritory and thoso of foreign lands shall enter or depart from any
of tho ports for which pilots may bo appointed, without a pilot,
such vessel shall lw liable for one-ha- lf the pilotage fees pre-
scribed for such port.

Section 7. Tho Board shall appoint harbor masters for
tho hariiors of Honolulu, Ililo and Kahului, and for such other
porta and hariiors as in their opinion have need thereof. They
hIiiiII fix tho compensation of such harbor musters and their
assistants, mid shall certify the names and compensation there-
of to tho Auditor of tho Territory. The Board shall likewise
fix the duties and powers of such harbor masters and their as-

sistants relutivo to shipping, wharves, docks, anchorages and
mooring pluces.

--a. , , - . 1.xjtrvmvi . -- ,iaj-. T'l" 'ngii.nfiiiwi mi rnwii.,
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Said harbor masters shall have full power over tho anchor-
ing, mooring and nfilking fust of nil hulks, coasters, boats,
steamers, ships and other crnft in tho hnrliors, and shall bo
charged in general with the enforcement of all harlior regula-
tions. They shall have full power to designate the plnco in nny
harbor of tho Territory whero any vessel shall anchor, moor or
dockland shall have full authority and control over the moving
of any vessel within such hnrlior from ono dock, nnchorngc or
mooring-- . to- - another in said harlior. No ship, steamship or
other vessel (except such vessels as nro engaged exclusively
in inter-islan- d trade, or ships nlwnt to leave tho harbor) shall
quit her dock, anchorage or mooring until the agent, mnster or
otbeY officer in ehnrge of such vessel shall leceivc written per-

mission so to do from the harbor master or his nssistnnt.

It shall lie the duty of the hnrlior master to lioard nil vessels

arriving from without tho Territory ns soon as possible nfter
they shall enter the hnrlior, to direct them where nnd how to
moor or make fast, to change their anchorage or mooring from
time to time ns cirenmstnnees mny require, and to seo that tho
commanding officer hns the printed port regulations. Ho shall
likewise bo wharfinger nt tho port for which ho is nptointcd.

The fees for services of hnrlior master at tho ports of Hono-
lulu, Kahului nnd Ililo, until changed by lnw or by rule or
regulation of tho Board, shall bo $5.00 in addition to his dis-

bursements for the use of lioats and warps, and for labor in
mooring or making fnst such vessels; nnd if necessarily detained
on board any vessel for more than two hours at nny one time,
he shnll bo paid at the rate of $2.00 mi hour for bucIi extra
detention, nnd for each time that ho is called ukiii, or that it
may lie necessary for him, to lionnl nny such vessel after hnv-in- g

once moored her properly, he shall bo entitled to receive tho
same fee. Tho fees for services of harlior masters at other ports
shall bo determined by the Board. Such fees shall lie pnyablo
either to the Clerk of tho Board, or to such hnrlior master or
his assistant, who shall account therefor as may lio required by
the Bonrd, to tho Clerk of the Bonrd.

Section 8. Tho Board Bhall designate) such wharves and
other landing places in the hariiors of the Territory at. which
cattlo brought into such hariiors shall lie landed, and the loca-

tion of sjich wharves or other landings when designated nnd

set apart shall lie published for at least onco n week for four
consecutive weeks in at least two newspapers of general circu-

lation in the Territory. After such designation and publication
no cattle shall lie landed in nny hnrlwr or port of the Terri-
tory containing such designated wharf or lauding, except on
such designated wharf or at such designated lauding, unless
with tho permission of tho Board.

Section 9. Any person or persons who shall violato any
rule or regulation made, adopted and published by said Board
as herein provided, or who shnll violnto nny lawful command
of any pilot, harlior master or nssistnnt pilot or hnrlior' master,
while in the discharge of his duty as such, or who shall violato
any of tho provisions of tliis Act, shall lio guilty of n liiisdo-menno- r,

nnd upon conviction thereof 'shaTHw fined 'in n sum
not exceeding $1000.00 for each such offense, and nny vessel,
tho ngents, owner or crew of which shnll violate the rules and
regulations of the Board or provisions of this Act, shall bo
liable to n pennlty of not exceeding $1000.00 for each of such
violations.

Section 10. All laws and parts of laws inconsistent here-

with aro hereby repealed.

Section 11. This, Act shall take effect on July 1st, llill.

Approved this 2fith day of April, A. D. 1011.

WALTER I.
Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 164.

AN ACT

To Authorize Advancements of Moneys vor Certain Ton-w- o

Improvements Ott ok General Revenuis to hi:
Reimiiurhed Out ov Loan Funds.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Pending tho issuance of bonds for tho objects
referred to in items numliered 20, 21, 22 and 211 in Section
1 of an Act entitled "An Act to Provide for Public Improve-
ments" enacted by this Legislature at its present session nnd
in order that work may bo begun on such objects as soon ns
may 1k, the Territory shall advance, out of its moneys received
from the general revenues such amounts as may lie required
for such objects, not exceeding, however, the amounts of two
hundred thousand dollars, eighty thousand dollars, seventy-si- x

thousand dollars and forty-fou- r thousand dollars for the ob-

jects referred to in said items 20, 21 22 and 23 respectively of
each of which amounts not moro than one-hal- f shall bo required
to lie advanced before July 1, 1011, or tho remainder thoreof
lioforo January 1, 1912. All amounts so advanced shall bo ex-

pended as prescrilied in Sections .'1 nnd 5 of snid Act so en-

titled ns nforesaid; nnd all amounts so advanced shall bo re-

imbursed to the Territory out of the proceeds of bonds when
issued for such objects under tho provisions of said Act so en-

titled; and all bonds tho proceeds of which shall bo used for
such reimbursement shall bo deemed to lio included in the bonds
referred to in Section 7 of said Act so entitled.

Section 2.
approval.

This Act shnll tako offect upon tho date of its

Approved this 2fith day of April, A. I). 1011.

WALTER F. FREAR,
Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii.

PLANNING TO LKAVn TIIK CITT,
OWNER WILL SELL CHBAP AND
ON EASY TEHMS A PUUTTY HOME
ON MATLOCK AVENUE.
FURNISHED 5300
UNKUHNIHHED 2S00

I'or iurtlculurH net)

Island Investment Co.,

Limited

Member ot Hawullun Stock
ltoorn 103, Btannenwald build

ing Telephone 1881; Poutottlco box,
duo WttUlu tKldremi; "Uulltlog."

FREAR.

FOR SALE.
Spli-mlli- l lotH In Nuuunu Tract on

uany tennH J250 up Tlio electric lino
I'Xtenalon pasw tntx tract.

K'nr.u street homo J3000.
Cholco property In Kamehamoha

Purk Tract Sewer, electric light, good
utreetd, electric car service.

A line bargain! Four cottages In
drM-clu- condition, near upier m

Kit iet, renting for S3G per month
1J800 '
FOR RENT Splendid new cottage

In line locution at Kullhl $25

J. H. SCHNACK.
I 117 Mirehant 8tr

AUTHORITY.

OITICE OV THE BOARD
HEALTH.

Honolulu, Hawaii, April 24, 1911.
TEKDERH FOR FtJRNIHHINO AND

EQUIPMENT. KAPIOLANI CURLS'
IIOMI2, KAL1HI, HONOLULU.
Sealed tenders. In duplicate,

"TendirM for Kurnhhlne nnd
Equipment, Knplolunl Mlrt' Home, Kn-llh- l,

Honolulu," for furnishing
equipping the Kaplolanl UlrM Homo,
nt Kallht, Honolulu, will be recelVed at

odlce of the Board of Health until
12 o'clock noon, Monday, May 8, 1911.

Specification nnd a list of nrtlclei
required, and other Information, may
bo upon application nt the offlca
of the Hoard of Health.

Tendera iiumt be accompanied by n
certified check equal In (mount to 6

of the tender.
Alt bids munt be made on forms

furnthed by the lioard of Health nnd
mil lit bo. nubmltted In accordance, Willi,
nnd bo "object to, the provisions and
requirements of C2, Session Ijiwi
1909.

The Board of Health does not bind
Itself to accept tho lowest or bid
or tender.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
By Its President.

U A. MOTT-HMIT-

4910Apr. 24, 25, 2C, 27, 28, 29; May 1,
2, 3, 4.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

KAIMUKI MEAT DELIVERY
NOTICE.

We will start a dally delivery to
Knlmukl district next Monday, May 1,
1911, request our patrons to send
In their orders before 9 o. m.

Orders will be given vtry careful at-
tention.

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.
49M-l-

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

B24 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box G4Q 2038

Conducts all classes of Audit and
fnvestiirations, and furnishes Reports
n all kinds of financial worlr

Sutrs-estlon- s (rfven for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential.

Telephone

ROSA J CO.

Good Old
Guckenheimer Pure

Rye
Bottled In Bond

JULES PERCHARDS & FILO'
CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINES
Wt Deliver to Any Part of th City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Qneen Streets

Rainier Beer

FOK IALE AT ALL BAM
Telephone 2131

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bT

L0VEJ0Y AND 0 0.

You'll find they're all coot fel- -

lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Darles, Prop.

PRIMO
BEER

I acific J

I.

OV

KINO AND NUUANU STREETS

THE GREAT BENJAMIN COMPOUND

HERBALO
Cures Constipation.
MikesNew.lilch
uiooa.

, I Stomach
Bl DnAi.llnr
I Cure tha

BY

and

the

Imil

Act

any

and

and Liver

Kidneys.

a loon

rl
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